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travel, pleasure, or rest, but upon an important 'to appreciate these facts, ,it will no doubt be ~.crntcnts. 
mission which we shall try to make clear, since more or less forcibly reminded of them in' dne 
we a.re able to commend it to the favorable. course. 

Page. 'consideration o~ our readers. In 1890' the Wes- It was 'not to be exp~cted that the treaty Editorial-"-Commen.t; No SkeptIc, Critic, 
or Pessimist; Indian Famine R"elief .• ' 1,8 leyan Conference, having, respect 'to the centen- would be ,absolutely satiSfa.!)tory to ,aJl parti'JS. 

The'Missionary Convention ............. 2,3 ary of John Wesley's death,' authorized an ap-' [t :was necessarily tentative, and was, therefore, 
Class-ieaders' Column ................. ,. :~ peal to Meth,odists throughout the worl.d for t:he frlimed to cov<1r only five y,ears, in .which· time 
'Woman's Missionary Society............ 3 purpose of renovating ll-nd Improving the chapel its defects can .be remedied byml!tu~r agree-, 
Epworth ~a.gue ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ at City Road, and putting the graveyal'd and ment. The 'American Senate will make aSeri0l15 Sunday-school ......................... ,... , " 
The Christian Life ...•. ,................ 6 monuments it contains into becomin'g rio:p.dltion. ' mistake if it begins a pr006S1\ of higgling and, 
The Family .............................. 6.7 The committee to carry out the purposes made delay, or yields to the pres!¥ure of reprehensihle 
Manitoba and the Northwest........... 9 a careful examination, and reported that the motives from without. Th-e comments on the 
Ohurch'News ......................... :.. 9, 1~ graveyaJd, John'We'Sley'S' tOlnb, and othir treaty, of the English press, a're eminently fa-Personals ............... :.~ .......... : .... " I • 

,Correspondence ................... ;...... 10 monuments :were ina dilapidated state, th,at the~'voni.ble to it. And now th8lt a slight prospect 
Memorial Notices ... ' ..... ,. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 11 . foundations of th~ chapel wer~, giving way, the of the treaty's being balked in the United 
News of the Week ... '. " ........ , . . . . .. 12 interior 'fittings were unSightly and Incon- States Senate is apparent, the American prl,lss is 
~~:1~8r~"""" .' ............. :.............. i~ 'venient, the ceiling tpo low; and generally Wat spe~king ,out with :no uncertain SOund in its 

•••• " ••••• 9 ••• "9 •• " ••••• ~ ... ~..... the chapel. was unworthy of the hf~toric past, favor. It is eo be hoped 'the wishes of the ma-

, and of a represeIJ-tatIv~ MetAo,dist·centre. Oll jority of American citizens will :got be d~sre~ 
the basis of this repO~an appea} was made gitrded now in this matter by their 'govern-

Subscribers who have not rene",ed 
have a privilege before them. P~ease 

renew. 

. stating the objects t)} be, to put t,he ,gl'aveyard . mental representatives. But be that as i,t may, 
in a suitable ~tate of preservati'on, to erect a the c,ause of arbitration cannot, at this late day, 
new tomb to ,the memory of John Wesley, to' be defeated, even by the Senate of the United 
repair and re&tore his house,' setting it apart ,States. It has won a drstinct triumph, one that 
for the pres~rvation of Methodist antiquities, to : removes the .p.robability, if not' the possibility, 
reconstruct the organ, to raise the roof and re- . of resort to, the arbitrament of arms by' Great 
store the chapel. They appealed for £10,000, but Britain and the States. An' object-lesson has 
that sum proved inadequate. Up to the present bee~' given to the world, and it is worthy 'of 

'time £15~800 have been obtaiIied, nearly the remark that there is already talk qf other arbi
whole of ",hlch ha13, been,derived' from British ,t'ra~ion treaties, wh'ich WOUld,' If effected,. be .81-
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Canadian side up to the present, are asking for 
an -extension of time; that.it may not be neces
sary for them to produce. power in Canada. by 
the first of .next May. T'he Ontario, Government 
Sh01,tld insist on Canadian develop:r;nent, and 
Canadian development calls for the use of the 
water~power that is' so prolific, ~nd the freest 
and chea~es-t possible distribution.' ~f the bene
fits to the people' .at 'large, and ,not 
to' spec~lators merely.' i,ndeed it' l(ecomes , 
a' ,serious, question whether the. Gevern, 
mentshould not take· up the production of 

'electricity in the interest Qf tIle people as a 
department of its operation. We hav,e be'e~, and 
still are, deCidedly opposed to' the 'Communistic 
proposition tllat t~e G;()vernment.sh9ul!l. be. the 
only land-owner, and the .oniy ,capitalist. The 
development of electricity; however, from the 
water-power of the country,' '~sso' simple an 
operation, and, one 'in which,the' peOple gener
ally are so deeply interested; that it ~ould seem 
clearly an act of wise foresfght on ttte part of 
the Government to keep this· matter' out of the 
hand of mOnOP91y; and in the h.a'nds iu),d' under 
U,le power. of the people; E.nterprise and leader
ship seem to be called for in {his 'instance rather 
than extre.i:ne caution al),d' del,a:y:." "r'l 1 .; 1:, 

, 't" ;',. t 

'Eources. Coiltributions from abroad" were seven most as far-reaching as this one, in their bene- ' 
Dr. Potts sends' us. the following,: < >.": The Provinci~l University. 

Educ~tion v~.. T,obacco: :.: "",' , 
.monoiUhs of French' jasper" which support the ficent . results to civilized mankInd. " I Was. in' Mont'r,eal oJ1l t' .... e 17th l'nst' .. 'W'hile An infl:uential deputation fro'm Toronto Uni-, . :,,'. d 'U 

gallery; each costing on~ hundred, glline.as, an . ,in' ,the vestry of St. Jame"; tlie foilowI';'g,:lett'er, versity waited on the Provincial Government 'd ,., " 
a few 'small subscriptions. Only what appeare . , :en:cJosing thirty dollru-s,'.';was 'p.a,nq~d, to.~;~. I 

t~e ;oUler da! to ask fo.~ a grant of $20,000 to 'to be necessary haSbeen'don~, yet in. exp~:iJ.di- , 'stJ;'ange. ,think it, isa les~n for m~nw, ,and,~sk:the .fa~ 
meet'the esbmated deficlt f~r the current year .. ture 'has been. made of £i7,9QO, leaYiri.g~ a 'de" ' . ' '" , , 

,From addresses m,ll-de by gent}emen on th~t fi'ciency, or about ,£2,000, or, $10~OOO. The ,actual' The following letter from a Metho~~!$t in To- 'VO! o~ ~its:.p~blicatiQn ri'.Th~ ,'Guai-dian :. ' .• 
. ,.dep,~~ation it was brought out that the um- situation ,of, Wesley's chapel is this :' There is. ronto. sounds strange., We trust tha.t our min- ' ' : ': ' "Su-nd8iY, )an~~h; .17,:~897. 
, " ' . h 't 'n ·th h . ' , ist~rs outside of thishenighted city wHl'no,t. 'R jj P tt ' .., ", ' . 
. ,;ersity)s iD;a positlon were 1 W! 'el er ave ·'.no wealth in the con~regation. Attendants' ot.',' all~W the members of thl church to l'emaJn in'" ey" I:;. 0 S, • , " ,,' .' .", ;r "';-. ~ 
to", be aide'd"fiIi.anCiallY· '~y' t.he; Gov.ernment to.' ~ea:ns and position lo~g ago migrated ftom the ' " ",' "Secretary Educational SOCiety Methodiilt' 
the extent asked for or else be, compelIed to " .. ,.,__ c.", ,.. "~'" <' ."., ' ,,1gQ,ora.ncc _,o!.,?lu· .. "pnbllcl',tt!-OnB "and hteratllre.nChurc~: .' ,~ .. + ,- -" , 

" ,'., ,-'., ',," b" " ' Clty centre to thesubUl'bs. 'The .usual sourQe of, P!lrhapS light will dawn inr'qro~to aft,er awhile, "Enc1os~d. 'YOU "willt1i!d, $30" re~u1t of hear-
10.we~,<lj:E1i'iI'tandar<;l,.of"effiClency. T~er~ .. aFe, .. VIe income ,from 'sea.t-rents ',is Inadequate to, :me'3t.', .... ;" ,"" . " ' . ' 'ing a sermo~ last 'Educatjonal Sunday: 
s4q~ld, t~iilk, very~ew friendf\ of education arid the derli~d: . in view of th~ ,CircUln'stimces 'arid' , ThlS!S the l~~ter: " ". ' evening service, St., James' Methodist chUrch. 
of ',the public good, who would be disposed to' 'th' 'th that 'th' h' 1" 'ffh 'f 11- . " Dear' M.p •. Editor,~I.l1eg t? Pl;ake a s~g~el\- DUl'ing serv.ice reference' 'was made' to iseif-

, '. .' upon e, eory lS cape lS n e u hon concernmg our Magazme and Chrlstlan d . I d i'll' t + db' ' . T 
fa!?!" the latter alterna.tlve" Smce ou.r local est sense cosmopolitan, It was thought desl,rable Guar' dian.' , I' .have n' ow' bee'n a membe' r' of 't"he • eml!., an us ra"e y poor wejJlan In o~ 

. b d t . . ' ronto and ,her' denial savings'.' An apMal was 
Uovern~~nt, has lon~ s~nce, ,een .commlt~e ,0 that Mr. Brown, in his official capacity; should Methodist Church .. in Toronto for six years, an,} made to lady 'hearers ,re bonnets, etc., and ,to " 
the busmess of furms,hmg hIgher educatlOn m visit 'the United States and Can~da to endeavor have been very'regular In 'my attendance at ,men,less cigars and·.their. etceteras. The I)nclpsed: 
this Province, it is on,ly reasonable tttat it should. to raise by personal application, b; Sund~y 8er- ch\ltch, both on Sabbath and on week-nigllts. is the result flf le~s ;cigars, and the etceteras .. 1:9, 
either conUnue to do so in an adequate not to' .' Our 9hurch n)lmbers over 200 members, and your young men ·(not being it member of your 

'. . ". mpns and week-nlg~t lectures a sum of £2,000 to during all this time I have not even onee heard chUrch),' go and do likewise, 'and when Edu-, 
say gener<!'l',s~ manne~, ?r ~lse go out of we busI- supply the deficiency, and by the same means to an announcement 8,t our church as to our COH- catioual Sunday' again comes,. 'YQu will have an 
ness altogether. It lS sahsfactory to note that raise at least £1,000 to 'carry out the special ob- nexional literatuie.. I did not know until four alabaster box (that was the term), no matter 
,the inEltitution has been mallaged with the ut- ject of erecting' a new tomb to. 'preserve to the years, ago of the existence . o~ a Magazine, amI how small" ·to offer to your Fa~her' in heaven. 
most,.economy consistent, with efficiency, ,anr1 ,end of John Wesley. ' , no d'oubt there are maIl;y Slmllar to .myself, for Your own ,health will benefit by it, and I am 
ill t ·f h d nderful progress in the last the memory how ca:n we kn~w unless SOlne o.ne lnforms us. sure Dr; Potts' heart w.Jl1 be glad.''' 

a 1 as. ma e .wo, My suggestion lS, that the minlSter announce 
felY years, ,B?-~ It cO'sts money to conduct. a . from his pulpit on some Sabbath that y()U pub-
great institution like ,Toronto University, There . , . Ush both a weekl'y Christian GiIar.dian and a 
have been several causes for an unusual deficit The Arbitration Outlook. M.ethodist Magazine, and 8ho,,: a sample to ,the 
~tthe present timea~ong which may be men- Too much etI!phasis cannot possibly be laid pMple. I s~ould ha~e, been glad if I had re-
.' 'i' " , . ~ :' th i ta f th . i l' I celved such. mformatlOn four years ago. ,I only 

bOIled the large expendItures ror 'buildIngs, etc., ou e rttpor nce 0 e slgn ng 0 a genera then got the information by seeing a copy of. 
wh~cl;l'were necessarily encroachments pn the arbitration treaty by the representatives of the our Magazine in a house .when visiting some 
endowment' incidental to federation,' to which English ,and America,n Governments. Whether friends in a village some miles dist,ant. Pardon 
the Government was pledged. ' Another cause. is' the treaty be ratified at .once or not by the my in,trusio,n,but our Ma~azine and Christian 
th ' 1 d l' . .. 1 d th' t f United States Senate, or whether it be ratified in Guardlan are worth knowmg, and afford good 

e genera ec me In va ues, , an e ra eo, ' ... " and substantial reading." 
interest, which has ,materially affected the Uni- ,some. modified form, l~ stands forth unrIvalled . 
versity's receipts and an apparently unexpected as the greatest diplomatic and popular achieve
outlay of $156,0~0 to 'Upper Can.ada College, : ment of the century,. It is not'onJ'r a diplo:natic 

whiCh had to be' taken from the endowment. victory, but· a victory of the people, both of Water Power ~nd Electricity. 

The Government's course in the matter has' Great Britain and the Unit~d States. Th<1re is a The development of water-power in the Do-
nl>t. yet been.anQ,ounced, but it is f~r to pr'J- tendency in some quarters to regard it merely 'minion of Canada for the ptoduction'of elec
sume (hat the rather exceptional needs of the as a great feat of diplomacy .. That is' a m·is- tricity, i!l becoming ,one of the great problems 
Universi,ty.'wiH :Q.ot be overlooked at this junc-' take. Undouptedly success had been impossi- 'bellore the CanadIan public. The electric power 
ture by its Governmental patron. ble, but for the patient and painstaki.ng e!l- would be us:ed in manufacture and in. lighting 

deavors of Lord Salisbury and Secretary Olney. and heating, and in loco-mqtion. Hamilton', St. 
Too much praIse cannot be bestowed on these Ca.tharines, Wel,land and contiguous towns should 

, men for overcoming all the difficulties that stood feel the impulse of Nlagar,a.'s power, ;is ~en' as 
In Ho."n. or of W e5. ley. """ .' . . ' in the way; some of which had be.en pronounce'" Buffalo and ,American towns., Niagara 'is not 

We join with the. New York ChrillUan 'Advo- by learned and experienced men to be insur- the, only centre of great water-power. The 
. cate in weleoining the brothE1r ment1o-ned, and mountable. But, at the. same time, it seems rush of water at the SaUlt, the fall of the Mus
recommending' 'his mission. :. The Advocate· equally certain that such a diplOmatic task kOka waters from the Muskoka lakes into· 
says: would never have been undertaken, lllucli 'leils Georgian Bay, the fall of the Ottawa, and, its 

"The 'Rev. 'William J. Brown, .Senior Super- pushed along ,so. rapidly to a success,ful consuUl- tributaries, all of these are 'in'stances of im
intendent of Wesley'~s· chapel, : LOndon, has 'a1'-: mation, had it not been for the emphatic ,way' in mense power a.nd unlimIte9. possibilities for the 
rived in this country, bringing credentials and, which the peopl~ of both nations decl;;'red' in Province o~ Ontario. The Province of Quebec. 
commendations 'of the high~st order' from the favor' of peac:eful international methods. The is full of water-power going to waste. We are 
Rev.· Marshall Randalls, D.D., president. of the ,sentiment against war and in favor 'of arbitra- .mo~e· particularly intereste.d just now in the 
Wesleyan 'Oonferenc,e ; the chairman of his. dili-: tion is not a .thing that ,has sprung suddenly course that may be pursued by the Ontario Gov
trict' ; the Rev. Charles H; Kelley, ex-president into being. It be'gan long before the attention ernment •. The' exclusive right to develop w~te~
and 'delegate ,to the General. Conference of our . of diplomatists and politicians was directed to po",er on the Canadian side gf the Niagara Falls 
chq'~9h ';,'t~e Rev. W. F. Moulton,M.A., D,D.;,ex- . it .. The forces that havlicl been making for peace " hail'been sdidto the Cataract"epmpany of the 
pr~ldent;and 'the Rev. William Arthur, 'M.A. 'during many yell-rsare real forces, forces· that' State of New York, for $25,000' a year., The 
Sudh. credentials should . in,sure: : th;e Rev.. Mr. di9, not originate with pfl!;lrs, but· w,it'h' ilie peo- . Ca,(aractco~pany is Qound; by'~ agre6in~nt, to 
Brown.8. courteous reception froIil every oranch, pie themselv!'s. The treaty that was signed on develop power on the ~~ad).an s~de by:the first 
of Methodism in th~ United 'States, as Should, January 11 is something more than a: mere .~of 'Ma.y next, and to have 10,000' ho~ power 

'also his own, cnaiac.ter, l!-nd reputation had he. business pr0:Q0sition ~ntered intQ 'by plenipoten- ready by Novemb,er~ 1898. 'We upderstand that 
come'metely as' a visitor .. Bl,lt he comes not.fol' tiaries; and if the United, States, Sellate ',failS the Cataract Campa.n;,:. who havjt neglected the 

Our Hero Missionaries.' 

They, hav.e journeyep,fat 
On a stormy tide ' 

To the friendless shore 
~nd the strange hillside,' 

Where . the wild w.inds sigh " 
And the· darkness "reeps; , , 

For tbeir hearts are sad ' 
.'With the world that weeps, ' 

And theirs is a love" ' , 
That ,never sleeps .. 

Where the stress is great 
. And the battle lo:ng, ,. 
They strengthen {heH' faitl1: 

With .psalm and song, ;' 
And if for guerdon 

They have defeat, 
The hymns of tp.eirangels 

Are ever sweet, 
And they take their rest' 

At the Master's feet. 

God is the source .' ' 

I, 

" '1'= 

Of their secret 'Strength, ." ., 

i' , 

T,hey trust· in him; 
And they see at length 

That' morn is bre'aklng' 
After' the night, , 

Andth'e, harvest-field!,! 
Are gold and white, . " 

While shines' around them 
God's fad~less liglit: '. j,,". 

But who shall follow 
Where'the'y have led? 

Who live and labor 
A~d love inl,>tead? ,,' ,"" 

,Oh; hearts of' youth, ." 

,': ., . 

'.~" :. 
'Earth Waits' for' you ,;' 

. 't,' Be, strong ,and, brave; '. 
Be firm and true, 

',.':raithfully' promise, . 
f' , '~ ~. 

. And nObiydo! .. " .... ' 
_. < i ; 

-Marianne 'Farningham, in Christian \vorl!l 
(London). 
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I·The Missionary 
Convention. 

By The 1Ieporter. 

Do you ask me if I was at the services? Well, 
that will appear in due time. I could make up 
Ii report. by reading the Toronto' dailies, and 
questioning the prell-chers. By the way, did 
you notice that orie of the great morning daily 
papers gave four columns to reporting the Sun
day services, and two columns to a re
port· of the' meetings on, Monday, but 
another great morning paper only gave,two 
scrappy' half-columns to the Sunday services, 
and no notice to Monday's meetings at all? The 
",vening dailies SQueezed in some small para~ 
graphs. The tide of c(}mmercialism and mining 
a.nd polltics and municipal schemes. and acci
dents and murders and amusements :flowed OIl 
into C<llumns and columns, and only one 
paper in ~oronto paid any serious attention to 
the Methodist Missionary Convention. How 
long 'will Methodist subscri"pers to these 
:papers continue supine and meek and 
mild and mum, while God gets a 
paragraph. and Mammon gets a column, and 
Methodism is ignored? The reporter recog
nizes that the papers are trying to meet the 
demands of the' public, but fears that at 'times 
they defy and degrade the publio taSte rather 
than serve and elevate it. By the waY,the report
er was Informed. that at the time of the recent 
'l'heological Conference at Victoria University 
there was ,a boxing contest and sparring exhi
bition in California, and that the latter had 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

in society. Christ was now looking at tb.fJm of bringing fl.re, fervor and force to move the 
from his throne, and knew whether they._were maehinery of' the church. We have machinery 
doing all they could on behalf of their less-fa-' enough and need the power,. the enthusiasm, 
vored sisterhood. Chinese women were under the personal life llJld love that will vitalize our 
the influence of crushing superstition. The re- organization. At the time of the awful accident 
sponse to the 'call was not always according- on the Thames, London, Ont., a few years ago, 
to means and ability. 'This was illustrated by there was a boy who endeavored to save his 
the experience of some collectors. ~A number of sister~ and in his effort to do so, went under 
wOIJlen were appointed to visit in a given dis- the water the third time himself. A strong 
trict, and to solicit weekly offerings for mis- hand seized and rescued him, but the little sis
sions. One lady was aSked to give ten or five ter was drowned. On the day of the funeral, 
cents weekly, but she refused for various rea- he stood beside the coffin, oblivious to all sur
sons, though her house was elegantly furnished, roundings, and when aroused from his reverie 
and she was arrayed in most costly apparel. by the movement to put the lid on the coffin, 
Another lady was called upon, and though very he laid his hand on his sister's cheek and said, 
poor, with an invalid mother, she expressed "I would 'have saved you if I could, dear sister; 
her thanks for the visit. In conversation she you know I wonld have saved you if I COUld." 
said she had long desired to know what she It w'lll be a sad thing if the church has to re
could give .up for missionS. There was but one verse that heroic assertion in her relation to the 
luxury in the house: , It was a little bird, which great non-Christian part of humanity, and say, 
was her mother's companion,' and· it sang so "I could have saved you, but I would not." 
swootly, and did her mother so much good, that' The mission cause calls for. the heroism of hope, 
they C<luld not part with it. They owned a hen, and not 'of, desl)air. 
however, and the profits from the eggs were Dr. Williams, of Buffalo, clinched it all in 
offered for the missionary cause. The' wealtp.y a splendid appeal, saturated with spirituality, 
lady before mentioned bought all the eggs at . personal experience and prophetic vision. The 
,double price. and thus indirectly she helped the breath of the new life known as the Method.j.st 
cause. The Qwner was able frO'm the savings revival came upon the young at first. The re
to present $25 to the . funds. porter was greatly lifted up when Dr. Williams 

At a mission sohool in China some native reminded the vast audience that a delusion he 
young Christian's contributed, .by hard pinch- once entertained w~s completely dispelled by 
ilig, euough money ($2 per month), to send a history and facts' and present forces. The HolY· 
native Bible-woman to a distant heathen city. .Club at Oxford was not made u.p of old men, 
Daily prayer followed the Christian worker, as he once thought, but of young men. some of 
and in one year she returned with a number ot them in their teens. Young life has great pos
heathen women, to whom she had read, who sibllities! The whole world is 'growing younger 
wanted to soo the young Ohristians that h·ad sent as it becomes Christianized, becuming y(}unger 
the Bible-woman. This native Bible-reader was with every turn on its axis. When Chr,ist came, 
Instrumental in bringing many of her sisters to everything was old, men and their thougb-ts 

. the Saviour. Mrs. 'White insisted upon more and their Systems. It is written in the book 
self-denial and earnest prayer. of' Esdras that the times were waxing old. 

,columns of report, while the former was all but 
unnoticed. Even the paper that has merited 
our thanks this time was all unbalanced in fa
vor of the world, and of godlessness, at that 
time, so. It is not safe for us to mention any 
names or b.estow any .:praise. 

The Sunday services and' the Methodist 
Preachers' Meeting were referred to in the -last 
issue of The Guardian. The reporter noticed 
one omission in the reported services of the 
visitors, no doubt because of lack of sDllce and 
hurry in preparation. No report was given of 
the faithful service of Dr. J. E. Williams, of 
Buffalo. At Sherbourne Street' church on Sab
bath morning he spoke of the prQgress of re~ 
demption through periods marked by the names 

The collection was taken, a few questions were There was a feeling that systems were worn out. 
sent to the platfor:t;n in writing, which, Mrs. .Tesus was young. He never became old that 

. White answer,ed very satisfactorily, and then the charm and freshness and hope of youth, 
Bishop Galloway was introduced. Hementioned might always attach to Christianity. Jesus is 
the case of a young lady in the South whO' making the world yuung again. It is said some
offered fur the mission field, and on a day ap- times that the old people stand in the way. "All 
pointed, her friends met to bid her farewell. that the old people need to do," saic:j. the speaker, 
Some of them were sad at the prospect of los- " is to sit on the safety-valve and keep us youn.g 
'ing her from their society, but she heroically people 'down to work, ~nd we will give them a 
said, "Oh, be not sad ; I feel as though this was great ride." All that are in the contest, whether 
my wedding day; I am married to Christ, and they stand or whether they fall, $0 be their face 
the work, of my Lord." ~ishop Galloway is to the foe and their armor used, ·all will be 
thought that they were all too selfish. He was in at the victory and answer to their names in 
reminded of what Paul said respecting his wish the grand review of the judgment. . 
to have fruit ()f the people in Rome, to whom . . ' , 

'he was a debtor. How did he become a debtor? Missionary Breakfast. 
Simply becallse, when he was 'converted, he be
carrie a member of the whole Christian brother-

'ot Enoch, Abraham, Moses and Ghrist. 'The 
reporter is indebted. to The Globe for the fol
lowing outline of a portion of his thought: 
"But between the Old Testament and the New 
there, is a great difference. The Old Is full of 

~war and tumult, the New breathes the spirit of 
peace. The Pentecost, the coming of the Holy 
Ghost to the apostles in the upper cpamber. 
was the turning-point in the religious life of the 
world. From that day men h~ve gone forth, 

j the Holy Spirit UluminaUrig tll'e written Ilj,w. 

'hood. It is the same with us. What did they 
mean by the prayer, "thy kingdom come.'" If 
we do not do our utmost, such a prayer Is 
worthless. Bishop, Galloway told of a young 
Bral).man, of whom he heard in India. who was 
met in his rambles on the banks of the Ganges, 
and on being asked what he was doing, and, 
how he could go among those of lower caste 
than himself, "Oh," said he, "I'm looking for 
a Redeemer," and there are millions of heathen 
just like him. 

In the fourth century it would seem that the 
church had been taken up to the pinnacie antI 
shown the nations of the earth, and had been 
offered sway over them, and had yielded to the Epworth League Gathering. 
temptation. In the sixteenth century, the The Epworth League missionary mass meet-' 
Monk of Erfurt had given a new impulse to the i i' h M . h f d h 
religious spirit. But his dispensation was in- ng n t e etrQPolIta,n c urch oun t e re-porter among the young people. The meeting 
~omplete. It remained for John Wesley to make was run on schedule time, like a railroad train, 
of Christianity the force it is in this century. and superintendents and s'ecretaries and visitors, 
His work had loosened the tongue of woman, all alike, had to submit to the orders of the 
and the consequences have not yet reached chairman, Senator Cox. Mr. Cox never sets a 
their utmost of good result. Dr. Williams spoke bad example by making a long speech. If I 
of th~~~opehthat Anglo-Saxon civilization wOilld should, say t4a~ pr. Carman w,as full of fire, and 
comp"", e t e work of Christianity. He was Secretary Crews abounded in practical informa-
proud to learn of the 'recent agreement of a ti n' H 
treaty of arbitration between England and the ona,n" suggestIon, and Dr, enderson sup-

, . plied bea.uty and humor and sympathy, and Dr. 
United States,' and hoped nothing would be al- Wil'uams clinchf)d it all with spirituality and 
lowed to Interfere with Its adoption and opera- prophetic hope, you must not misuse my 
Hon. The speaker also referred to the presence amateur descriptive effort by C<lncluding that 
with him of Rev. Dr. Dewart and Rev. Dr: Dt. Carman was noisy. and Mr. Crews dry; and 
Sutherland, by the side of whom whole bands Dr. Henderson ethereal, and Dr. Williams senti-' 
ot workers had fallen since. he first knew them, mental. The 'General fjuperintendEmt went 'up 
in the ministry." 

What may be the general financial result of ' to the poi;o.t of outlook from which to marshal 
the forces, and gave a bird's-eye-view of the 

the appeals on Sabbath, the reporter cannot say plan of' campaign, (1) The origin, pr,ogress and 
but has gleaned from the pastors that many of purpose of Christian missions is to establish the' 
the churches will make. splen,did advances on kingdom of' Jesus ehrist among men, and thus 
-last year's contributions. . re-establish the klngdo;m of God on earth. .(2) 

W. M.S •. Meetir,g. 
Did you ask if I was present at· the W. M. S. 

meeting on Monday afternoon? SometimeS the 
women exclude the men from their meetings, 
but on this occasion the women cordially invited 
the men to be present, and the men in large 
numbers found their way to the meeting, and 
among them the reporter, so you know now that 
the reporter Is a man, and did go ,to a meeting. 
A woman on a platform, a woman speaking or 
preaching, Is to many an attraction, and to some 
an offence' and a delusion. Methodism has al
ways listened for the softening cadence of the 
woman's v<lice, and for the wise counsels of the 
mother-heart, ever since Susannah Wesley ad
vised her son John. 

Mrs. i. B. Wilmott presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Gooderham. Messrs. Southcnte and Easton 
sang two duets, and Miss Ronan two solos, aU 
of which werfl. greatly enjoyed. Mrs'. Wellington 
White, from New York, gave interesting details
of missionary life in China. She Is the widow 

, of a missionary who spent ten years in the' 
Celestial E.mpire In connection with the Pres
byterian ,Church of the 'United States. Sinc~ 
her return sheha~ been engaged in the churches. 
l"ndeavoring to create greater interest on behalf 
of the Woman's Missionary ·Society. List year 
she spoke at 280 public meetings. On Sabbath 
hist sQe addressed large audiences in tW(} of ' the' 
city churches. Her address this afternoon was 
e;ceedlngly. interesting. She began by remark
,ing that the first command 'given to women was 
to go ann speak t'l'men respecting the Saviour's 
resurrection. She· thought ·that now the com
mand WRS for them to go to their sisters with 
the Gospel, or to send them the Gospel, w'hich. 
alone Q&1'l elevate the;n to their proper poalt1on 

The nature of the king.dom must be understood 
that the plans, agencies, spirit and method 
maybe true and successtul. (3) By the fall 
and sin of man the world Is in revolt against 
God, and must 'be won back. (4) The church 
is a divine institution, and is indisIlensable in 
the process of setting up the kingdom. (5) The 
fact, course and triumph of the kingdom are 
<If ten spoken of In Scripture. (6) We can know 
something of this kingdom, and therefore pl;O
ceed with intelligence, and confidence in recom
mending and estaolishing it. because the king
dom of God is within us;' righteousness, peace 
and joy in tlle Holi Ghost. 

The Rev. A. C. Crews, General Secretary of 
the Epworth League, said that the strongest 
feature of the Epworth, League movement 'In 
Canada was its growing interest in missionary 
work. This was due to two causes, to the or~ 
ganization of the Missionary Department, and 
to the Students' Missionary Campaign. Two 
hundred young men in Canada, a band of student 
volunteers, 'were offering to go to the mission 
fieldS. ·The coming missionaries are the edu
cated young' men of the colleges, and this ac
.cords with apostOlic example; for it was the 
educ,ated . apostle who became the' great mis
sionary. The Students' Volunteer Movement 
put emphasis on three truths: (1) Giving; (2) 
giving. systematically; and' (3) praying. Daily 
prayer and weekly glvingare joined in a' con
secrated life. and at least two' cents a week is 

'aimed at by the members; The ,secretary 
spoke of encouraging advances in some districts, 
especially the Cobourg District, and called on 
the Leagues of the three Toronto districts to 
raise $3,000 a' yea.r, . ' 

Dr. Henderson, the 'Assistant Missionary Sec
retary, la.id on the Leaguers the responslb1l1tT 

Did' you ask me if I was at the missionary 
breakfast? To be sure. I was awake· at si~, 
up at seven, down town at eight, and over to 
the Metropolitan at nine,' for, marll: YOU,I am 
getting into the swing of the convention. Every 
feast whets my appetite for more; 'even the 
breakfast did not spoil my relish for dinn'er. 
It is said that ham sandwich has become a 
permanent featUre of the church work. It is' 
the unfailing symbol of. refreshments and sa'ci
ability. The ham sandwich in this case was d:>ld 
turkey and tongue,potato rolls and bread.· If these 
did' not fully satisfy, pancakes and syrup made 
a good supplement. No elaborate and multiplied 
courses' prolonged the, season ~or refreShments. 
There is a time to invoke the divine blesl!ling, 
there is a time to eat, and a time to stop eating, 
a time to speak and a time to stop speak
ing. AU these were admirably observed. 
The time to st(}P eating soon arrived, and thanks 
were returned to the Giver of every good and 
perfect gift. The conversation at the tables was 
very brisk, and the weather was not the only 
subject of discourse. The reporter overheard 
·the talk on several themes, sU·ch ~ as family 
health. bacteria, electricity, 'watel;-power In 
Canada, the Chicago diversion.of water from 
the great lakes and the Niagara and St. Law
rence outlet to the MissiSSippi channel. 

Senator Aikens presided, and was supported 
oy the visiting speakers and the General S('(l
retary. To reproduce the speeches at this 
breakfast is too delicate and too difficult a task 
for the reporter. Besides, the Editor of The 
Guardian is very strict and definite in the 
amount of space he will allow to the reporter, 
because he says that he does not want other 
church news and personals and obituaries and 

, correspondence, crowded out and made stale. 
Therefore, look out for condensation. The man 
who spoke the longest, and finds his speech 
most condensed, must grumble the loudest, and 
complain to the Editor, for it is not possible to 
get at the reporter. 

The chairman reminded ·the 188 persons pres
ent that a previous, missionary breakfast was 
held t:wenty-elght years ,ago, when the Rev. 
George Young,the Rev. E. R. Young, the Rev. 
Peter Campbell and their wives,. with Rev. 
George McDougall and his, wife returning, 
were sent out as a 'missionary con
tingent to Fort Garry and the west. When 

. the miSSionary arrived at Fort Garry, there was 
no church and no parsonage. To-day there are' 
between thirty-five and lorty thousand people 
in ,Winnipeg, seveh Methodist churches, and a 
Methodist college, with about one hundred stu
dents. There is, a Conference for Manitoba and 
the Northwest, with 115 ministers, three of 
whom are Indians, and 16,131 members. ,If the 
next twenty-eight years are as fruitful as the 
past twentY-elght, there will be a great advance. 

Dr. Carman spoke of condensed power. There 
is condensed, power In a genuine watch spring 
or in a loap.ed gun barrel, and there is, or 
ought to be, condensed sp,iritual power in every 
church, in every body of ORganized Christians. 
The day of Pentecost brought enough of the 
electricity of heaven to the earth to let us know 
~hat the circuit was complete, and the battery 
was charged, and everything was ready for the 
w!)rk. "Go ye into all the world and preach 
the Gospel to every creature." , 
. Dr. Sutherland said that this breakfast was 
intended to introduce the social element into 
the series of services. The presence of' the 
speakers from the United States is indicative of 
good feeling between Britain and Aomerlca. It . 
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is often said that there axe heathen I&t home 
that need our attention. Most of the heathen at 
home, however, are heathen from choice. There 
is one peculiar kind of heathen at home, and 
that Is the kind that does not believe in mis
sions to the heathen abtoad. These serviceii 
should mark a new era in our missionary work. 
There are calls for extension from many quarters. 
There is an urgent call from the west coast of 
Vancouver on behalf of Indians who have no 
miSSionary. There is a call, urgent and clear, 
from many sections of British Columbia, from 
the rapidly-filling mining districts of, Canada. 
There is a call from West Ohina for extension, 
and a call from Jallan to take'up new work In 
the island of Ye7;zo. The proposal, however, is 
that this new work in Japan shall be assumed' 
mostly by the native Japanese Metho.dist Mis
sionary Society, and only be assisted from our 
general funds. This will call' out the resources 
and develop the spirituality of the church. 

Mrs. WelliD,gton White said that this was her' 
first missionary breakfast, and that she was un
accustomed, to all the honor that was being 
shown her. She delighted to see such a com
pany. In China the men and the women took 
their meals separately: The only reason why 
men and women sit together in equality, and 
sociability was that the love of God in Christ 
had made them fellow-heirs of the grace of life, 
and the responsibility of service. Mrs. White 
said that her visit was due to the versonal 
friendship, and invitation, and persistence of 
Mrs. Wallace. I alP sur'e that very many hearts 
are thankful to Mrs. Wallace. The returned 
lady missionary further, explained the sorrow 
and strain that come, upon the wOr.kers when 
word Is sent from the missionary authorities to 
retrench, and she instanced one case in China 
where the 'natives decided that, if the poor 
Americans could not go on with the work, th~y 
would increase their givings beyond a tenth 
and give, in addition, one month's, pay to th~ 
struggling cause. . 

Bishop Galloway came from the land of 
magnolias and roses. While the mercury was 
very ·low, he testified that he found very warm 
hearts. He spoke of the friendly relations be

,tween Great Britain and the United States, and 
between the three great branches of Methodism 
on the American continent. The American 
Methodists were children of ,the Oxford Club, 
of Aldersgate Street, of City Road and Bunhill 
fields. It was American Methodism that gave 
Freeborn Garretson to be a pioneer In Canada. 
It was significant that Freeborn Garretson was 
converted on horseback. The Methodists hava 
been a movin,g people with travelling preachers 
ever Since. 

Dr. Leonard said that in 1739 the first Meth
odist society was' formed by John Wesley in the 
city of London, and by multiplication, division 
and increase, this fir:st society had grown into 
thirty-on I\' distinct ecclesiastical organizations 
with a membership of seven millions four' hun~ 
dred and forty thousands, and moulding about 
twenty-seven millions of people. He had been 
thinking about this missionary breakfast, and 
concluded that it was an evidence of Christian 
progress. He had lately read the Life of John 
G. Paton, the Presbyterian missionary to the 
New Hebrides, and he concluded that there was 
a vast difference between having a missionary 
for breakfast and having a missionary break
fast. That· was the wide difference between 
barbarism and Christianity, and we, in our 
ancestors, had come all that distance.' The 
appetite for stories seemed to 'be good, as WQll 
as for turkey, and the Doctor. had to keep 
abreast of the demand. He told of a minist~r 
of another religious body who was appolnterl 
to a new charge, and after his arrival he found 
one very rich man, in his flock. The Foreign 
Mission anniversary cam'e around, and the pas
tor aJ.)pealed to the rich member to head the sub
scription list. He was put off, however, with 
the remark, "I never give to foreign missions." 
The anniversary of the Home Mission Society 
came on, and the pastor tried the rich member 
again for a subscription. He was refused this 
time because the Home Missionary Society 
spent money in the far west and south, when 
there were plenty of needs just. in the neigh
borhood. In the spring it was decided to put 
a new fence around the graveyard next to the 
church. The pastor felt sure of the rich man's 
assistance in this, and confidently asked a sub
scription. He was disappointed, however, for 
the rich man said that the fence wa.s not 
needed. The people in the graveyard can't get 

'out, and those out of it do not want to g;et in, 
so the fence is of no use. Refusals and excuses 
often simply cover up selfishness. In every heart 
where the love of Christ reigns and is perfected, 
there will be a world-wide, love. 

Dr. Williams, of Buffalo, went back to the 
times of John Sunda.y and- Dr. Lachlan Taylor, 
to the times when he was a boy, and his father 
was a young Canadian Methodist minister. He 
said it seemed as though it were before the :flood, 
and ~hen, when ,he mentioned remembering the 
open~ng ministry of Dr, Briggs and Dr. Potts, 
the audience immensely enjoyed the inference 
that these brethren were venerable indeed. 

This brought Dr. Potts and Dr. Briggs to the .. 
feet in due time, and their brier a<1i1resses re
vealed their youth aild ardor and aptness in a 
way that pleased the assembly, and cr'owned the 
meeting at its close. 

It was remarkable that the Rev. E. R. Young 
and Mrs. Young, and the Rev. Gao. Young, were 
present at this breakfast after twenty-eight 
years of, service. . 

Before the closing address, Dr. Ge(}rge 
Young was called on, and spoke most effectively 
and affectingly of the fathers and brethren who 
bade him farewell and wished him God-speed 
in 'a similar gathering twenty-eight years previ
ously. They were mostly gone from earth, but 
the work was going on as vigorously as ever, 
and growing to marvellous proportions. 

General Mass lleeting. 
The climax was reached in the great mass 

meeting of Methodists in Massey Music Hall on 
Tuesday evening. If a speech or a. sermon does 
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not proceed ~O a climax, it lacks one of the tian missions to the heathen, for our fore- for a like" gift; but for similar ardor. There 
qualities of power. A series of ,meeti~gs, fathers were pagan, and it is the growth of ~s hope on the '-woman's side, fo!' the Lor\l 
whether of a convention, 01' a' COnference, or a twelve centuries of Christian teaching and train~ Chris~ can open the hearts of the Lydias. A 
revival, should deepen and broaden in, influence, ing. Our ancestors, offered human' sacrifices, fourth hopeful sig,n was the faith and hopeful
as many minds come to be of one accord in one and were bloody butchers., Their heaven was 'nass of all the missionaries of all the churches. 
place. The climax, was reached with five tholl- Wallahalla, where 'they were to feast on the Discouraging words ane not to be heard on the 
sand people present, and t,he reporter was there. flesh of the wild boar. and get drunk on mead. ,foreign fields, but only at -the home end of the 
So were several other reporters, for the papers The very names of the 'day,s of the week -re- work. The Son of God will win China, and wlll 
of the city had learned that there was a Meth" mind us of our pagan origin. We, have Sun's ~in Japan if the mighty, hopeful, conquering' 
odist missionary convention going on. day, and Moon's day, and Tuie's day, an'd faith of the missionaries Is any sign. Then a 

Here "are two incidents worth noting: The Woden's day, and Thor's day, and Friae's day, fiftl). hopeful sign is the fact that Christian 
reporter for the Toronto World must have been and Saturn's day. It is a good thing that some missionaries fo'r,get their ecclesiastical difl'er
drawing on his imagination when he reported Christians believed in foreign missions when ences in heathen lands. Missionary enterprise 
the meeting, for he said that "Dr, Williams' our ancestors were pagan. Then, again, the i~ putting a premium on Christian unity. There' 
and Mrs. Wellington White also gave address,es non-Christian civilizations need the Gospel of are no ecclesiastical, or theological pugilists III 
and spoke of the great work being done, and the the kingdom. Dr., Leonard was privileged to the fore,ign fields. The Bishop here introduced 
hopeful outlook." Neither of these distinguished visit China, and he considered th'e Celestial another beautiful description of how, in the city 
visitors were called on to speak at the evening Empire one of the greatest on earth, A China- of Jerusal!lm, the tones from a church bell antI 
meeting. A regUlar reporter came up where The man is a remarkable man. He has marvellous a M{)slem minaret and a Turkish bugle were 
Guardian reporter was sitting, and said with ,power of accommodation 'to cold or hot climates, harmonized to 1).is ear as they were echoed bac]{ 
authority,' and some warmth and in- and, he is always industrious and self-support- fJ;'om the surrounding hills. He thought that an 
dignation, ',' Where is a chair: can't ing. A Ch.inaman abroad never begs or gets Olivet faith would harmonize the differences of 
I get some accommodation? I tell you that this drunk. He is the busIness man of the East, earth. The evangelical result's were very en
convention has made no Ilrovisionfor the re- China has' a most fertile soil and abounding couraging; and constituted another hopeful sign. 

lth f oal I'ron and metal beneath the so1'1 Native converts have mU,lti,plied f'rom'dozens an" porters; it serves them right if they haven't han wea 0 c' , '. " 
Th 0 1 have had the three gr'eat ethn"lc re scores into' thousan,ds' and tens of thousands, milch notice, and it would serve them right' ' e pe p e ' , ' -

if I just cut them off with a paragraph and ligions, Taouism, auddhism and Confucianism, Froni the days of Morrfson in China,and Carey 
went home." One of the nineteenth century and their history goes back of Moses or Abra- in India, there 'has been marvellous progress. 

h It eemed as 'f God had sal'd " I will give Morrison toiled into the seve' nth year of his rulers was asserting himself, and, of course, I am. s I , ' 
trembled. However, as Dr. MoLaren was just a superabundance of my best gifts through work to get his first convert. Statistics here 

t t thl atlo and let the world' s'ee can tell a portion: of th' e tale. The seventh an" passing he w'as asked fot a chair, and' very na ure' 0 s n n, ' U 

- ob.ligingly made his way to the platform, -and what natural gift and light can do without the last' hopeful Sign, of which the Bishop ~poke, 
G 1 " • Th Chl'nese are lower down than and one which moved and melted the audl'ence handed down a chair to make the reporter com- ospe ,e ' ' , , 

fortable, and the meeting opened. The Mission they were twenty-five or fifty years ago. They was the character of the converts. The question 
Rooms were represented in the music as well as need the Gospel of the kingdom. Jesus Christ is often asked, Can you make good Christians 
on the platform, because the accountant, Mr. must have Chin~ for h

f 
i,shinhehritlancEe, t It wdo'tUhlci ~,~,s;:~ra~~':esa~~. :n~{;, :aekaabnlde cIansdeisanOsf ?g'en'uTI'nhee 

J. N: Shannon, presided at the organ. The mean the salvation 0 t e woe as, an e '~ 
singing was 'most hearty and uplifting. The settlement of all Eastern questions. Eastern conversion and heroic fidelity to Christ. The 
R G' J B' h d h 96th P 1 d D civilizations must be permeated with the leaven 'Bisl1op met, while in th~ East, an old man, a 

ev. ',' IS op r~a t e sa m, an r, of our Western ,civilization, and that leaven is noble type of the Samurai class,who himself 
Potts led in prayer. Dr. J. J. Maclaren, as the Gospe1. . Dr. Leonard is no pessimist in his and two sons were members of the Christian 
chairman, lost no time in getting at the teal missionary outlook. He expected a great jubilee church. One of the sons wa,s first converted. 
business of the gathering, namely, the presenta-. . , H' f th ' ' 
tion of Christian missions. I '0:0 thiS e:a.rth-'-a jU~llee over the world s redemp- IS a er commanded him to retract ,from 

, . ' twn, over the settmg up and complete estab- Christ, and not bring'dishonor on the family. 
Rev., Dr.~utherland stated that hiS remar\l:s lishment of Christ's kingdom in every land. The s{)n reminded his father of his filial loyalty 

would b.e brIef, and merel! introductor?, to the Chicago might desire to have It, but he did ,not through life, but said that he could not for
other speakers. These miSSIOnary g~thermgs,and . think they would get it Jerusalem seemed the sake Christ. The father again appealed for the 
the addresses of 1;he able speakers from abroad, most fitting place. When tlie representatives family ,honor, but was again gently and firmly 
werll intended to Bta~ the people on th~ way of of the nations were gathered, he would suggest refused~ The old military sire of the Orient 
benevolence; to eX~.lte thep:! to contrIbute to- that the Doxology be changed to Coronation,and drew his s}vord and told the son that he must' 
wards the redemptIOn \ an,d enlightenment of that' they all sing' recant, or the sword wqul4 fall, for he would not 
heathendom. There was abundance of evidence, . 8tand the disgrace: better see his son dead" 
he said, tjlat the heart of Toronto Methodism "AlI hail t,he ,power of Jesus' name;' tha,n see him lJ. Christian. The s{)n said: "Let 
was in sympathy wit,h missions, that the people Let angels prostrate falI: tp.e sword, fa!'l, father,\ if you think> that you 
were loyal to the work of spreadiIig the 003- Bring forth the royal diadem, should kill your son:" The ,sword felI but not 
pel. Missions; the speaker said, were not a: And crown him Lord of ai1." upon the son; the sword of the Spirit feU upon 
fad, as some' contended, and would not die out. Then they should divide into companies; Jews the father, and the family entered the felIow-
The feeling in their favor was never so strong and Gentiles .. The'Gentiles shotild, sing: ship of believers. The Gospel cannot fail In the 
as it was to-day. The movement for the great empires of the Orient when such testi-
reclamation of the heathen world was only "Ye seed of Israel's chosen race. mony is' given for Christ, any more than it 
100 years old, and when it first began had to Ye ra,nsomed from the falI, could fail in the Roman Empire, where Paul 
confl'ont the ridicule of the world, the apathy Hall him, who saves you by his grace, was imprisoned, and John was ]janished to 
of the church, and the antagonism of the whole And crown him Lord of all.''' Patmos. Companions" in the tribulation and 
heathen world. Since that time it ha.d covered God's aricient people should sing in response: il). the kingdom and patience of Jesus Christ" 
the earth, ,had invaded all lands. and translated have not ceased in the earth. ' ' 
the Gospel into over 300 languages and dialects. "Shiners whose love can ne'er forget, The Bishop had taken us afar, l;J,nd now he 
To carry it on it required the financial support The wormwood and the gall, , brought us 'home, via New York, and, like the 
of Christian people. The question now Is, Go spread your trophies at his feet,' distinguished visitor himself, we met no storms 
.. what ought we to do?" In the first place, And crown him Lord of al1." and missed' no -meals. The Methodists had a 
we 'had here to meet the needs of the home A' d th 1 great missionary conventl'on, and no p'e'ssl'ml'stl'c . 'n en a 1 should join in loud acclaim ,: 
mission' work. A special fund of eight or ten speeches. The atmosphere was never" blue as 
thousand'dolIars was required for the new set- "Let every kindred, every tribe" indigo," but always bright as Olivet. They had 
tlenients in British Columbia; money was On this terrestrial balI, missionary n;Ieetings, where theoy met, not to talk 
wanted for the work among the Indians; 'and To him alI majesty ascribe. mournfuUy of the wickedness of the world,or the 
money, too, was required to carryon the labor And. crown him Lord ,of aU." badness of human, nature, but hopefully of the 
of converting our fellow-countrymen in the, Gospel and its world-wide design and energy, 
Provl'nce of Quebec Then too the forel'gn ,Dr. Hart, the s'upenintendent of our own West h ' . ',,' . not t e Gospel of despair, but the Gospel of hope 
work_ must be extended, and Methodism must China Mission, was introduced, and his modesty ifnd victory. ' 
do its share with the other churches. Before spirituality and heroic life consecration to mis~ 
closing, Dt. Sutherland produced a donation he ~ion work 'were evident in his few words:. "Oh, that with yonder' sacred throng, 
had receive.d frQm some' little children, patients "I am proud t<1 carry the Gospel to the Empire We at his feet may fall: 
in the Home for Incurables, who had sent a con- of China," he said, and asked us to pray and We'll jOin the everlasting song. 
tribution to the 'Foreign Mission Fund of wor~ for the conversion of China to Christ. And crown HIM Lord of alI." 
about a dollar and a' half, the sum total of . Bishop G;alloway was the last speaker, He 
many pennies treasured up 'by suffering little had a great task before him, but a splendid 
ones. preparation for it in a vast sympathetic, expect-

Dr. Leonard was introduced. His theme was ant and responsive audience. He was the man 
"The Kingdom." He developed the subje~t ~or the occasion, splentl,iCl in physique, musicai 
somewhat as folIows: After the wilderness m voIce, Doetic in description,' forceful in argu
temptation Jesus preached the kingdom of ment and expreSSion, and mighty iIi personal 
heaven, and gave direction to his disciples 1.0. faith and hope. The Bishop said that the great 
preach that the kingdom was at hand. The opportunity of his life was his missionary tour 
Lord's Prayer, is the great missionary prayer. around the world. In openh;lg, he gave a, most 
" Thy kingdom come; thy.will be done on earth beautiful description of his departure from Van
as it is in heaven.'~ These are the miSSionarY couver on the Empress of China. The Canadian ' 
petitions, and oome before the more personal 'city lef~ in the wake, and the snow-capped 
petitions for daily bread and forgiveness. We mountaInS made glorious by the setting, sun, tht! 
often reverse this order, we pray for all men vast ocean ahead. anq the calm waters around 
and for the coming kingdom' last. The com- ,~he vaster sky with one sun-painted cloud hover~ 
lng of the kingdom means the best things for mg over. the ~hip like a crown 'Gf gold, ru:id pres
us, and for our families and' our -communities, ently, With Silver moon and shining stars and 
churches and 'countries, as well as the best alI reflected, in the waters of the Pacifi,c-ali 'this 
things for the world. The kingdom about which was pictUred in polished phrase and with 
Jesus talked was to be set up in this world and musical tones, s)lch as type, ink and paper can
life, and not in some other world or future life. ,not reproduce. Then the Bishop started in On 
:rhe kingdom of heaven or of God has oome, and; his main theme, which was, "Hopeful Signs in 

, IS already set up' and partiaUy established and the Orient." The very first of these to strike 
developed on the earth. It is to be perfected. the traveUer is the modernizing and' western'iz
Men may be in a ,sense in' the kingdom enjoy- ing of Japan in a few years. To enter the port 
ing many of its ,benefits, wh'ile they are not of into which Commodore Perry 'sailed ·in 1853 and 
the kingdom, A man could be in the Republic, to look oil the church which stands on the place 
or tjle Empire as a man, but ~ot be of the Re- where the treaty was signed opening the, ports 
public or Empire as a citizen. 'Sometimes. an of Japan ,to Western commerce,ls to find a 
earthly kingdom is cheated in receiving a citi- transformed Japan from that which existed only 
zen, because he does not 'imbibe the spirit of forty-four years ago. The Mikado, the 124th 
the 'people, or the genius of their life and insti- sovereign in unbroken line, has 'abdicated his 
tutions, He remains a foreigner in his sym- absolute claims, and given a constitutional 
pathies, aspirations and' purposes. The king- government to the people in which absolute re
dom of heaven cannot be cheated so, for every ligious liberty' was an element made secure. 

, one entering must enter by a new birth. What The Gospel of the missionary has an open field, 
is caUed for in establishing the kingdom of and a fair chance. The awakened opposition 
heaven fulIy in our civi1izatio~ is pospel leader- to C~ristianity throughout the Orient is a seCc 
ship in economics, in industry, in sociology and ond hopeful ,sign. The priests of the native 
in citizenship. Between the Atlantic and the religions cannot hold the people with senseless 
Pacific Oceans,on the North 'American continent, idols and sensuous ceremonies, and are bestir
we have the best civilization in the world. The ring themselves to educate young men to meet 
British and the' American civilizations lead the Christian missionaries. The decaying 
the world. There is no slavery in British do- shrines and neglected temples in Japan and 
minions or on Ameri-can' soil. The prize-fight China are another hopeful sign. The Bishop, 
was balked In Texas by a special session of the in alI hi-s travels. only .saw one new temnle in 
Legislature, and no prize-fight i is legal on' process of erection. Near that temple was a 
American sOil. The Louisiana Lottery was coil of dark rope, which was made from the 
voted out by the people of the State. ' The hair of female devotees. Such devotion telis 
American saloon is the ,next foe of civilization us that the ,woman's superstition and sacrHice 
that must go' down. Whence came this Anglo- will long ho~d on to the heathen faith, and! It 
Saxon civilization?' It Is the frult of Chris- is a call. to the ,women of ChristiaDi lands, DOt 

([laz,S-JtabttE. 
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BY "99." 

(Continued.) 
After lunch, Mr. Digmore returned to the 

office. He was somewhat worried over some 
business problems that afternoon. and when 
fiye o'clock came; he went home to ,dinner in not 
the best frame of mind. " 
, As the evening advanced he felt sorry' he hacl 
promised' to go over to the parsQna~e. It was 

,in his mind t.o send Osborne over on his wheel 
to ask the pastor to excuse him: but he had 
not the cowardice to ,do it. He was a man of 
strong princ,iples; and shrank before such a 
tem!)tation. ' 

The hour came. He said nothing. even to 
Osborne. IIi fact,' he was glad that it h3d so 
o~curred that his son could not readi'y attend. 
E;ight o'clock found him. knocking' at the par
sonage door. 

Mr. Jacques himself opened the door, gr~eterl 
himl warmly, and inquired after 03b-orne. "He 
WilS kept at ,home by the tmexpectel:" v:s t rf his 
cousin and friend, who drove over from Coal
ton Hm' this afterno.on," was Mr. DigmQre's an
swer. Mr. Digmore was moving in the direc
tion of the parlor, when the p3s:or s1Id.: 
" Come tip-stairs into the study; we are ju~t 
going to have a friendly chat, and it is a nice, 
qui~t place." 

The two went u'p-stairs. A cosy fire was burn
iJ;lg in the grate, and Mr, Dlgmore ,was given 
a large arm-chair, into which he sat himself 
with a feeling t1).at he almo-st dreaded the heart
searching that might follow. 

Fortunately-providentially, let us believe
the conversation began about Osborne. 

Mr. Jacques 1>egan it. 
"I am sorry your son, could not be with us 

to-night," was the pastor's remark. 
"WeIl, reaIly, I don't know as I am, pastor; 

I have' been greatly stirred by his marked in
terest in this interview, and Lthlnk he is much 
disappOinted a.t not being here. He is a boy of 
strange ambitions, and he said some strange 

(3) 51 -
things to me to-day," was Mr. Dlgmore's re-
sponse; , 

In answer to Mr. Jacques' further inquiry, 
Mr. Digmore rehearsed the conversation which 
took place during the afternoon, winding UB 
witli the remark, "I think he must be going 'to 
be a preacher." , ' 

"Why so ? " said Mr. Jac'ques. "Why should 
not -a young man want to know his .human 
destiny as a soul among men without him being 
on the road, to the apostolate ? " 

The preacher then spoke of his experience as 
a man. He said that it was more to him than 
his ministerial life., He said that he had a per- , 
sonal life with an indiviaual probation, which 
was even before and preparatory to his sphere 
of life ,as a preacher. Should ,he be prevented 
from ever preaching again he would have a 
Christian ambition to live before the light of 
God's searching eye a pure, honest career as a 
:-VitTI_ess in whatever sphere he temJlorarily la
oored that God saves the soul of man, and gives 
him a fellowship with himself out of which his 
~~oughts and deeds should be wrought on the 
nIgher plane of a heavenly life on earth. 

.. WeIl. I).ow," said Digmore, "there we are, 
arid I suppose that applies to me as it does- to 
every man. But, pastor-" , 

" Don't ca~l me pastor now," said Mr. Jacques 
.• I'm talking as a man. Call me broi7ler 0; 
call me J~cques, if you will." ' 

'., All right, then. That is better, I confess. 
I was going to say that I have a steady consci
ousness that I ought to stanG in the world 
whe.re I live' and move with the ever-present 
feelIng, that as a Christian r should have a 
busine'ss-a purpose, over and above the simple 
devotioJ;l to right doing, I have associates 
whose principles are -no less honorable and just 
than my own, :who make no profession of re
ligion at all, and, indeed, who give no atten
tio~ at all to what we call spiritual concerns. 
Yet I am conscious that I am, only known, with 
them, as a fajr dealing and trustworthy man. 
Tell me ho:w am I, to take on and declare more, 
and _what more am I resp6nsible to declare,? " 

,This was a clear break into the 1ife of the 
kingdom. Mr. Jacques proceedeq to answer 
when a knock came at the ·door. and Osborn~ 
was usliere,d in. His chums had started for 
home, and as it was only half-past, eight, he 
could, not resist the temptation to come down. 

(To be continued.) 

All communications meant tor this column plea~e send t.o 
MISS M,. J. CARTMELL. 163 Hughson Street North HaDiil. 
ton,Ont. " 

THIll'SABBATH QUESTION,; 
A returned miSSionary is first impr.essed by \, 

the sweetness and restfulness of home.' Then 
immediately' foIlow, the' delights of worshlp-
ing God in the great congregation, hearing in 
her own tongue the precious truths concerning 
God and 'his kingdom. W'hat a privi1~ge she 
finds i11 to join with so many in prayer and 
the ascriptions of praise! Then comes the Im
pression of the great number of workers, and 
the fear of interfering with the task another Is 
doing, or should be dOilJ.g. Soon comes the ap
palling conviction that few realize the' vital 
importance of spiritual things, and that there 
is a division in the camp. The spiritually
minded are burdened by the momentous Issues 
of pasSing events, while the multitude of 
church members look only on what w6uld be 
'pleasing, 'and likely to gain the approval of 
non-Christian people, believing that if they are 
only- pleased they will be won, and that de~ 
sired result~ wlII be brought about somehow. 
Yet, to check this aimless living, hoping for 
results when th€ conditions are not met, Gild 
has had it expressly recorded, .. A man is not 
crowned, except he strive lawfully." Surely He
must be grievE\'d, and say, as he watches us 
to-day, ",My pe:lple do not consider." For In
;;tance, thr missionaries are doing all they can 
10 have the Sabbath of the Bible established 
in heathen and non-Christian lands. When 
j h ey come home, they ar!,) ,inexpreSSibly paineci 
by seeing many. Christians, and even ministers,' 
ready to support those whose hearts are at 
enmity against Go.d, as if they could discern 
what is best for themselves or the nation. God 
never, contradicts himself. "Whim God' saw 
everything that he had made, and behold, it was 
v'el'Y good. God blessed the seventh day, and 
sanctified it." (Gen. ii. 2, 3,) When he de
scended upon Mount Sina,i, and gave Moses 
instructions concerning the commands uPO:J. 
"the two tables of testimony, written with the 
finger of God," he said (Ex. xxxi. 15),' .. Who
soever doeth any work on th~ Sabbath Day, 
he shall surely be put to death." Christ taught 
that" the Sabbath was made for man, and' not 
man fo-r the Sabbath;" also, that .. the letter of 
the law killeth, but the Spirit maketh alive." 
"He fulfiIled, the law and: mad'e it honorable," 
and commands us to do the same, and, more
over. to '~sear,ch the Scriptures," meaning the 
Old Testament Scriptures. If "not one jot or one 
tittle shall in anywise pass from the law till all 
be fulfilled" (spiritually), what are we, in our 
day. to understand by the prohibition ,above \ 
mmlion~d, and the penalty attached? If Christ 
~allctionecl works of mercy and necessity, what 
~lJOllt lhe penalty when those ;<J.re exceeded
lJ,ecause there is no idle threat or useless re
striction in the Bible? , Christ by precept and 
example tanght that the Sa,bbath should be 
especially devoted to the study of the" Word 
of God," and worship in the" house of prayer." 
If It is ta I(en Instead for the daily newspaper, 
illle restlng, or' selfish pleasure, what will be 
the inevltalJle result? Will it not be spiritual' 
death? What el1'e, or how else co~ld the fov· 
ing heaven Iy Fa I her better teach people in the 
JDfancy of the worhl that the death of the boily 
only expressed what look place in the soul when 
his righteous laws are broken? 
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. ence pledge in the meetings. 
have'signed it. 

A large number The Alvinston League has 'k~ptihe' parson-
age in, repair,'· and has assIsted ,;the Sunday- PRA YER ... MEETINO TOPIC. 

The Cookshire League distrib:Utes temperanee 
literature, and uses the pledg-e. 

Every 'time th~r~ is a fifth Monday' in t1:le 
. month, ,it Is devoted to temperance in the Paris, 

Lea,2;ue., . 

. All the members of the Glenholme E.' L. o~ 
·C. E. are members of the Royal Templars or 
Tem-perauee. ' "-

Th~ memberliJ. o,f 'Wellington Street League, 
Brantford, are seeking to prohibit the sale of ' 
to baeco to minors. " ' 

TheY01i~g people's socie~ies of Newmarkat 
take charge, in turn, Q,f a' Gospel temperance 
meeting on Sunday afternoon. 

school: ".' , .' .... ,., .. ":,:.,.;,;, ':,' 

The young people at LaurencetoWli 'have pro- Topic for February: The Christ of Isaiah. 
vided. the church school-room .. with,:Bibles . and 
song books. .,' '. ". FEBRUARY 7.-IMMANUE,L, GOD WITH US, 

The.LeagUe at Galt.has ha&.th'e church' base':' 
ment painted and decorated. They now have a 
bright, cheery League room.' . 

The Burford ,J..eague has' been aiding the 
trustees in the work of decorating the church, 
and gave $50. for the, purwse. 

VARIOUS METHODS. 

At Morrisburg a goodchoil' has been formed, 
which has been of g:reat help in brightening the 

lsa, vii. 14; lsa, ix. 6. 7, 

BY REV. THEQ. J, PARtI, B.A. 

The prophets foresaw and foretold the com
ing of Christ as the world's great Deliverer and 
Conqueror. In Isaiah are found many refer

Allorders tor Cha.rterS, Constitutions, Topic Lists, or other prayer and other meetings. 
~e supplies, should be ~ent direct to RE,V. PRo MISSIONARY ACTIVITIES. 

, ences to the event which not only state the 
certainty of the Messiah's appearance, but 
describe his person, his character, and his work. 
The topiC Scriptures give us the first of Isaiah'a 
prophecies concer-ning the coming King. Re
markable it is that seven hundred years be
fore Jesus appeared, the sacred seer drew hIs 
portrait, and 'described his mission. This is 
divine and marvellous in our eyes. BmGGa,.MethodlstBook·Room, Toronto. . ' . • The ,nartmouth. ILeague hold their prayer-

, The Yonge Street League, Toronto, has eIghty: meeting on ,Sunday evening after public 'service 
Collections tor the Ep'WOrth League Board to be sent to membe t 'b t' t' . t· " k t '.' , the Jfinancia18ecretaries of the respective Distriots. " ra . .cpn n u Illg wo cen s per wee 0 and take up' the same subject that the pastor 

1. Christ Immanuel. Isa, vii. 14. The pro
phecy of this ve:rse ,has its local associations. 
It was spoken to King Ahaz when Judah was 

Two of the members of the Paris League have threatened by the combined attack of Israel and 
olIered to give the society a:waH 'pledge if every Syria, Isaiah declared that both the hostHe 
meeting during thi!' term ill started on time. kings would be destroyed, before a child, that 

. . ' . mIssions. . has preached upon. . 
J. W. FUVELLlII, Esq. General Treasurer, cor. FrOnt and . . . , 

Bea.chaJl,Streets. Toronto. ..: Tl;ie League of. ,Parliament Street ,.church, To-
. . " " ;' ronto, has increased its miSSionary givings from 

·COMING LEAGUE, EVENTS. 

July 15.:.1'8 ~Third International ()~nven" 
" tion at Toronto. . . 

'., $25 tel $120. 
The Loague at Inkerman conducts a mission- Punctuality is now the rule. was to be born, should grow up to know enough 

ary meeting every two monthl:\ on Sunday morn- To prevent members taking the back seats at to choose' between good and evil, that is, within 
:ng in the church. .. Wellington Street, Brantford, the last three or three years. These kings were overthrown, and 

Judah delivered. The child referred to was 
Sh':I bourne Street church, Toronto, has a Giv- four rows of chairs' are removed.and piled away. named Immanuel, God 'with 'us, and was a liv-

I'ng B' nd i t'h Lea h' h Those who attend .th.us. g'et, together and ·eel , .l n e gue, w IC averages seven . ~ Ing proof, a continual sign, a growing .assurance 
A meeting o(the ,Executive Committee of the. '. ct:n'ts each week per member. more sooiable. 

General'EPworth'League Board was~ld last to the ,people that God was with them in un-
. t The' League at Inkerman' 'I'~ ·trying to e'sta' b' -' The League at Walkerton 'is divided into three Ceasing love, and help and salvation.. This far-weelt', wrreh preliminary steps were. taken' 0 ar-· 0 

range for a great Dominion .convention to be lish a missionary library, and .already has. si;x:- parts by alphabetic arrangement of names, for olI vision, which became reality, is used as the 
held in'Toronto at the time.of the Intern;i:tional teen good missionary' books: the purpose. of holdi~g ,socials in the homes of Rign arid type of a greater Immanuel, who was 

. . members: These gatherfngs have l:ieenof a.n in- to bring a ,greater deliverance, and who wouhl 
gathering. 'Sherbourne ~tr~et League, Toronto, gives $100 fOl'JUal ~,cha,racterj' and 'very successful. forever be the assurance. that God would be 

, t', .' .~ year to the support o,f .two Indian children ill with his people. The name Immanuel, famed 
Rev. Dr. Cla:rk"iias secure'd as a ga.vel to be the Coqualeetza 'flame ,at: Chilliwack. in history, In the life of the church, and in in-

used.'atthe neit:International Christian· En- . The Wall Street Leagne, Brockville, has taken dividual experience, has a complete fulfilment 
, deavor' Convention, the historic shoemaker's uj-l th€ Missionary Campaign Movement. Ther€; . THE ARI\IIENIANS. '," as applied to the Messiah, the Christ that was· 

hai:mher, which the pioneer' missionarY; William ara fortY-eight ''Inembers .gjving ten cents per ' . , ,'.... ,'~ ". .' (~;., ;" ,· .. ·:to come, who is God with us, saving us from 
. Carey used when he was known as ," The Con-·. mon~h. 'I" Quite;a numoor. 9( ou:r:,youri~ people~s societ;es ·"our sins, and restoring to us the divine image. 

sec'rated Cobbler."" , have taken up fi1:jeral ~,oUectIOns f~r; . .th!'t reh!'lf,.,' The name Immanuel includes the mystery of 
. " '__ 'The Leagu~ at, East Toronto averages six ?f the Al'menians .. It IJli~ht. help, tJ;t.~:£911e~onc,"the Incarnation: (Schell.) 

Our office was honored last week by a call' cents PH member weekly for ever:y: member of. .f, whell it . is taken" up, .some mformatIon (a) God in the form of man. 1 Tim. iii. 16. 
from Bishop Galloway, of the ,M., E. Church, the League. This is p~obably the best . record, about these UI;lfortunate. people coul!i be sup- (b) Man with all the attributes of Gad. Matt. 
Soiith: He' 'says that the young 'people of the.' of any League in Canada; p,liild,. It. Ir!~y J?e,;09taiIle!f:ln . cheap' form 'in. a xxviii. 18. . . 
douth are laking ~eat -interest in the comIng All members of the Grace Chu~(lh, Winnipeg, httle' book called" The Rule.of the Turk, Bind The name Immanuel 'includes the mystery of' 
Int~tnationaIConvention, and will a.ttend ~n. 'E, L. of 'C, E, are asked to subscribe one-half the ~rmenian CrJsis,'~ publiElhed by G. P. Put~ redemption: 
considerable numbers. cent per day for missions. They.now 'have $150 nan; s Sons, New Yqrk, an.d circulated by the (a) God with men to save them. Matt. 1. 21. 

.' .I~ --- on hand ready to forward to the Mission NatIOnal Armenian ij.elief Committee, 6~Bible· (b) ·G<>d with men to bless them. 2 Cor.": 
lri'1dokiilg over League programmes that have Rooms'.' . . , ' , House, New york. vii!. !'I.'·s'.! 

been sent to this office, we notice that the books ". (c) God with' men to make them like hi~L ' 
of the Reading CouTse have proyJp.eQ . the ma- ... , ' self. ,2 ·Cor. iii. 18. 
terial for a number'of prOfitable 'literary even- WORKS OF MERCY. THE MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN: 2" Christ, the Wonderful. Isa. ix. 6. The 
!ngs in 'ilie Le~e. This is a 'guod ''plan. Let , word" wonderful" here applied by the pro-
alr the' members of the Lea~e ,have aome of The E. L, of C. E. at N:apanee raised ~30 for We are glad to hear of the success of the Stu- phet to the coming Messiah is derived from a 

,the':benefit which has 'been enjoyed to Ii larger, the ,Armenian fund. dents' Missionary Campaign. Everywhere these Hebrew term, meaning to separate, to dis-
. extent: by 'the members of the Reading CirCI,~; ~ '" The Windsor League has a' sewing Circle, young worke!s have gone, there, has. been a tinguish, to make great. It is used here to indi-

" .' --- . '. ;, , which has provided clothing for a number c)r great increase of .interest in· our·, mission,.ary ;cate the remarkable assemblage of qualities that, 
It is' feally to:o late in the seasoD: n9wto 9r·'. poor' people .. ' . '. . '. " .' , . '. 'work .. T.he fqll,owingdlstri,cts "have o,rganlzed·, .. disti,ngulsh the ,Son of God-qualities w~i\!h,\,,: 

ganiZe,a ReadingCfrcle, as the work cannot'M . ' '., . ' for !,!ysteJIlatic WQrk;,.,with ~~,yiew to, !I\lppq~ting. ma;k:e him the P~nce' of the Four Names; tl?-~ ,:;', 
complet~d .with any kind of satisfaction tbefore' Wall stre~t L~gue, Brockvllle, has been III -a worker' in the. fOTeign' field In the .near future: Cou-nsellor,. the MIghty God, the Everlasting . '. 
the !,!!Iummer holidays come on.. Besides this, strumental III relJeving -tl;lany poor people dur.- Toronto East, Torqnto West, Toro,nto Centxaf, 'Father, the Prince of Peace. The M~sslah was 
the books. can no longer be supplie.d. 'For .. ing the past year. Bowmanville, PaJmerston, C.obourg, Cannington, wonderful in all things, as illustrated by the 
those who are conteJIlplating OTganlzing a Circle Mizpah Laa.gue, Dunham, Que.; h~s undertaken Brantford, Matilda,Brocky~l1e" Cpatham; Wing- following: 
the ,best thing to do is, to wait a few months, the, care ~f the cemetery grounds, keeping the ham, Bradford. All· money contributed for (a) It was wonderful love by which God gave 
and' ~tart iiI early next year. walks clean, ana the )n'ass cut. missionary campaign pUfppses should, be sent.to., hini, and by which he came, John iii. 16; John, 

" . .. ., the District, Lea,gue treaSurer, who will forward . x. 11. 
If, YOW 'League is: at ~: standstill,. a,rid,' the " , The Holstein E. L. of C" E. Is gathering papers to the' MissIon -Rooms. Thi~ will 'enable the (b) The ,manner of his advent was wonderful. 

mew-pers .scarcely kno-VIr what to do, taki!" th\S" .. and· periodicals to send.to poor ,schools and district treasurer to'keepan eye upon the vari- Isa. vii. 14 ; Luke.!!. 13, 14. '~'. 
cO~y",'Of Th~,.Guardian Into the League ·meeting, .. other places where they may be needed. \I ous Leagues, and know what they are dOing, and (c) His ,humiliation, his self-denial, and his 
an<riread ·to..those present tlie items of informa- Quite a number of Epworth Leagues have thus present a more comprehensive report to the sotrows were wonderfuL Philip. ii. ,7, 8; Isa. 
tiol). . .on this page, showing' wh~t other .young taken up generous collections, for the relief of, annual convention. liit :t 
people are. doing:. It ca,nnot fail, to be'stimu- the Armenians. Cobden League gave $23. . (d) His mighty. works were wonderful. John 
lating-. The'record. of what our young PeQple Th St p' '1' B . i. 3; Luke xi~. 37. ' 
are ~ doing in the various .churches, this wee]r, ' e _ ". ~ ~u s, rampton, l.,.,eague visits' the 1', i.,' (er His death, resurrection and ascension were 
ought to satisfy the most prejudiced' individual, county poor-houSe frequently, and once a year CANNINOTON DI?TRICT. wonderful. Luke xxiii. 44-46; Mark xvi. 8; 
that ~he L~ague, is a magnificent institution, do- an old people's service is held at the church, Th E rth L al t. f -h Acts i. 9. , ' 
ingglorious work" for Christ and the church." when conveyances are pTovided for the olll ~ pwo.. eague ru:n~ cop.:ven l?_n,O :" e.", (f) His salvation Is wonderful. Heb. ii. 3., 

".' . .. . ",' folks, . I Canmn~on DIstrict, whIch was hl!ld m<?ak- 3, Christ, the Counsellor. Christ Is counsellor, it 
vie intended taking a census.of the attendance The J'..eague at'Parkhill has a very active Re- ,wood VIllage; J~nuar"y. 14,; was an. unqu~lJfled may be, as a person in the Godhead, and as 

• at League meetings in Toronto churches during lief Committee, which distributes delicacies succe.s~. The' hIgh, degree of; ~ffiClJenc~,'shar-" ~such, is concerned in all the counsels of eternity 
the week commencing January 10, and sent out among the sick, sends'naskets of good things til acterI~mg the. ~ap,ers,.,·t~e ge~lal, socI!ltillity,' -a great thought, and mysteriOUS as it is 
postal cards to the correspon'ding secretaries the Door, and has clothed a number of ragged ~d t e deep, st~rrlllg splrituallty, combmed to, great. There is another application of the wor:} 
requesting them to count the number present, children, enabling them to attend Sunday- e~~er ~he. occaSlOn one of t~e most blessed and which comes closer to us, a.nd it will appear 
and ,let us know. We regret to say that the plan . sc1!ool. ~PI~-stlr~~~g in ou~ ~xpe~l~nce, and drefiected when we consider the meaning of the term. 
hasha.d to be abandoned, as out of thirty-seven . n:uc ,cre 1 upon' t e ,pariJClJpants ~ . Exeeu- Cou'Ifse1I6r denotes, says. Barnes, one of honor-
League's, onJy fourteen replied, so tha.t no cor- ~lve •. ~r. IL Snell, ,of :r~ronto, gave' t'~o papers able rank, one who is fitted to stand near kings 
rect, idea could be obtained of the total numb~r LlTE~ARY DEPARTME.NT., al~~'h t elIne, Ofh" m-ls.slOn:ry T~mp~gn work, and princes as their adviser. It Is expressive 
of pers.ons l),tte'nding the League Meetings. We Wesley League, Portland, conducts a weekly W.lq were muc e~Jo-ye. . e .0. cers ap- of great wisdom, and of quali:fications to guide 
do n.ot ~eerpartic!lJarly bad about this, however, normal class. pomted for the ensUlng year are. Honorary and give counsel to the human race Ghrist as 
as this 'is '.a,bout th.e. average numb.er who send. . ' presl~ent: Rev. B. ~reatrix,; Presid~nt, Rev .. J: :counsellor is thus the ()ne who ca~ give wis-
replieS to ·communications. Of all. letters sent The London West society is. studyi~g Tenny- R. R ai, First .VlCe-Pl'c&dent, MISS Foster, dom, which shall be the seCTet of true success, 
out to): .. eag'ue· secretariE)s, Sunday-school super- " . son during t1;1e present winfer. .. S~cond V:ice-Presldent, James Graham; Third a thought especially helpful to all young people 
. t 'd VIce-PreSIdent, Mrs. (Rev.) W., B. Tucker; b't' ~ l'f Th i 
III en e'nts and pastors, not more than one-half Zion church E. L, (if C. E" Toronto, circulates Fourth Vice-Pres' dent Ms' II Sh'p , F'fth am I lous.~or a prosperous I e. ere s no 
are ever' answered, . , . ..a penny series of "Methodist Stories Retold." . , . I, r.,. . 1. m~, 1 other counsellor whom youth may trust for 

EVANGELISTIC EFFORTS. 

Two of the Leagues of St. Thomas have un
dertaken to regullirly supply the servIces of a 
church'i}i th'e outskirts of thE\ city. . 

VlCe-Pr:sident, M::s. (Rev,). J .. R. Real, Secre- guidance instructioll inspiration and security 
Listowell League' edits a p,aper, and puts a tary, MISS L. SmIth; Treasurer, W.S. Loyd·; ! ' 

copy of The ChrIstian Guardian into each, of the .. Conference Representative. Rev. J. A: Connell:. ,i~~~d m~~~~ of the many allurements that tempt 
hotels. J. S. McMULLEN, Secretary. 4. Christ,the Mighty God. Christ is declared to 

Bulwer League has' taken up the study of ---~-- b.e the mighty God is an announcement of his 
geology: a.nd Br~tlsh historY in the Literary De~ . ,divini,ty. The prophet could n{)t have intended 

·:partment. The Epworth. 'League" without spirituality. is to call a' mere man God. He must have re-
At-thornbury a load of· Lea.guers go' out two The James Bay League has been having pa- Sams.on shorn of his.' locks. It is bulk with- cognized, thougg. not so clearly as it was seen 

miles from town every week to hold a cottage. 'out Ufe-a giant whom anyone can bind. We 'in later times, T;nat the Messiah would be more pers on ." Tl:ie great men of our day in various . ."" h' Th d t· f h T i . prayer-meeting. Several have been converted at spheres' of life." ... believe most heartily in the departments of t an man, e oc nne 0 t e r mty may 
the~e, services, . mercy and help, of. intellectual and" social cul- not have been clear to him, but he could c.on-

.' Tl,le League of ,Merrickville conducts a Bible ture, T·liey are -necessary/for the LeMp.e, just ceive 1m incarnation ()f God. And he announces, 
The members of the Hainsville League, study f()rtnightly. At present the members are as 'tliey .are . necessary for the indivi4nal; :; He , in his owIi way, "God manifest in the fiesh." 

~atilda District, . have been holding special studying the ',epIstle to the Romans. who despises the things pf the mind despises Notwithstanding much contmversy, it still re-
prayer-nieetln,gs, ,at whichfoul\' ,'per;sons b,ave the very means by whi.ch God would lead us mains a·n obvious fact that the natural meaning 
sought and' found J)otgiveness. . " In the League at 'Woodgreen there is a young . th h' h d'" I'f H h 1 of the expression is to denote a divine nature. 

, . . ladies' class of eleven, Bind a young men's class to e Ig er, Ivmer I e. e ,W 0 neg ects f 
Yong~ Street League, Toronto, has a "Per..,.' of eighteen both taking up a four years' course :to be merciful and helpful to those about him is The name Goa fs a ten applied to Ghrist, set-

sonal . W<trkers' Class," which includes a few of Bible st~dy , not fonowing him who " went about dciirlg' good." tlng forth his divinity. 
,earnest members, who unite to study', pray and" But. there Is danger' of making the means the 5, Christ, the 'Everlasting Father. The literal 
worli: for the SlI-lvatlon of souls.. ". .' The following topics have been . considered·' end of Ufe,-The Epworth Herald. ''''-'., . . 'meaning of this ·n'ame for the Messiah is t:be 

. .. .. by Trinity League, Goldsmith Circuit: '.' A ..' .. ' . Father of Eternity, and has been variously ex-
. The TrowbnQ,ge Leag?~ ren~ered :Y,II:l~able ru,;- 'Talk on Botany," "Picnicing in Palestine," ,', '. ,,' 'plained t() mean,' "the Man abiding forever," . 

slsta.nce . to the pastor III reVIval, llervlcelj, All,., ". Systematic Bible 'Study!' , . ' . ., . , . ,"', ,." the', Father of the futUre age," "the Father 
who 'attended the congregation, and others not.:'" . : Young 'man, how. do you:spend."your Sabbat'h? of the everlasting age." ~verlasting Fathei~ , 
attending 'any church,'were visited and cordi~' ' Do you go fishing, hunting; bicycle .riding, amI 'as' referring to ,Christ' would imply that" th(l 
ally invited to attend them.eetings,· , . . MONEY RAISING read the SUI;lday .papers?· Do.' you say the Messiah 'will not, as must be the case with an , 

'.:" . " . : ", .chur~ltes .. are:.old fogy; and·.the.;,.ministers no earthlykl~g, leave biB people de-sUtute after a .:, ',', 
.. ~. Tlie E.' L. of C. E" at·Cow;~.svill~,. helped to,· g90d.I!·.D;O YO!l"saythat- rengiru1:is·all;rlght·fot short :fHgn, bur wiII rule over them and" bless'~"" 

.. .., "TEMPERANCE W.9.J~I5;;:,,::;; ., ~ .:" .l!.ay for .ele'Ctt1cllghts :In'" the ;ebur~:h.. -2:' .. :~" . the ~oJUen,' but not the::thing,far::the'men'? I'd! 'them forever." The great idea' which the name" 

Nearly aU oUr Leagues 
temperance meetini:'.· 

hold. an -occa~i~~al ." The Glenholme,' M~n.,·League recently" bought ' like to see the family such a :nan woul.d 'have. conveys is that of durJl.tion--our Saviour, the 
an o-rgan and presented It to the 'church ,It would be a dark day for thIS Republic when Redeemer of mankind, shall abide forever, his 

The PO'rt Dover League frequently takes up 
a temperance topic, and uses the wtal abstin-

, . we turned the ' Sabbath into a day of recr~ation:. rule, his power, his love,. shall know no end. 
The League' at Bright 'ha.s raised $200 for the I tell you we can't live without the Sabbath and What safety, what honor to be part of the 

new church, principally by voluntary offerings. the Blble.-Burdett. 1 • . ! kingdom whicb shall be eternal~y permanent, 
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. \ 
.and which, amid the wreck of matter, and the 
crush, ,of worlds,. shall not be moved. . 

. 6.· Christ, . the'Prhiee of Peace. Th4 tendency 
ofJIMessiah~s reign shall be to :restore'!l,I!d:,:~r
petuate peace.' He wilf be totally unlike the 
multitudes of kings antl pI'inc~s who ,have' de
Jighted in conquest and' blood, He' will seek to 
promote universal qoncord, to put an end to 
wars, and to pro.duce harmony and o:r:der among .. 
the nations. The Messiah 'is Prince of Peace 
also in that he brings peace to the hearts 9f 
those who trust, and love, and serve 'him, 

>banishing the" condition of mind wnich is like 
the troubled sea, and bringing in its. stead "the 
peace of God which passeth all understanding, 

'. keeping om hearts and minds througl;t Christ 

THE CHPUSTIAN, GUARDIAN. (5) 

and environment is a matter of deep personal 4. "After it was sold, was it not in thine own 
c' •. cm;l:l;erw~to.Buch a teacher:' It isn't of much use power "-He need not sell, and wIlen. sold~;lhe 
'to. ~llf 01,1 ~~ller,aL lin.~ till. yo1J .IJ,.!J.:I:'e, a .. ;sp.e.cAll.L;_Jtl?lley.,._w~,..stpL,.1;tis. 9wI!:. :Ij; '\Vil~ . t~e ~a~ilt 

knowledge about the sort of homes 'your3cho~ . of'stnB;"·tlrerefore. to 'pretenff 'to give all. a.i:ill 
lars :come fl,'om. The.D;linister's;son sits to,uch" keep a part. This,w/its· 'llot;,a. lie to 'men, but to 
ing elbows: very likely,' with t)1e ,bQywho" Gild. . .' . ......;.: ',,;' . 

," ~.et:s l!~kj'!d " every time ,h~,comes ~o Sunday- 5. "Ananias .'. . fell '~own, a~d .. g~'veui) 
school. ~he same . ,sort. o.~., ex:JiQrtation is Jlj)~. : the ghost "~Peter spoke ,ilo;'f6rmal sentence. He 

. . effective In both ,cases. Then you . 'Want tq merely ':exposed ·the sin' of AIianias Thenar-', 
==Z';:;;==:!ii~~.~=~±======= .. ===". know. how: .they~pend their : time week iiay~ .. rativ~(giv:e's the impres8ion'~.that 'thii(S~d'd(>J~" 
All. oommunications tor this Department shotild},e BeDt·~ofall boys are In school ever.y day fromni.n~: death was a H'visitatiol).·of' God:" It brought 

to !J1eq.eul:I;:al Seore.!&.'Y1?t Sunday....,h(!ol~ Il;ni!. Ep,,!,orth tIll four, even in ,this happy land of compulsory' . great awe upon 'the community··:: ., 
L~e8, RE,v;A.; C.CREW.s,. W~sley ButldlDgS,:Toro~lto. ,schooling. It is astonishing how long. and. fre,- " .. ", c' ',' '.:,: .,'. ,,'." • . 

. . . ' quent tl;te', spells of seD;lHru'ancy are' iIl,:t;naI).Y .6. "Young men . aros~, ". ! . a~d burleU' 
poor families: The cliildren',s belp' is needed, hIm -In eastern countrIes ,the bUrIal follo·ws 

MONTHLY' REPORTS TO, PARENTS. and the parents manage to avail themselves of it verYSQon after. death. .Th~ body '~vould he 

Jes'!!s." , The day schools send monthly reports to-par-' in 'one 'way or another. What is the 'daily life prepared for burial ,by 'Ymdmg.' the mantle. or 
WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS. ~nts., showing the progress made by their chB- of these unschooled or half-schooled chi1iireri'?"~ cloak?!,1lo .sheet abo~t It, in ac.co:danc~ .. wIth. 

\~ 1. Christ Immanuel.-':"1 Tim. iii. 16; Matt. dren during the month in the various subjects Whitt do their eyes' see, their ears hear ?; W'he.t :~;:;e~ ~~l.!~~:.; ane~.J\ 7°U~~' a~ J~hthelr cus-
xxviii. 18; Matt. i. 21; 2 Cor. viii'. 9; 2 Cor. they are Eltudying. Why could not the same is the atmosphere da,IlY breati+e.p'. in by .sensi- .' " r: <l~m la e y a €or e~.... •. ' 

.plan be adopted in the Sunday-s.eh90J to. good tive' .soUls and bodies?, '.' . 7. Three 'liours af~er, when .. hla . WIfe -'-It 
iii. 18. John advantage?' . Even in the commonplace, respectable Olives . seems strange to. us wl1:h· our mO;des of life that 

2. Christ. the Wonderful.-"''';John, iih 16'; . Mr. J." w. .. W .. Stewar~. of Dqm;l Av~nue Su.n~ of ordinary chIldren, there is room and call for the sudden death of a. 'husband s):lOuld, ~ot come '.' 
x. 11; Luke ii.' 13, 14; Isa. liil. 3 ; John i. 3; ,day-school, Parkdale,Toronto. has' devised a a legitimate curiosity. ,The details of their lives to the ears of the wife .. But this is less mar
Luke xi~. 37 ; Heb. ·ii. 3. ~lass rec,ord, in connection with which monthly' ought. to be quite familiar. It Is a good thing vellous u~der the·eastern mo?es of life,. and the: 

3. Christ. the Counsellor,-Philip. iv, 8 ; Eph. repo'rts are ,sent to the parents of his class of to go, note-book in hand, like a' census-taker, conwaratlve seclusi(;m of wo~en. thel;'Ei. ,:I'hre.e 
ii. 20-22. . .' '. ". '. '. boys between the ages of' twelve anq. ·fifteen. ,and ,!1nqer pretence .of jotting down strOOt and hours after melitns after the tIme that AnanHs 

4. Christ; the' Mighty God.-':"'JohJ: i: 1;, 'flo:m~ These show how many Sunda~fS' the -scholars ·'number., or so'me such i~te±n,: !ll~aJr~ ,p.asty entries came in' ,with', the money. ' ~ : .,,,,! 

ix. 5; 1 John v. 20; Heb. 1. 8. I have heen present; whetheroii"t!:tpe or riot, and . of the number of children in the house, father's 8. "'Sold the lapd for so much? i'-That -is . 
. 5. Christ, the Everlasting Father.-.1ohn viiI. the .amo-unt o·f t'he offering. less.orr· prepared or business, cat,s, dogs, a·nd other pet~, if any, num- Did ·you sell the lamd for· the sum. you have laill 

58 ; Col. 1.17 ; Rev. L 11. 17, 18 ; Heb. i. 10, 11. unprepared,and som~. referen~e. to conduct. ber of unprotected· annts living'uniier the' saine down here before us, and for' no ··riiore'?· , Per-
. 1 This seem's t<;> be. a,p,ra,ctica) .:and valuable roof, etc. All such recondite information; care- :haps 'poiiiting to, the sum still there. This 

6. Christ. the Prince of Peace,-Luke· il. 4; plan. Its advantages are .obvious. Sometimes fully treasured ·and pondered. will· assuredly' question was intended to .arouse the conscience 
Luke viii. 48; John xiv. 27; Philip.'iv. 7. boys are sent to school, but r.emain away un- ·make a difference in 'your teacl:!ing •. and it wUl of Sapphira, a'lld' lead her ·to··co'nfesslon. The 

THOUGHTS .BY TI:I'E WAY. known to their parents.; some sta.rt from home also go far to attach the heart of the 'sensitive . question' failed to -arouse her' ·callous· ·con-.• ,., 
1. There are six terms applied to Christ in,the ·ingood time; but 'it ·isla:!e when' they 'enter the small boy to yOU; as nQthlng els~ c.an be relied science. She decl{lred, as .. before agreed. 'w.;ith 

topiC. Appoint six members a week befo·rehand school-room; hav'ii:lg loitered by the way; others upon to do. He will not be insensible to the her husband. that the amount' given was the 
to prepare a. brief explanation of (')ach name. forget th~ir offering,' and many 'fail to prepare' 'subtle fiattery·offinding you really interested sum for which they sold, their land. This 

2. What events, from current history, furnish the lesson. The monthly r'eport does. much to' in ·Um. "Iris something he is not used to, declaration unwittingl:\, reve;vle(l,the lying plot. 
remedy' these thingS' by call!ng attention to and it ·has its' charm. Reniember his dog's All who heard it, and knew abeut Anahias, now,; 

a striking comment on Christ as the Prince of them., 'nanie, and he may remember the Golden Text perceived that it Wil.s.,a·.deliberate S(;henle: to de, . 
P"'ll.CA? . \ for y?U next Sunday.-Anna Burnham, in· ceive the chu~ch. ,,', ...... ' ,:' ';. '., ".' . .,;'", :~ 

3. If Christ had not been Immanuel, 'Go'd with \ ' . Supermtende,nt and T(')acher. !!. H How, is it that ye ·have.agreedAogether?" " 
us, he could pot have been Jesus, the Saviour. IVIONTR'EAL SUNDA'(·~.CHOOLS, -A;\Other proof of a deliberate and concert-e·d' .. ' 

4. 'Chrl'st l'S the wisdom of the Father, ,and is . , . "h . ". . . H T t t th S . We had a call, last week,' ftom· ·teSeeretary conspIracy. 0 emp '. e .. pirit "-To, tempt 
made by the Father to be wisdom to \Is: '. of the Methodist Sabbath,school Association, of LESSON 6-PEBRUARY 7. .is to try, to put to the. test. They had al-lted as; 

5. The Prince of Peace rules by love, so that Montreal. who supplied us with a copy o:f the if the Spirit . could, be .' de~eived. "The feet . ., 
wherever his government is. there shall be yearly. statement of the Montreal Sunda.'f- . ..: are' at tlie dOln;".:.rrhe YOitng m:en' w~re. ,: 
peace, both in the ~ndividu~l and in the na- \ schools, published speciall;y for the annual New TRUE AND FALSETEAOHING:' just returning .frQp1. the .buril:\l, of;:An;mlas. l?~t~r ;.' 
tion. / . Year's rally. From it we learn that there are . . r . . .' saw. the· result: she must follow her husband. " 

: rwenfy-five~Methodist 'Sunday-schoOls in Montc' Acts v. 32-37; Acts v. 1-11, Filled with the "Spirit; Peter f01~~te\ls .w,~at,·:,. 
real,. ·with536 officers and teachers, and 4,650 would at once come to pass; she would 'be car- . 

, , READIN.G ,CIRCL,ES. ' , . '. )scholiLr!f,'beiii'g a:decreasii of four officers and Golden Text.-" Man loolieth on the Qutwar(i ried ;)ut. , '. . . " '. " 

thl
'S o-ce. teachers, a:nd 270 scholars as compared with appearance, but the Lord looketh on the heart:' 10, "The young riIen ,came in; and J,o-uI).d·;·h~:r\: 

According to reports sent in to ill 1 t Th 1 . t hI' th ·t . th tIS .. 7 d d' . . 
th

ere' are thirty-foul' Readin,g Circles fully Of' as· year. e arges sc 00 m . e Cl y 1S a. - am, XV1. . ea '...,...The I;,!,)vlft, ,j~dgD;len:t. :~as. ~a:q.nounce!I'J;:; 
. connected with Centenary" "church, .. hav~ng 693.', rattLer .. tl].ap:. p:ronqun~Td, $l'Ipphll·lj., fel~ do:wT.\ ''J 

fa;~ize;~::::llOWS : . . Me~p;~- ~~~~I~~\i~diS 6~he o~~ej:~!~dait~~~:"SCh~~l; 11~0:fuees~:;~iA~~~~~o~t_~'; .~~~s2i~26.3~,~~~. ~~'~D~~e:,was carried ou~ ~n;.;b~:ie,d,~~~i;~e:~~~:: ..• 
having 63 officers and teachers, and 501 sche- nesday, Acts xl'li. 1-13. Thursday, Josh. vii. , 11. "Great fear 'came upon the whole church" 

. ~~~~;h::t Wirinipeg .... , .... ,' .......... ';1& lars. The missionary offerings Qf the schools 16-26. Friday, 2 Ki'ngs ·v.20-27. Saturday, Matt. -Not the f~ar of :man, but.·an ·awe ,of .Gedlsf 

I 
., ............. ,., ............. '>1 are very creditable indeed. The tw;enty-five vi. 1-18. Sunday, Matt. xxiii. 23-33. pr~sence .and power., . ' : . : . . I, ..• , "1 

GaJ
1
.;· ... '," ............................. , .... " schools have contr,buted $2,30.4.36 to missions, 

Domhl:i:on Chureh, Ottawa ..... , ........... 27 which is probably not excelled by the schools EXPOSITORY. ", 'PR'ACTICAL 'A:PPLtCATI6NS~" ,,:,,' 
Port Dover ..... ; .............................. 25 of any city or town In C.anada. 32. "Of on~ heart litnd .soul "-=,"nimated .by L. 'Hypocri·sY'~hv~,Y~';foi\~*srn.:;iti~ 'wak~IQt:;~ 
MerrlckviIle .................. ~ ,., .. : ....... 2;:; co~mo:n feeh~gs and des~res, pmted by. fal.th true; piety, ~herevel,' ~inc~re J:)~He~eF.l? .iJ? Jt:;;;;uS;I~ 
Wesley Church, Toronto ; ................. , ',' .22 to the s~me Head, and m ,thIS. comm,on hfe Christar'e' foun.d hy''p6crit~s. ~r,eaIso lik~ly to 
Massey, Holl.aJ;ld Centre ........ ; .......... ; .. 20 THE LIBRARY. united w.Ith .~ne another:'" Had 'all ·thin'gs" be'lf6tiJid.' Barnabas'and".<\.nanias,lieiOllge·d"h.i'i.l.~ 
St. Paul's, Toronto ...... , ...... : ... , ...... : ". 2,9 . comm"on"-Thls does not. mean that alL pro~ the sa:in:e con'grega:tlon:'" ' , .... ,' .; ,I. . "" ... " 

. . ' 20 A correspondent writes as follows: H Could' t th . t Orangeville ................... "." ..... ".... .' . per y was. rQwn III a 'O'!le commpn stock ,to,' ; Th '·t f t t t' d' i ' 
North' Street, Goderich .,'. :,o" .. ? : .•••• ''','' ;20' ,yo1,l. III s1?me wa~, caI~. the attention of Buperm- be a~mjni5tered 'by and' for tlie commun(ty;;;;for ":'. 2 .. :, ,}! !lIl~.I? ,.9 :,!:o~"en\lj lo,:n, . ~b,e ;, .es re..rt.Q" 
We},nngtQn ,Street, Brantford'.,,:,: ... ~" .. : ... ;~ "".,~': .'20 .. , tendants and officers of,the Sabbath-schools to the rIghts of I!ersonal,ownership are constantly stan,d ,~elI In1he. esteem of men, IS fatai toa1:L .:. 

.. . . . , 18 the"linphrtaJicff'of'cl10:0sing good books for the l' d: .. , ...., ,.,. '.' "., ,,; .. ,. simplimty and istrength(·of.character~ 'Ifwetl:l~''1) 
Uxbridge: ................. " .. , ..... ; .. , .... '.' . ···r. . library? It seems to "me that, 'tl;tere is, ,too li,ttle reco&,~ ze . (v. 4), '!>ut only that ,~yery ~ne .helel . 'rlght 'in Gild!s sight itm1l.tter~;littl€> what:,mpn' ,i., 
Stlrton ..................................... 18 . . "whatever he possessM, not for his()own personal, 11 f 'd'f ~ ., -,. 
Fergus.; ................. " " .... ~ ........... 17.' thought given to' this department of our.;Sunday- enjoyment, but for the general good; he was . m17Y

I
' 1. infk.'O . us ;.an

e1
"i;l .'lJ1ot; It1hent!he g.oo~l '.:: 

Clandeboye(Luc~n Circuit)' ............ : ...... 17 school work; What books should we ha.ve in a stewar.d for God, ,using the trust and talent oPl~on a m~ ?::a~~.; l ,s"~:sn;ta,:n;.a)~::,'. "" .;;;; 
cowarisvUle ..... ,: ....... , .............. , .... 17 our Sabl:iath-schOOllib~~rieS? What ~ the ob- comm!tted to )lim to feed the children of God. 3;' Conc~rte~ SIn is .of ~p:~lUl' hel~ou~;:tes.~'6e~;'i'. 
Kenihir'Ortl;l , ............ : .. ; ................ 'J'.' 16 jed t~f thethSutndhIl:Y-SCld' °bOl . Ubrafry

ll
? . he~de .aId··e This was not compulsory, but purely volUlltary: cause. it Imphes tdehhberatl<Jnh",adndJ ·set f·p~rpose .. 

Rattenbury Street, Clinton . ';" ., .......... ,' .\5 ques Ions. a B ou, .~ care u '~i consl ere. 33. "With great power "-TMs means not Two persons mus ave .ref-c e an aw u~ st!l-g~, 
Burford ................................ "... 15 What is the use of teaclilng the c Idren to be inerely eloquence' and force of argument, but 9f tleprav;i~y wt1en\ ther: can. ~.arE1ain ',a.ild:.a~"e. ,,' 
Burr~ . : ........... , : ......... :. " ....... : ...... 13 strong and firm, and then' put in their handa great spiritual power. The power of the Holy wl1l1i ··-each other to eI).ter. upon ,the. pro~ecut!on ',' 
'. . '11 c· .).. 12 a book which is not? What is the use' of teach- Ghost was in them. . .. . of .a:, S(;heme which :tb:,'ey k,Ji.ow'to 'be 'w .. ic~ed, .'anJ,!,,,.:: 'John ville (Lennoxvl e lrcUlt .... , .... '." , th' .' h' • h ., . . . 't I' . mg em total abstmence, and t en send. t em 34" ,A) '.' ., immoral.' . '.. . ". . .. ..., '.' ",.' , . ,. Grace Church, St. Thomas ............. ; .... 12 , . s many as were· possessors . .. , , . .... , ... , ", .,.,...... .... .;., 11",'1 

She bo ne Street Toronto 12 home to read a book that pictures the hero and s.old them and brought the prices '''-,No·t all.·at . 4. Weare all in·.d .. an&.e. r. oflreep·ing .. b. aC,k,. p·a .. r.,t,., ..... , 
. r ur " \..... ..... ....•.. heroine sitting· down to a banquet where the' ttl . . f h t ft"'! t .f' d W .. Danville ........ : ... : ......................... 12 wine fiows?" once, so as 0 ge . a arge stock .of ready money,' 0 w a ,we pro ess .,0 ,,?),,e' 0. Cfo;, ... ; .~::~ay ~~ '11 

St. Paul's, Brampton: ............ , .......... , 11 These plain words of our correspondent caII but ?;le after ~other. from t~~e to ~ime, as la.y?~urselves o.~ ,~~~.;aItf.!-r-, ,YI~ ~{tY ,~tW~;;9:1fr ,\1. 

Ayr ........... , ........... : .......... : , ...... 11 tt .. to I t there .was need, and as the spmt of lIberality. prayers, we sipg It In. pur. b:yt;lJ?i1. yo:ung,peo-."", 
Glencoe ........ , ............ ' .................. 10 a ention a most mportant mat €or. So-me of prompted.' . .': "pie. i·n their coIis~cr~t\·o~ '~e-etirigs,pr:~~es,s, to, I!,: 
Palmerston .................. ,' .... : ......... 10 . ~ur ~UndaY-SChOOI libraries have been selected .3.5.· .. Laid them down at the: apostles' !¢et ".- give themselves to (Md". W~ .~ll l1~~:q' t?~at~p. ~,,\ 
Mount~in Gro:ve .......... ;: ........ : .... ,."."" Sil dastiy'.~ndwit~oft~p~cial ca~e; kThe ·othther. Th!) apostles probably.sat together at the pub", l~t we keep back for'our own use sometliing 
Wyommg .............. , ..................... ~ ay we appen~' 0 PIC 'up a 00 from e lie meetings. Layi-ng the omoney at their fe.~t we have thus said we woul.d give to. 90il., 
Newmarket .: ............................ :.. 7 parlO: table !n one .of 0r:r Methed!st homes, anti 'impli~d that they were to have entire charge Ananias and Sapphira:tlid this inten't!<ifla:lly; 'an~ f , • 

Belmore (Wroll.eter) ...................... !. ~ 4 )o~n. (~?;n, It t~ l~prlnt :o.tl .\he JOCal
h 
Sunday- 9f its, distributli:m. . .. Distribution was' made 'thus their sirr was very 'greift.~ut' we shouB ,:: 

White Oak (Westminster Cir'cuit) ........ 3" se 00'1 rarY, .. 00 ng over· 1 ·so-mew at.caI'e..' 'unto: every man "-" Unto . each, according as try 'not to fail' i:p"our :coIl.secratioh;;eY~r; UIT~ii7.""" 
1 • I " fully we found t.hat .jt was a most unsUltabl: anyone had n,e~." Only tho'se who were really tentionally or inweak'iless'. " . , ,. . ;'1 
;.0:' Total .... :"' ~ ... ~ ..... *" .d, • ~ ••••••••••• 576 ,VOlume .to have. l?- an~ church l1b.~a~y. (1) It. in ":.need received assistance from this general 5. ,Lying, is a- terrible' flint 'thongh< it be only: .' .. 

There are doubtless, many Reading Circles was a Sickly sentImental story. h3;vmg )10 go~d . fund. ,The meaIl,ing is nC6t that all thf.ngs were· to men. It .is degra.'cUii'g and dIslionorable.:::; 
from which we have not yet heard. As we' are .moral whateyer. (2) It· 'ha,d ;no lltera~:r xr;~rlt;, heldin c<;,mmon by all believers, but that cases Tllere are no" . i'white'; .1i~s;··a.~~om·e,peop.le.'· 
exceedingly anxious to complete the list it would and was full of French and Latin phrases ·that of real dIstress w~resupplied, . , fan~y' all lies are very' black .. , But' \0 lie' to f. 
be considered a favor if every ~eading Circle most readers would not be 'a.ble. to understand,. 37." Having lailtl' (a field),' sold 1t "-Probablv Gild 'i~far worse tha.ll"to 'iie,t'o'·me'n.: 'We must:" I 

would report to this office, giving nunilfer of (3! It referre~ to wine-drin~mg fre,quentlY" a farm Is'~ea'llt, at least· some landed property. watch ourselVes' most. ~~re.ru,nY :}Il:~I,(Qu,r::'f~I(, ·,.i: 
members In the CIrcle, and name and address WIthout the shghtest condemna~lOn. (4) It com- Barnal;Jas IS probably mentIoned here as an tions with God lest·w€! tell hlin'what is·ribt·true. 
of secretary. mended dancing, and spoke of .It in su~h a war example ~f many, others who showea their We must be c~refu'l1;hat: .9iirpto'~essjoi;ls '(if re.~._""~ 

as to lead the reader tf :uppose th~t It was _~, liberality' by' dlsposin!l'. of' their prop,erty and. ligion are real anCl sihC!l'r~<that:.;w'e r~~l\Y'pray .':: 
very proper amusemen . or y~ung people .. (a)· devoting the pro~ds to the needs of the church. when 'we say our prayers, that 'We reaI1y. war", ". 
It spoke sneel'inl?ly ~f Metho-dlsm, and carlca- L" Ananias" with Sappl;lira"-We now have ship when' we l?ingour'nym·i;ts ~n.tl:jo!n"i'n'jh0e·:,,:. 

qENERAL EPWORTH I,..E.AGUE .RECEIPTS: tu~e~ Met\;\~~st s;rvlCesb k of this kind an inll~a,nce in sharp contrast to tl;tat of Barna- services of God's holy" house. ',."M'" ,,,, ." 
BRAoMPTON DISTRICT. u. no. a . ~ bas. The name' An?nias is applieq to three. 

~ing .' in a .. Methodlst Sunday-s~hool' different persons in the Acts: 1, a worthy' dis-
Weston, $2; Thistfetori! $1:; Inglewood, $1.75. hbrary, and. yet 11; was a, volume wr1tten ciple of Damascus'who was sent to open Saul's;"'!' v) 

Total. $4.75. Rev. C. A . .sImpson, Inglewood~ . by an.' authqr wl].ose·,works are to be eyes. Acts ix. 10; 2, tlie high priest before CH 0 SAVING WOR .'.' T 
Fin. Sec. . found m our libraries by the score. W~ WOUtd whomI:'aul was arraigned, Acts xxiii; 2; aiul . .IL· " .'" K. '," ,.,,!) 

. ST. CATHARINES DISTRICT. '. a.dvise .pastors: .and superintendents: to spend a 3, this Ananias.,<.Anani.as and.' Sapphira' were ~The foll'owing is a slHIimaryof the.worl,l: ·done : .. 
. Welland Averiue, St. Catharines, $3; Thorold, . httle bme lookmg over the book shelves of trle, outwardlY,members of the company of believers; under the guidance of' Rev" "C. W. Wafch, 
$2; Virgil, $1.25. Total, $6.·25. Rev .. Dr. Clarke, Sunday-school. ~e shall be surprised if they but they loved the. praise of men, rather than Brighton, for the year endIng Decemper :n/ 
Thoroid, Fin. See: . , . are not more thanastonishe.t?- at the character the approval of God. . ." '.' 1896:..' " ..' .. ; J'~ 

. , .. ' of some o~ the literature ~liich.they will find 2." Kept back part of the price "-The Greeli Number of Childr.en received-=-By 'ti-amifer' of",; 
BOWMANVILLE DISTRICT. there. ThlS.iS ~ subject wl;tlC.h WIll beru: a goon for" kept back" meallS literally "set aside ,. gu.ardianship, 25; from Child,ren's" Aid· arid,.' ,',' 

Simcoe, Street, Oshlj.wa, $5; Newcastle, ,$1; d~l of ven,tilatlon, and we purpose givmg spe- or" appropriated" from the price. It .means other societies, 8; fr,om . .institutions; 1.; from' 
Hampton, $1. Total, $7. Rev. G. W. McColl, CIa! att.ention ~o it now that we J,lave. more that they laId aside a part secretly 'for theh:: 'other sources;'. 3. Tota, ,received, 43 .... Placed;, :'I~ 
Oshawa, Fin. Sec. . space given to the ,Su·nday-school Department. own use. Thus .the whOle was, professedly de-·· out for adopt.io'n., ~3:; placed out -gIlder agree- ',' 

GALT DIS~RICT. ,. ..... voted to the Lord. ': Br<;mght·a c~rtain part ", ment, 4 ; retuined to Shelter, ~ ; p.Hwed'in, hom!}s, :~ 

G t $" H . 1 $" ' Sh - 'ld $1 A $1 WORK'ING I.N THE r:-ARK·.· ..:...or," brought some. part/' implying a small .. second tim~. 2; left home witho-qt ~?nsent. 1,: . ai, ,,; espe €or, ,,; ell.le, ; yr, ; . '" t Th k t th I .. h . 1 Ill' . Sh It 6 . . kn f'h' . 
W t 1 $1 T tl $13 R J'S C 11' - P!lr. .ey €ope arger sare, and this· in dled,' : st In e er. ; numrn::r 0 • omes .. 

a er 00, . 0 a; . ev. .'. 0 mg, An ,evangelist is always doing this, a. p~stor some sense aggravated their guilt, It was an 'visited:~ by, workers, 24.;' number· of applicati~n:s'<' 
ElmJra, Fin. Sec. need not.' A Sunday-sehool teacher Is a pastor •. ~cted li(!, The appear.ance was that of large- received ,.for children, 125; average "iige of :the".'" 

MISCELLA,NIDODS. not an ~vange1ist.· .' hj!ar.ted ,s.elf"denial. It . covered a,covefOll13;:' children dealt with,five years aIid.sevenmoiiths,·t,.· 
Fredericton, N.R, $5; Norwich, $2.60 ; . Given six or seven boys and a Bible; a teacher lying scheme more :likely to' deceive than a ,Number of ~hildren. placed·· in ' :v.arious', Pro . .: ' . 

Thamesville, $3; Braceln'idge, $2.35; Oakland; ought to get nearer to those boys' heart than spoken ,li¥. .. . . vinqe~: , .Oritl'\rlO,30;. Quebe'c, .3.; ;Ma..I}.itoba; ,,1;; ;.:', 
$1; Escott, ~5 cents; Grace church, Merlin, : their own father and mother, t!J,eir teachers, 3: "Wlly hath Satan fill",d:thY· neart ? '''-'-!i'hC! . Nortp.west T~tr}toii~~, 3 ;' Ber:t;nud,a,., -I: Amount I: I 
50 cents; Westport, $1.40; Lam1>to~ Mills. $1;. ministers, schoolmates,. Ot . any other person~or question implies, first, that the enemy of souls, of n;t9,neyS received to s,upport the 'Yotk, $29,7.93"; .;,: 
Bether, Thllmasburg; $1.45; T:weed. 25 :cents i persons whateyer .. That ,is' .to say, it is hiB. the fat~er of lies, had. instigated' the sin, ann In ado.itiOl!-~? .t,~~, ::?qY.~ a g'l'ea,t J;lIany ~.l!eS·.,::!i 
Rutbetfqrd,. $1,50 ; Laco1l1,QtIe;. $1.50.; Flemi:pg,. business .to do .lio, or 00 trying to do. so. He" .secondly, that A'!laniaf? ~ou~d have: l:'epelled au (1 have been dealt with, and employment found 
N.W:T., $1:5Q; G1eJ;lboro, Man.,. $1; Mount needs to ·kllOw",all::.ahoiit. those boys.' ,Sd '·far> escaped the suggestion (James .iv. 7). Satan:s., for friendless young people. ;In"al1 an average 
Pleasant, Vancouver, $1; Zion, Romney, 60 cents. as they are concerned, .he: must take' all .know-- part; in it shows the heinousness of the sin .. bUt 9f one case a wee~. ha.s bEjep heJpjed, .• "The work-
Tota!: $25.90.' . " " ledge to be,bis prOvince" Each boy's· heredity is no excuse for· the human ,~i.l~, 'ersare~llunsalaried. .,.,.. .r,,,o..; 
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TRUST,' 

When obstacles and trials seem 
Like prison walls to be, 

I do the little that I can 
And ieave the reflt to Thee. 

I have no care. 0 blessed God. 
For all my care is thine: 

I live in triumph, 'Lord, for Thou, 
Hast made thy triumphs mine. 

And when it seems nor chance nor change 
From grief can .set me free, 

Hope finds its strength in helplessness, 
And gladly waits on 'rhee. 

Whitby. -Thos. Wray. 

I. I 

I'y1R. MOODY'S APPEAL TO THE 
CHURCHES. 

= 

Before closing his services in Cooper Union, 
New York, on December 11, after a series of 

. the most remarkable evangelistic meetings on 
record, Mr. D. L. Moody issued the following 
trumpet-call to the churChes of America: 

Never during the past century has: the 
church of Christ had such· an opportunity for 
the spread of the Gospel as now presents itself. 
Never has the world manifested a greater inter
est in religious teaching. All substitutes for 
Christianity have proved a failure, and the na-' 
tion is seeking once ~ore for the old paths, 
the goo,d old, way. Let t1!.e church ariSe and 

more philanthropy. The church is weak to-day, 
because too much at~entiDn is given to cere
monials and too little to practical charity. As 
there 'will be no sect in' heaven, so there should 
be'no sectarianism on earth. Out of this hap
pier condition of society will come a revival of 

,commercial honesty and legislative integrity, 
and the wickedness of party strife will give way 
to a patriotism that will be a new era in the 
history of our republic. This should be, and I 
trust will be, the power and glory of Mr. 'Mc
Kinley's administration, and every citizen. in' 

'the country should take an honest' pride in 
making his administration a glorious success 
for the welfare of the entire country. And I 
trust "this year of 1897 will be pre-eminently· 
conservative in ,the preservation of whatever 
is good, and radical in the destruction of what
ever is evil. We are a fast people because we 
live in a state of feverish excitement, and 
everrbody, ministers, editDrs, authors, states
men, are compelled to be the slaves of this 
abnormal craving after curiosity and nervous 
excitement .. Let us call a halt and resolve that 
moderation is an element of pOwer and a true 
source of happiness. The truth is we are burn
ing ourselves out. We do not live out half our 
days. Before me!). are forty they are exhausted. 
The competition is S'(} intense that the battle 
of life is to a finiSh,. Let us change all this, 
and with sobriety in our habits and mode~tion 
in our customs, and charity toward all men, and 
true devotion to God, be a healthier, wealthier, 
wiser people.-Bishop Newman. 

make ready for the work. SPIRITUAL ,POWER: WHENCE IT COMES, 
First, let us, have a revival of righteousness AND HOW TO GET' IT. 

among ourselves, and then 0Piln wide, our Spiritual power is not inert, even among 
churches. to those whom we have so long neg- other influences. It utters its protests' and 
lected, There were 3,000 churches ·in two de-exerts its restraints wherever Christianity is 
nominations alone last year that reported no known, and as the Gulf Stream current affects 
accessions on profession of faith. Is it the will climate, it tempers the moral atmosphere of the 
of, GOO that millions upon millions of dollar;; world. If what we have is good, how much 
are expended upon these l'llaces of worship, to tret,ter' would more bf)! It, is: known by its 
be used but once or. twice a week. while our fr)1lts. Spiritual power lifted the world out of 
neighbors are needing his message? its depth of depravity when He came who is 

Is It not time that tlie church ,should arise? the 'life and light of men. Spiritual power in-· 
If we refuse to WOrk in his service be assured augurated the Reformation,' when superstition 
he will turn from the regular channels and and formalism had corrupted the church. Spiri
find eervants who will do .his bidding in spread- iua! power turned profligate Florence into a 
ing the Gospel to every living soul. B~thel under Savonarola's preaching. Spiri-

During the remaining days of this year let uS tual power has pr,ecipltated ali the. great re
all wait upon our Master for a special prepara-. vival epochs in the annals ot the church. It 
tion for the coming winter, and when the New is the PentecostaJ gift, the Holy Spirit's ill
Year opens, why should not every Christian dwelling. Our Scripture lesson (Phil. iv. 4-13) 
church in America begin the season with a itemizes its expression. It is the spiritual joy, 
thirty days' ser.vice of Gospel meetings? Why spiritual peace (there is no other peace), discern
not set aside aU other diversions" and church m~nt and quest of "whatever things," by divine 
work itse}f, during January, in a united work s'tandard are the best, and calm content through 
for the spread of the Gospel? acquiescence in God. It is more God, all God, 

The world needs it sorely, and was never filled with his fulness. It is. as SPurxeon says, 
more ready to 'receive it, and it .is the privilege '" Reiiglon on top." A devDted servant of 
of the church to proclaim it. If every churcll Christ once addressed earnest words to an en
will but answer to this appeal with open doors tire stranger who soon after related the Inter
and hearty response; if every pastor will exert view to a friend. "If I had heard him," s,aid 
himself to spend and be spent in the Master's' t,he latter, "I would have sent him about his 
service at this special season; ftt every officer business." "If you had h~ard him," was the 
will give his sympathy and co-operation to the reply," you would have thought that was his 
work, the -church will kave cause to remember business." 
January, '1897, both in time and through eternity, "My business," said William Carey, .. is to 
-D. L. Moody. labor for the kingdom of God; and I make 

I. 
THE REVIVAL NEEDED., 

You ask me to give a forecast for 1897, What 
should be done and what .can be accomplished i 
This Is a difficult matter, and requires wisdom 
and cautlon, for it partakes somewhat of pro
phecy, and I am not a prDphet. But I am deeply 
interested in my «ountry and our race, and shall 
speak in general terms. Judging from my 
standp.oint, the essential thing for'1897 is the 
general revival of religion, such as we had in 
1857, that swept t1;1e country, and prepared us 
for the war that soon came on, and those ter
rIble times through which 'we passed. What ,I 
mean is a revival of private virtue and ,public 
morality-the two Indispensable things for the 
safety and prosper-ity of communities. No mat
,tel" what may' be a .man's religious belief, he 
canllot escape these moral obligations. They are 
older than the church, older than the Bible,; 
they' are as old as the race. And every man, 
whether Jew or Gent!le,Catholic or Protestant, 
believer or unbeliever, if he is a patriot and 
philanthropIst, is bound to do his best to bring 
about this glorious revival. Every newspaper 
and pulpit and university shOUld be consecrated 
to this purpose for 1897. My opinion is that the 
inspiration of such a movement must come 
from the .religion of our Lord, the only hope of 
humanity, and hence the Commandments, and 
the Sermon on the Mount should bll the daily 
practice and meditation, of every true citizen. 
Out of this should come the federation of .all 
the churches, without regard to sectarianls~ (lr 
sectlonal1slll, What the church of all denomlna~ 
tlo1Ul now, demand. til not less 8odll!less. but 

shoes to pay expenses." 
Spiritual power is not hard to obtain when 

conditions are complied with. Lay aside every 
weight. No man can serve two masters. Jacob 
did not have spiritual power whEn he was 
overreaching Esau, and .. tricking, Laban. It 
came to him when he let go his hold 'of these 
things, when he gave up wrestling in his own 
streng,th with the angel of the covenant, and 
hung in weakness upon his heavenly visitor. 
Power with men comes .from power with Go,d. 
Those that wait upon the Lord shall renew 
their strength.-Selected. 

MATERIAL A!3 W.ELL AS SPIRITUAL. 

Yes; there is a close connection between the 
mate:ria1 and the spiritual.in Christ's kingdom, 
as there is between the body and the soul in 
man's nature. A revival is often conditioned 
upon the II brillging of all the tithes unto 'God's 
storeholise," by making up IWancial deficiencies, 
etc. Consecration is never complete till it 
'covers a man's substance, as well as himself. 
Worship throughout the Scripture is never cO,m
pleted without material sacrifice .. 

Then, on the other h:md, spiritual-minded
ness tends to temporal prosperity. And t):1at, 
too, through means other than those employed 
by the world, and generally against serious 
odds besides. It Is a mistakQ to abuse the body 
or insult the wor,ld. . 

Many who are not at all spiritiIal are nevElr
theless .. emotional,"- though their emotions are 
of the selfish,. worldly, panicky, frfvolous sort. 
Then agaIn, BOllle who are very spiritual are 
not nry. emDtlO~lI.l!but ID.telllgellt, t!&laclOI1Il, 

, , 

philosophical, calm and self-contained, hence,n ~ f 
it is a mistake to confound spirituality with ~ . • ~ 
emotion, or even to class them together as some . e, ami ~ 
do who would make apologies for their spir!-
tually~minded friends by speaking of them as ..A"§§ Ai Si4 M 
H emotional persons," Real spirituality is su-
perior to and supreme over both emotion and in-

tellect, and when one iE! fully abandoned to the Walter Gibbs, the Young Boss. 
Holy Ghost, he will move upon all these parts 
of our being as a skilful play~r on the strings 
of a harp.-Ghristian Standard. 

• 
Love is not a thing of enthusiastic emotion. 

It is a rich, strong, manly, vigorous expression 
of the whole rOUlid Christian character, the 
Christ-like nature in its' fullest development. 
And the constituents of this great character are 
only to be built up by ceaseless practi'ce.-Prof. 
Drummond.' . 

• 
TEMPERANCE ITEMS. 

More towns in Conn~ticut voted no license 
than license, 97 to 71. Hail to the coming day 
when there shall be no license in town, or 
country, or State, or \ nation. 

The Rev. Father Lacomte, parish priest of 
Hull, gave the hotelkeepers of that city public 
warning from the pulpit on a recent Sunday that 
lie intends prosecuting 'a vigorous campaign 
against all violations of the iiquor license law. 

It is stated that before the death of Hon. W. 
D. Balfour he framed a number of amendments 
to the Ontario Liquor License Act. and one of 
them was the granting of only one license to 
places of 1,500 population. It is said that 
legislation along this line will be introduced at 
the forthcoming session of the Legislature, 

The Manitoba Branch of the Dominion Al
liance has been formally notified of the decision 

. of the Comptroller of Inland Revenue in favor 
of its position for the closing of a brewery at 
Neepawa by withholding the Dominion license .. 
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere has .decided nO.t 
only to refuse to renew the license, but alSo'to 
decline in future to grant ,brewery licenses In 
any local option town. ' 

The Good ':femplars of England have inlti..itteu 
a mQvement which we :commend to the tra
ternity In America. The Grand Lodge of Eng
land has petitioned the managers of the public 
libraries of England to place among the books 
i~ the libraries certain scientific and other tem
perance workS, believing that the introduction 
of such literature would prove of incal.culable 
benefit to every community.-National Temper-
ance Advocate. . 0 

Toronto Sunday is as quiet as could be de
sired, and the churches and Sunday-schools are 
well attended-a state of things full of promise 
for the future. In this great and beautiful city 
the strongest denorp.ination axe the Methodists;
ne~t come, the Presbyterians; next the Episco
palians, then the Baptists. We have in the 
ci~y twenty-¥ve congregati<;ms, many of them 
large, strong and liberal, and some still weak 
'but hopeful. These churches axe helpful one to 
another; and eack takes an Interl:)st in all" and 
all in each. Toronto is rich in pulpit power, 
and In pastoral vigilance and faithfulness.
The Messenger. 

To this Province of Ontario may yet belong 
the horior of practically solving' the Hllunr 
problep! without a prohibitory law. According 
to the statement made during last session in the 
Legislature by Tre~surer Harcourt, the number 
of licenses to sell liquor is steadily decreasing. 
IIi. four years the ,decrease has been nearly 400. 
Out of a total of 820 municipalities; 190, or 
about one-fourth of the whole, issue no licenses. 
Were it not for the cities and towns compara
tively little drinking would be done in Ontario. 
The old roadside tavern is gone from most place'3. 
Public opinion, ,f wisely and steadily directed. 
against the traffic, will soon, reduce it to a 
minimum in Ontario. God speed the day.Onl'!
fourth of the Province has no licenses now, and 
that is somethillg to be thankful for. 

By Edwa"" William Thomson. 

(Col1yrighted by William Briggs. Toronto, and printed 
by SPIlcial arrangement with the publishers and the author. ) 

CHAPTER VI. 

Rising Water. 

RDugh navvies, wholly uneducated, much 
given to horse-play and brawling, yield quickly 
to, courage and audacity a loyalty that kindness 
c~n with difficulty win from them. Though 
Walter had been ashamed of losing his self
control in dealing with Schlitzer, he sOo!). felt· 
that. his combative nature had inspired him 
wisely, for his readiness to strike a man fl).r 
bigger than himself had fixed him more firmly 
than, ever in the admiration and confidence of 
his men. They were, for one thing, quite sure 
that no boss in need of money would have ven
tured to carry things with so high a hand. 

If Walter had been older and more philo~ 
sophical, he might have been in no wise pained 
by the evidence that he had w~n by the wild 
wrath of a moment what his indulgence of 
the men had not wholly secured. But- their 
ingratitude rltnkl~d in his young heart. He. 
began to doubt whef..her any of the gang but 
Jorrocks and Meigs were sincerely attached to 
him. And this gave him a new air, stern, per
emptory, hard. 

Under the coldness that had come ,into his 
biue eyes the men, like so many children, 
winced. But they obeyed. His mere demeanor 
drove the work UD to the '15th of November as 
it had never been driven before. Moreover, thl} 
men, feeling the approach of wi~ter, when work 
for them would be scarce, keenly feared dig
charge, now that they knew their pay was 
secure if .they worked on. 

Rain began to fall on the fifteenth of the 
month. Up to this time the weather had been 
unusually dry and tine. ,Loon Lake, low as it 
had been in October ; had continued to dwindle. 
Imagine a vast al;ld very shallow saucer, with 
an uncommonly deep depression In Its middle. 
This depression may stand for Loon Lake, and 
the shallow sides of the saucer for the two
miles-wide low hay land that lay on three sides 
of the water. I ['!! '; r ""~ 

Into this great meadow of wild hay the rain 
poured, not' from the sky only, but in little 
streams from the wet surrounding. forest, and 
more 01' less distant hills. Walter, sitting In 
the shanty, with all his men 'Idle and undar 
wages, moodily listened to the downpour on th~ 
roof of scoops. 

A hundred dollars would not pay ,for the 
direct loss by each day's rain, to say nothing of 
the loss of profits unearned, and the danger that 
the job might' not be finished as contracted for. 
Yet the fears that soaked into the young boss 
with three days of steady downpour were trifiing 
to the dismay with Which he read a letter that 
came on the morning when tine weather had' 
returned. i Ii, , 

His mother wrote from St. Augustine, Florida. 
His father, she saId, had so far :recovered that 
she had read to him that letter In which Walter 
asked for a cheque and authority to uee the 
moneys Mr. Hebden had paid, or should thero
after pay, on the contract-the letter in which 
Walter had given some account of his work on 
the job. 

.. Your, father was greatly pleased o~ the 
whole," Mrs. Gibbs wrote, .. and I send you the 
cheque for the money in Mr. Bemis' hands, and 
the ,papers your father signed. But he seemed 
a good deal puzzled because you did not say 
anything about the dam. He said, of course, 
you' must have, built the dam when you COIl
cluded.to take out the deep rock, and he 
wondered you had not said anythilJ.g about It. 
He worried over this all night, and next day the 
doctor positively forbade him to do any kind 
of business, or even let his mind run on 
business., 

"'Indeed," the letter wen,t on, "tb,e whole 
matter fatigued your father so much' that he 
had a sort of relapse, and has again sunk IntG 
that curious, listless, sleepy, indifferent state 
he was in before. You had better write and. 
tell us all about th1 dam, so as to ease his mind 
when he recovers interest again. 

.• We expect to be home befora Christmas, for, 
physically, your father has plckeC: up wonder
fully. It is only that ,his brain is still suffer
ing from some sort of pressure due to the blow 
on his head. But the doctor Bays he will eel'-

Am6ng the various lines of 'temperance work 
in New York, there are few if any niore use
ful than the lunch w?-ggons conducted, by the 
Church Temperance Society of the Protestant 
Episcopal' Church, of which there are five, all 
at prominent places. The society also intends 
to erect ,at Riverside Drive, a temperance sa
loon far bicycie riders, and additional saloons as 
fast as possible on roads most frequented by 
wheelmen, with the hope of counteracting the 
pernicious influence of' the drinking saloons. 
The general plan was copied by Mr. Robert 
Graham; from a booth he saw in Belfast last' 
summer. The cost of eac,h will tie only $1,200, 
aI;ld any profit from the sale of refreshments 
is to be devoted to the expenses of six free ice~ 
water fountains, now being erected.-IIIdepen-
dent. . ' 

, tainly be quite well betore ChrIstmas." 
As the 101l.ll1 bOD read the letter his brain 
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fairly reeled with sudden perception of what he of the creek and !ooked more than ever desper- me. Anyhow, I'll do all I can to deserve to b'e 
had neglected", He had not pondered enough ate. When he spoke it was to say.: trusted." 
on the engineering' of t1).e oontract. He had .. Sam-more men .... fifty, perhaps! Perhaps "Alld you won't be', And the job will be 

, stopped. And father· will b.e ruined:. You're 
been' too much absorbed in the actual, excava- for a week or more. An!! I;Ilore rain may come a fool. Walt," said" Sam. 
tion, the diffi.<:ulties of supply, and the troubles any, day. The eftpenses may be heavy. The "Don't let us. quarrel, Sam," said Walter, 
with He bden and' a bout money. He had never dam m,ay be. very hard to build if the water holding out his hand. 'j I've got enough to 
reckoned that Loon Lake would probably rise rises ~st, and all the money spent on it may be worry thrl;lUgh without that. You wouldn't 

, " have me go against my conscience." . 
in November, but had thought of the hay-land wasted. And at ;whose ris.k? Who's advanc- "Only I wish you hadn't that kind of girly- . 
as fiooded'in spring only.' He now experillnced ing our money?" girly conscience-;that's all:" said Sam, looking 
that dreadful daie of the mind which comes ," Mr. Gemmi11, of cOllrs~," said Sam. "What still vexed, though he 'was secretly gla,d of the 
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like a blind man. He's a. kind of cz!ank, and 
. green as grass anyhow. He hadn't been here 
a month, he hadn't examined the contract that 
his dead uncle made, he didn't know what oh
ligations he inherited with his 'estate. He got 
It into his head that he'd do wonders by drain
ing that hay-land, and before I'd heard anything 
about it he made the contract with your father. 
Now I'm going to remind Mr. Hebden of the 
existence of Windy JIm." 

(To be continued.) 

• when one suddenly understands that' he has then? Don't be bothering him!" strong grasp of Walter's hand. 
"Wh Walter drove at once to Elbow Carry, that he BI;ECHER'S LESSON IN SELF-RELIANCE] 

overlooked a fatal .. danger that was "right . y, I must tell him about tilis. He may might cakh the afternoon mail. He felt dis-
under his eyes," as it were. not approve. I dare not put him in, deeper' inclined to tell Jaffray at once about the need Henry Ward Beecher used to tell th(s story 

A rise of nine feet in Loon Lake wouid, he without e~plaining." for a dam. It was a matter SQ, much for Mr. of the way in which his teacher of mathematics 
lmew, send a thin stream of water down the bed To confess wt, after all, he had misrepre- ,Gemniill's decision that the young boss re- taught Mm to depend upon himself: 
of the. creek in which his men were excavating. sented' affairs to the banker! To ~onfess that solved I to disclose nothing of his difficulty to "I was sent to the blackboard. and went un-

the tavern-ke'eper until he should have received 
A rise, of one foot would bring the surface Qf he had, been ignorant, unforeseelng; rash, neg- the b'anker's 're))ly. It was not till he 'had certain, full· of whimpering. 
the water as high as the bottom of his excava- lectful! To confess that this great trouble written and posted his plain statement that he " , ThatlesSQn must be learned: said my 
tion, though it would be then held far back. by~ arose, from his blind undertaking of the deep w;~t, to thelan~lo~d of th~ "Ro~al Arms.". teacher, in II: very quiet tone, but with a ter
the very rock he meant to take out. excavation! Surely it would destroy l\fr G _ .! ve b~en thmkmg of mcreasmg my force ,rible iDiensity. All explanations a~d' excuses 

. , .. .' '. em ,.agam," saId Walter. "po you suppose I can 
It was now clear that he would neeu a dam mIll s confidence m hIm. Could it· bebeheved get, a gang of river-men together quickly if I he trod under foot with utter scornfulness .• I 

across the creek up near the lake, in case it rose that the ,banker would risk more money in his want them for a few days?" want that problem; I don't want any reason 
more than one foOt., He would need this dam to hands? And if he did not-if he required an H No, sir,' you can't,", sa~d Jaffray, holding· why yoU haven't it,' he would say. 
keep water off the shoaling upper end of the immedia:te abandonment' of the wo k- h t, h~s eyes firmly 'toge~her. "Peter ~lack has " 'I did study two hours:' 

h
? r w a hIred every man in SIght. He's commg up to- , 

deep rock he meant to excavate. The men t en. The SIck father and the dear, hopeful morrow himself,. and he's had two agents here "'That's nothing to me ; I want the 'lesson. 
could not drill and blast in water, And if theY mother would be utterly ruined and. heavily in, these three days. They've got a hundred men You need not study it at all, or yoU may study 
shouid not get out all the rock upon the first of ,debt!' together, and he's expecting to bring another it te~ hours, just to suit yourself. ' I want the 
January, his-father and mother would be utterly ",But why should YOU be in a hurry to tell hundred from Garroch' and thereabout. You'll lesson.' 

/' \ have to pay big money to get men for any ; 
ruined, and deeply in debt Mr, Gemmill?" asked Sam, unconsci('lUsly ex- short job, Peter Black's hiring 'em for all "It was . tough for a green' boy; but it 

The outlet creek, in which he was excavating, preSSing -the ver,y temptation that w~s tearing w!!lter." seaSQned me. In, less than a month, I had thf 
ran like a ,deep gash through the clay of the at Walter's sense of. honor. "The lake mayn't The Carry· seemed overrun with shantymen, most intense of intellectual independence Ilnd 
hay-land for half a 'mile. Its head connected rise more. Get a big gang together and pile b'ut on going among them Waiter found Jaf- courage to defend recitations. 

in." fray's report true. They were mostly "going 
with the lake by a sort' of bay two hundred up " for, Peter Black, a very ent!lrprising young " One day his cold, ~alm voice feU upon me in 
yards long. The upper end of the eight-feet- WaIter reflected agai:il in silence. Why give lumberman, . the midst of a demonstration, 'No.' 
deep ex,cavation would stop about half-way up up, why confess before trying what he could Walter felt dismay, creeping more and more "I hesitated, and then went back. to the be-
this bay, which' was ~ hundred and forty yards do? Was it wise to alarm the bari.k~r ? Mr., deeply into his heart. Even if Mr. Gemmill ginning, and on reaching the' same point again,. 
wide at that pOip,t. Th€refore he must build a Gemmill mig·ht take a mDre gloomy view than should consent to the building of the dam, it 'No! 'uttered in a tone of conviction, barred my 

th . k . was .doubtful if men enough could be assem· 
dam one hundred .and forty yards long, an!l e rIS'S warranted. He might stop tlie wQrk, bled to do it speedily. Nothing but very high pro!?,'ress. , 
high enough to hold back any probable rise of whereas boldness might pull it through. pay would hold them even one week from going _" 'The next '-and I sat down in red con-
the lake in November and December. Yet th(;j stIll small voice kept up the struggle. to the backwoo'ds for the winter. ' fusion. 

It whisp~red very clearly, "M.r. Gemmill trusted Walter fe~ that Mr. Gemmill ought to know " He, tOo, was stopped with" No'!' but went 
Now Walter saw very clearly. that the enor- thI'8, too. ',about the ml'ddle of the' a' fter- . • yoU Yo)" I d t b d t t 11 h' ,right on, fl..nishing, and, as he sat down, was mous price his father was getting' for the deeper " u 'a):'e ,n u y. oun a e 1m of this noon, he telegraphed these words to the banker: 

excavation had been ip,tenged to cover the cost at once.:- rie' 'should !lave the choice of with- "In reference to my letter posted this fore~ rewarded 'with 'Very well.' 
of the dam, and the risk that it might be carried drawing'o); "going on." noon, I find river-men will be hard to get and " , Why,' whimpered I, ' I recited it just l),S he 

"That's all Ilonsen,se,'1 said Sam, angrilv., must be paid about duuble wages for a short did, and you said No ! ' 
away.. jQb," 

when Walter again sp'oke his m' d "Wh t' ' '" Why di,dn't you s.ay .. Yes!" and stink to With bitter regret h~ refiected that 'he might . . III • a s The young boss now' felt that he had dono ," 
the use of sc' arl'ng ""r Ge ill t ft Y it?- It is not enough to know your le'sson " you' have erected the dam on dry land or rock if ..... , mm OU! ou all he could to inform his backer fully. On 

he had foreseen the need. Could he do so now, haven't tried anything yet. Who knows but that point his conscience became easy. The' must know that you know it. 'You have learned 

ft th d ' . ? T k . YOU can get men right,a.way? Don't funk this effect was to set him thinking calmly about nothing until YOU are sure. If all the world 
a er ree ays r'aIll. a ing Sam with hIm, what he should do in case the banker should . , way, Walter.'" says" No," your business is to say "Yes," and 
he went UJJ the creek, and found that the water te,ll him to "'0 on with the dam. , 
had already risen three feet in the .deep depres- "I don't think I'm funking, Sam. I'm try- He soon ~w that he should need no manu- prove it;' "-~am's Horn. 
sion of the lake and outiet bay. The hay-land, ing to see what's right, and senSible, too, It'sa factured mat'erlal for the work If it were built . 
was still unfiooded, but he rhust build his dam new case. I'm In a great difficulty. I've got on the plan he had! sketched in talk with Sam, 

, Mr. Gemmill in with me ;he thinks it's all except about three thousand superficial feet 
in two feet of water. How high it must be he . of three-inch plank, and some kegs of heavy 

plain sailing; what would he have a right to J could not tell, for he had never questioned any, spikes for the three.legged trestles. Hay, mud, 
one as .. to the rise of, the lake in autumn. think if .I should bring the contract to a greater and light .timber for the trestles he could ob-
. Walter, though feeling alm~~'t at 'his ~it's'end, loss than ,can be Incurred by stopping now, and tain. c.1ose by the dam site, Walter quickly 

.had never'told him I was -in this'fix ? ,; found that he could buy the 'Dlank at a saw-
explained the situation to Sam. mill, and the sJ)ikes at one of the stores. 

, " But, you don't k.now yb,u are really in a bad-" It ,will take a good man,y ,men to run' up the The next question was a,s to getting these 
tlx. It may .be easy to put up all the dam that's . . da1p," said Walter, "I can't take a, man o;tf the materIals quickly to the'dam site in case of 

job. These navvies don't know'how to buHd a p.eeded. Inquire. And above all, don't waste Mr. Gemmill's consent. Had Jaffray plenty 
time. Why, you might put 'MI'. Gemmi11. be- of waggons and teams' likely to be dise,ngaged 

dam, anyhow. It's mighty little I know myself, for the m.orrow? With this question he went, 
. yo~d all risks by pll1ng In on the dam to-mor-I guess the best plan will be to rig up a lot of to the tavern-keevt'ir. 

row." ' 
stout, three-legged trestles, give 'em' a slope to "No/, said Jaffray. "You know I haven't 
the front as lumbermen do and plank them." This was .the co.nslderation that battled most got a great 'bunch of horses on hand at this 

" But plank won't hold back water," said Sam. strongly against Walter's prompting to inform season. When the time for teaming men that· 
his backer. By energy he might still ~ve the drive the river ha.s passed I sell off some horses 

.. It would leak through the cracks.... and send more to the woods. And every team 
contra.ctand'm. ake a profit. He might 'thus be "Yes, plank alone wouldn't do. But we .can I've got is engaged for to-morrow and three 

, fill clay in. front. 01', say, we can fill In the acting in' Mr. Gemmill's best Interest. But by 'days after, to take Peter Black's men and sup-
. telling him the danger he might frighten the plies over the, Carry to· the steamboat landing 

.front with hay, and thrpw mud in front of that. b k i h on the upper reach." . 
an er nto c oosing to bear the losses that im- . Hay? Why, I guess that's what Jaffray was· ~'That's bad," said Walter, gloomily,' for in" 

'medlatestoppage would involve, rather than ~hlnking of ! " surmountable dIfficulties seemed to arise on 
But straightway he reflected to' himself, boldly taking a new riSk that might bring him every hand. 

"Surely Jaffray would have wa, rned me if he'd out \'!'Ith a. 'PrOfit. "What ar.e yO\1 wanting teams for anyhoW, 
The Iiumiliatwn of telling the case to his youn:: man ? .. 

seen I needed a dam." " It's' possible I may have to build a dam, 
The truth was that Jaffray had never really backer seemed harder the mpre he thought of slr,"'said Walter, thinking It best to explain to 

it. Could he not avoid' that? ' . given his mind to the engineering effect of the some extent. • 
He took out his' note-book and tried to esti- Now a hint was as good as a long stOry to 

de~pening of the excavation. There were SQme ' . the shrew'd taver.n-keeper.' Bef'or'e hi~ mind"a mate the' losses to 'oome of stopping now; He " n 
things, he admitted later, which even his experi- eye the man of Loon Lake. its hay-lands and 
ence had not taught h,im. The -use to which h~ estimated, 'too, the far greater losses, to come of its outlet creek suddenly Bnread. ' ' 
designed to })ut the '.fact that the marsh grew going on, building the'dam, and after all falling "Thunder and lightning!" he cried, as if 
vast quantities of wild hay was quite uncon- to complete .the job in the contract time. And aghast. "I tee-totally forgot you'd need a dam. 

the greater the danger of loss, the greater his But of course you. will-on account of going 
nected with dams. so deep with the excavation! Jerusha, h!)re'>I 

"Well, Walt, I guess it will be all right," obligation to in,form the banker !. a vickie! Thete1ll be six feet of water to fight. 
said Sam, soothingly. "You can build the dam. 'It was a hard quandar,. for a YO'!1th whose dls- Why didn't you get at 'this before.?" 
I can see myself that your 'plan will work. All position, llke. Sam's, was all for action, all for "I never thought of It at all.' Mr. Jaffray," 

grappling with the dlmculty: and the risks. At said Walter,' wofuIly.' "Seems as If I had 
I've got to say is, go at It. There's no time to . been !ltone-blind." 

last Walter thought of a middle course, He be lost.." , "Don't get scared, son. A man can't think 
" I'm afraid time e:nough has been lost already might go to the Carry at once and see if men when he's scared," said' Jaffray, kindly, laying 

to knock the ,prOfits off the' job,'" said -Walter. were to :be had. He would ~nsu1t any of ,his hand on Walter's shoulder. "Come into 
them wllo understood the building or dams, as my back room, and tell me just how things, 

" But, I'll go straight to the Carry. and try to stlmd."· 
nearly all river-men do. Then he would be get men ,together. The worst of it is that the. While the young boss explained the. situa-

river-men are mostly gone to the woods already, able to decide' whej;p.er the magnitude of the tion and all-his proceedings, Ja:l'fi'ay sat wink
or on their way. ,Oh, Sam., I'v.e been working enterprise required the dlsc!osure to Mr. 'ing furiously. He closed his eyes at the con~ 

Gemmill. elusion of the story for fully five minutes, and 
under a terrible blunder." was deeply buried In thought. Flnaily he re-, - . As Walter almost resolved on tbis course he 

H Well, who could have ,:,thought it ? It's marked. declsiyely : 
felt pI ricked in conscience. It did not a,ee'm queer father never mentioned the dam to you." "I'm going to try if I can 'Pull your chest-

"Only when: he, was delirious: Don't you perfectly frank to 'Mr. Gemmill. But he. told nuts out of the fire, or water rather. Certainly 
. Sam what he intended. ' they're in it pretty dee}). No men to be had-

remember, Sam -? I thought It was the Buck~ water ·rislng-why, If there's more rain soon 
" That's· right.," said Sam. "What's the use stone Bridge dam he was, crying out about when 'there may be a stream over your work before 

he ~as so ill. I guess he never really expected of bother\ng Mr. Gemmill? Keep dark and do you 'can say Jack Robinson. I guess you'll have 
'he would go lleeper than four feet, and so he, the best,You can!' to drop this job rhdit away." 

Keep dark! At the words Walter's soul ros'e "That's ruin." said Wn,lter. . 
didn't talk about the dam to me. My, I've in revolt: Keep dark!. Conceal the truth from "Oh, I guess not." smiled Jaffray, with much 
been an awful fool!" J his benefactor! Play the sneak to hiin !' Sam winking. "But I ought to have had more tiine 

'\Never mind, Walt. PUe!n; it will come all had hit 'the bull's-eye of Walter's honor. But to work on Hebden's mind, I' was reckoning 
right. We've got to finish the jpb somehow. he did not rebuke Sam. He wanted no more to 8tol;l you about the middle of December." 

, talk, no. more temlltation. "What do you mean, Mr. 'Jaffray? You've 
Let's get a big gang together right away,", "Sam, 'j won't keep it dark. I wlU at once, hinted at thiB. before, but I never could under-

But Walter did not reply. A long silence write the precise truth to Mr. Gemmill. If he .itand your meanIDI." 
.:tell on him. He sat down on the sUll dry bed . can't trust me an,. 10llS!'1' BO mue,h the WOrBe for, "I mean that BebdeJl.we1lt into that contract 

HE BEGAN AT HOME. 

A great many boys no sooner leave .school . 
, than they be~in to hunger for the great world 
outside. Home becomes ,distasteful, ordinary 
tasks tedious, and the' freshest, most active 
period of the young fellow's life is wasted in 
reaching forward tt} a greater future or in vain 
regrets. Not so the man whQ succeeds, wher
ever his post xnay be, 

A young man who had been born and brought 
up in a New England country town began to 
pl'epare for college, and decided that after hi!! 
college eourse he would go to the Pacific States. 

,and begin life in the spirit of a pioneer. 
During his two years ,of preparation for C9l· 

lege he was the most active m:ember of his own 
'church-which was declining in numbers, owing 
to the removal of :t;!lany families to .the clty
anq of the Village Improvement Society, which 
had become a social feature of the town. 
';I'hro1Jgh his efforts the church was repaired, 
and Its lawn and churchyard beautified. He 
marked historic places on the 014 roads, and set 
up new guide-posts. He secured a drinking 

,fountain fQr the.'pubUc square, gave entertain
ments in the poorhouse, an~ set 'Out an orchard 
on the old farm home. 

An old. farmer,wlth crumbling buildings and 
sinking walls, met the young man one day un
der the cool village elms, and said to him, 
"They tell me that 1'ou are gOing to college." 

"I hope to gt}," 
"And then out West?" 
" Yes; that is my purpose." 
," Thf!n, if you are going away to leave. us all, 

what makes you take so much interest in these 
affairs, of the old town? What yo1,1 are doin' 
will never do you any good, and we'll all be 
gone if you should ever come back." ' 

"I think we .ought to try to be of SQme ser
vice in the community in which we live,'.' saili 
the 'young man. "All places are endeared to 
us w'here we have trie.d to do good. They make 
pleasant memories. I am sure, if I have done 
anyt4ing for the ben~fit of the old town I shall 
not regret It." 

This :young man gradUated well and went to 
the Eacific slope. He s.ucceeded in life. With 
his good sense and eager, unselfish spirtt, it 
could hardly be otherwise. He became mayor "f· 

, a young city, was sent to Congress,and did much 
for the development of his' 'Own State. It was 
success organizing in his soul that promptdd 
him to secure the fountain for the squar,e in the 
old, elm-shaded New England town. Seeing 
what ')Ught' to be done, and then doing it, 1$ 
the war that SUCCGSS beslns.-The Wellllprill/1.-
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matter, but such ate not, downi'ight skeptics. thirty-four'. and a half cents, it brings the thoughts and plans. 
" I 

By going abroad 'one might find genuine 0])- amount up to forty cents of the $1, or forty ,per 

ponents of Christian missions. Bishop Galloway cent. of the whole, 

pointeq., o~t to. us ihatBuddhist. priests in 
Subscribers who have not renewed 

,have apr~viie~e before them. Ple~.se 
still another renew. Japam. and China were waking to the factthl.t 

they, must fight these Christian missions or lose 

their people from the anctent superstitions, ,Ve . . . . 
might safely conclude that the Sultan of 

The miSSionary pessimist is 

character. He beli€ves in missionary enter-
\ " 

prises and prosecutes them, but he does not IN!)JAN FAMINE RELIEF. 
expect any great results. He does not carryon 

TO CORRESPONDENTS: Do '/Wt ..... abbr",>Wioo,; write-prllpeT 
names with extra darefulness; lW not ,orite with 1',nei, if i,U/: ,;an be 
had; Ii<> not ...... pale ink if you can get blao!.:; >JJrtte ont • .;r., one aiM 
<tf the sheet; do '/WI p'lLt matter intrndtd for the Editor and b."" ..... 
itemS' on thl! 8amt sheet; in Qbituarie,'1 leave out i'N"elevant m(J,tt(.'T. 
,)Qetrll. and pray.e'1"s: avoid ,Pt'r8o"nalitie.s; condense. NQ 1rt_'1l,l",~ 
,mpls rt!Cu'ffled "nice. 8"''''Jl4 Me inclosed liy th' .:mde-for that 
J>Urpo8t. 

'Letters have come to hand' to the General 
missions with the hope of saving th.e heathen 

, Superintendent, as' also ,to ourselves, looking 
a:'nd leavening' their life, private ",tid public, with the characteristic generosity of both our 

TurkeY, Abdul, the cruei, is a genuine unbe

- Hever and active opponent of Christian mis

sions.' The swo~d ()f Islam, is one of the bitter with the Gospel, but with the hope of hastening ministers and people toward raising a fund to 
unbelievi,ng forces that Christianity will have to the second coming of Christ. The Gospel under be applied to the relief of the sufferers from 
reckon: with as the cre'scent goes down before. such a theor.y is preached not <).S "the power of famine and plagjle in India. Bro, Learoyd, 'Jf 

'th f St. Mary's, and' his generous Trust Board, have t)le cross. ,If these lines fall under e eye 0 Go, d unto salvation" (Rom. i. 16). but," for a 
made a beginning, and solicit co-operation, The 

any unbeliever,may the bad company he is in witness" (Matt. xxiv. 14). Dr Daniel Steel, iil obje,ct certainly is 'worthy, a-nd must evoke our 
NO" SKEPTIC, CRITIC, 'OR PESSIMIST. h ' t move him toward the pl'!-tient, lovill;g C rIS. Zion's Herald, referring to missionaries work- quickest and warmest sympathies, . The only 

A. genuine Methodist, or, for that maUer. a proper ing under this pla-n, says: "They are not al- question is, Throngh what channel sh{)uld our 
()hrtstlan, ~Ilo1l1d not be n,. Skeptic, a cJrltle. or a The critic of missions is another character. lowed to establish schools, to erect church benevolence fiow ?" 'Our Methodist people ~re a 
Pessimist la 'his thonght toward ()hrlstian MI~slons, He l'S a' defectl've Cnr'l'stl'an a't h,o'me or a tr,avel'" part of our common country, and of the world- edifices, to bUild parsonages, to found hospitais 
at home or abroad. but a Believer, a Supporter, and wide, empirEVone of whose domains is so sorely 
an Opnm1,~. ler who has picken up som~ inadequate informa- and medical. ,dispeilSaries, 'nor to preaclito the stri~kce~ in' th'e ~6nde~f~1 providence of God, an;l 

Another proposition of ,equaI Importance 'we' wish tio-n or some half-truth, and' has jumped to un- same congregation, long enough' to impress sav" "must be interested in every great civic, social 
to plaee alongKlde tbe (oreg;oi~g; ,311d It is that even fair an:d unwarranted conClusions. Any man ing tr~th upon the darkened pagan mind, They and pliilanthroplc m{)vement within the em
Methodist should Support, Strc-ngthen, Dnd Expond who leaves out' of "account' the aimighty power are instructed to go_ int() " a, village, and prea(:!h ' pir~ fO~ th'e 'common 'good. W,ho can tell, how 
W wn "'Q :Ion'a""" "o-'a'y and'no' nlVA h'· -_. o· ' , ., on d . h' ' . I' 'h' 'dO:' t ..... ' ,our. God, even in the day of calamity, draws the so ""-'~~, ,-' """~" "", '" ~ ~ z.,.... ~ of the Holy Ghost, and -the infinite 10"'" of Jesus ce an move on- avmg accomp IS e ue' ,,' 
divert his mOney to other Sodette>!. U '. peoples together, and all nations to himself? 

Christ, or who forgets the s~all. begin-nlngs' of purpose of p,reaching the GO!3pel,~ fp,r .~_wit:n,ess.!, '"As we/ido "nst' notice a:ny distinctly church 
Christianity i~ the Roman Empire, is liable to not to make disciples and to train'th,em up into m,ov,ement in·:this behalf, but all seem to he co,The propositions above will furnish sufficient 

,'" 'become criti~al on foreign missions, There has fully deveIQPildChr~stia.~s in accordance with ,operating in the common bond of an Imperial 

keeper said: i, y:esterday was your missionarY 

matter for'edi~'orHll r'e~ark in· this issue. They .. , . ' fraternity, we 'have thought l't h~st to take 
; , Men an unusual amount of. criticism of missiou . the great commission iIi Matt. xxviii. 19, 20." "" , 

wer.e fundamental 'in the Methodist.missionary counsel' in so important a matter as to what 
convention' JUst held 'in Toronto, which was a work f.or some years. ill dai1y,weekl~ and Those who hold t)lat the. con4ition of society would be the better course for our church and 

r.'" mo'nthly' perl'odl'cals and as a result' there I'S will not improve, and cannot, but 'must go 1 ' 'great success. The attendance at the meetings ' . , peop e undll'r these noble Christian impulses. 
': .', , , .a certal'n amount of doubt in many minds as to from bad to wprse until Jesus comes again, must The brethren with whom we have confe d was very large, the speeches good" and· 'the en- ' rre " 

, . whether mission work Is needed or wise in the ~ireach the "Gospel with gloomy outlook, awatt- Including sev.eral'leading ministers and laYmen, 

~:~l~a:: o:~:P g:::i~:~~~::~~tT: t::cc:::s::: great empires of Asia, or amid the tribes of ing the Second Advent .. The pre~mil1eIJ.nialists are uI;lanimously' of the opinion that there should 
'Afrl'ca, and 'as to whether it is really su, c- are the pessim'sts W sa 't' ·th t· be no distinct'~~hu~cheffort, but that we should 

missions and not on any newspaper boom. The . , 1 • . e y, I ,WI, some gra 1~ all join our ,c~ntributions, whether raised by 
ex'perience an:d'the' remar,;kso.(Htherep(}rier," 'as cessful where it is undertaken, The lude, and not with boasting" that, as far as ,We congregational coIlections or personal sub scrip-

. , . criticism isl/sometimes turned against the mis- know, Meth'odist missionary enterprise through- tiona"to th,ose, ma.d,erb, y the common citizenship, revealed on the sec{)<nd and thiTd pages, throw ' . 
siona, r,ie,s 'and their lives and methods of wor!t, out the world is b~sed on ~ ·~Op.eful expectancy, " of.tli~,,,c,ountry,_a.)id, . ..sellg th~m, +orward,by ,the" ,\.,',. some light"ontherelaUon of the daily papers ' , . '" .,. ,., , . ' 

, 'but mOre frequently; perha:ps, among us; against and an unwavering faith.- that me~, and w~men' chan~nels som'f.!.4~'~d provided; as 'was also;' , 
to Methodist" movements. . Between modern ' , d 'th h 

th M' i B d d til Te t h A and children and communities and empires and one Ill- , e case of t e Ar,menian Fund. And 
Methodism and the modern press there should e ISS onary . oar s an au on 1 ,s a om., , . " .' "we are the more readily influenced to this de- , . 
be the utmost;;fI'ie~dliness. We do not know' on tM ground that they are unduly expensive or civilizations can be, and will be, leavened with, cisioJi because.:'we see it is the course of our, 

. extravagant, W. e have hear.d of a contributor the Gospel, and the kingd,oI;ll' of heaven " br.eth.ren in 1\A'9'ntrea,l, as indeed o'·f the' """'pIe what provision the missionar'yauthorities mad" JJ',1 >'uv 

, :":' , "" '" . , . . ' who enclosed one dollar and a n:ote, explaining is here, ,and will come to ,perfection at Mme' in ',EnglaJid .. Individual churches can 
for reporters'through the series 'of ser,vices, but 'an'd surely, not 'Wl'th' mar'- take their bwnr;'way, but likely we better work that ten cents' were for the heathen, and the gradUally 
we are flure that the officials of the Methodist with the commoncltizen,ship, and certainly we 

ninety' cents 'were for sending it out. Another vels and shows, ~ut quietly, spiritually and 
Mission Rooms' ar~ always-obliging to the, daily ought promptly-and generously to do our part 

., , contributor however of whom we read recently triumphantly. Bishop 'J'hoburn; of India, treats 
papers, and'Jf there. was ,any" overSight, it was " " ' 
uninte!lltion~l;,,:':We ar~ also of the opinion that can beat the one just mentioned. A cl,ergyman this matter briefiY in his "ChristlesS Nations."' 

. ' in England had taken an offering for foreign He says: "I .do not care to inquire, concerning, Manitoba and, the Northwest. 
if such a se'ries' of m~~ings had been political,· '", " ,.' ., - , 
or .if they had been prosecuted by some other missions 'on Sabbath, and on ~th~ following Mon- its ortgin, but 'we '.are ~onf~onted by the mel- , 

d t . t t k t b ld I d f h'" ancholy fact that, too ,many of the 2!:iends rif ,Church news oommuni«l'tions.from Manito1fa. ~hOuld be 
churches, that' double the space would. have ay wen 1ll 0 a sore ep y an 0 ,a y 0 I." ml'ssio' ns 'h' ave' 'ceased' to' "'hAll"'e've""':I'n' "V'::l'c"t"o""r'y. '," "I'';;~~'.9,~ ~fr\l}e. v. T"Maiden, 4.ti4 Nellie Avenue, WIDmpeg. 

parish. ,Previously he had always been cordiaJly "" ',t been given, Elti¢e' day the kingdom of Jeslls 
".., received, but on this occasion was treated very have rea,d the 'N~w Tes.ta.~eIitwith SOID, e 'c,a. re.' ; N' O' T:"':S·,.F" R'~M' 'THE NEEPA'WA DI'STRICT-Christ ",ill dominate the press as much as it, ' =. V'. 

coolly, He inquired the cause. The lady shop- thes'emany years, ..: ,.:'.' . but up' t(;: th~'~ ) , , c:tIiiRCH" IQPIDNING AT CALF MOUN-
present time!. have utterly failed to 'find any TAIN-NEWS IN BRIEF. 

does now the" plilpit: 

I 
-day, a,nd I put lj. sovere.ign into the collectiou, 

Christia:q :t:(lissions must 'be 'Very near. to the 
trace ·of the Gospel of, despair. . . . , '. 

• ,I , " " 

Dauphin.-Mountain-View Hall, the new 
. building in t)i~, t~wn of Dauphin, has been se
:;,ured bY'the M,ethodists of that place for church 
purposes;, If was occupied for the first time I 

the 'S!lbbath ,before Christmas, the Rev. W. 
~alstead, owner, preaching twice on that day 
to good congregations, Rev. E, J. H;opper, B.A., 
and his'band of assistants are engaged in evan
gelistic services during the month of January, 
nsing the hall for the meetings. 

heart of Jesus qhiist, and for that reason should, 
live in. the constant thought of the Christian. 

", { . . \ ... 
Christian m'issions '." have their inspiration 

'primarily fro~ the m~nd ofC1,lrist, and not 

I marked that sOvereign, and aIr?ady I find .It 

back in my: sto're:i ,have long suspectfld, amI 

now I know that them heathen never get a cent 

of the money,'" Where does the money go, and 

how is it apportioned? Without arguing the 
from the corfdH:ion of the heathen. "The lave 

case as -to e'xpense of management, we simply 
of Christ constraineth me," is the motive power present the' facts as regar'ds ()Ur own Missionary 
of the Christj,anmissionary abroad, and of the 

Society, If $1 is given, about thirty-feur and )1 

true missionary worker and giver at home, 'half cents go to the domestic miSSions, thirty. 
As Dr. Leonard ,said; whereve'r the lov~ of. 

Christ is perfected, a world-wide love is born 
one cents to Indian ni:issions, a litVe over three ' 

Elence, We w!:tSl'Jl.re.'.at, tll!; front' haVie'no other 
thought than. that of':winning the battle in 

which we are en~aged.·, , . ',' We con

fidently expect the st'rongholds of sin to btl 

beaten down, and temples of righteousness to 
, ". , 

rise upon the right' hand and the left, until at 
. Franklin.-The Methodists '6f Franklin are 

erecting a fine large shed, part of it closed for 
horses, in connection with the church. 

Mihnedosa:-The second of the monthly 
become the kingdom!!' of o:u.l' Lord a'nd of his series of lectures under th€ management of the 

last, not only th? great empire in wh'ich we 

live, but all the kingdoms of this earth,' shall 

C'hrisl . . . .... Ours' is a Gospel 9f hope, ,Minriedosa Epworth League"will be given in the 
church' on the evening of January 28, by the 

cents ~o French missions, and nearly two cents a _Go.spel of life, a Gospel of. light, and a Gos- pastor, Rev, G. H, Long. The subject adver. 
i.n the human ,heart. The love of Christ, like' to Chinese missions in' British Columbia. Thus pei of, holy triumph." tised' 'is :" World BUilding." The first lecture 
the love of God, is intimlJ,tely associated with . was gIve,n by Dr:, Maclean, of Neepawa, on De-

the condition of humanity, which is bad enough. 
seventy cents ,and, over is accounted for cemQer "1,8; tl].~ ... :"subject being," 'Might and 
W'ithln' the, D,-om'l'nl'on of Canada.- Nine M b f th M th d' t Ch 'h d Right,' or Our Liberties, an,d How We Won , r em ,ers 0 e e 0 IS . urc • an Meth-

That condition is better known to .Christ than to cents go to Japan, ,'and a ll'ttle over four cent!> Them." ,Rev. G. W. Dean, of Portage la Prairie, 
- odist people generally,' will do best, will ac- is 'OD, the ,progr.amme for February, with his 

'itS, and the stoop of his love, to the cross and' , I t I" t '''Banff d Y 11 t " d to China ;' thus 'thirteen cents find their way to complish ,most for: the world's evangelliation. byl? an eT!! .f!i\ ur,e,.o,~, ' 3:n e. ows on,e, an 
the grave is better evidence of how serious and., .. , , ,., " .... Rev. W; A. Vrooman gIVes his" PenIs and 

'.' . the· foreign field, and, eighty:-three cents of the '.·supporting the Methodist Missionary Society',Problems' of Modern :Society" in March. The 
a wful that condition is than any description dollar is accounted' for. About two and a half and not the Cliina' Inland Mission (Rev, Hud-, win(er's' ser.ies cl~ses in April, with a lecture 
or surmising oUtside of Holy Writ. The lov,e of .. ' ".'."; . ,,' 'on' "'EvolutIOn," 'oy the pastor. The object is 

:ceilts are used ~-oJ.: a:fHiction and supply, and for son Taylpr), or the. Christian Alliance Missions educatIve and not .financial. In addition to the 
God is primal, perennial and powerful. We superannuated missionaries. Nearly two cents (Rev. A. B, Simpson) . or' the Salvation Am:!' 'lecture series the Literar,y D~partment of the 
love> him because he fi,rst loved us, . and we ' . . r League has taken up the Readmg Course. The 

are 'used in circuit" expenses, and district' missi~IfS in India or elsewhere. 'There is room sacred cantata" Bethlehem, was giv~n by the 
love one anot~er, and" the whole world, because chairmen's expen:s,es, ,which expen,diture enough in non-.ohristlah lands for <).11 9Jthes,e' choir:'o! tl,Ie' CllU.fCh to ,a crowded house on New 
his love is perfected in us. Year's night. : The singers w~re in Oriental 

is not controlled from the Miss,ion RoomR" societies; and w:e admire their heroic, sacrifices, costumes; ~ and' Jt )Vas a gt:eat success in every 
About two "cents are used' for salaries at tb,!: arul services, and wish them a hearty God- way.' 'TM 'proCeeds arnou,nted to $100. Half of 

• ;,-' ,,>H_ , .. ,' the net proceed!? go 'to·the,Sabbath-school, and 
Hission ROoms; ~nd thr,ee-quart~rs of a cent for speed, but there are serlOUS uefects anq draw- half to the choir; The work on this circuit is 

on missions. Illustrious men of science,:such us the Superintendent of Mission~' in the W~st.·· backs in their ~etb.Odsai:td vie~s ~ whi~h' i't is i~ a ~<iti~!li!hing:conditi~n in all its.departments. 
Charles Darwin O1i the one hand d Willi . ."" ' " '." ..... ':' .. ,' . 1., , . .. '." ' '', Th~,. t,rustees ,01, Eden ,churqll,: l1ave IJl!.llroved'· 
, . ' : ,,'. •. . . , "an.' , am; 'r:l1is a~couii.tsJ.9r' -'niD.etY:' C(lP,tl> , !?f :: th,e ~!.:, no,t se~m.1Y, to -9.i.scuss :a:J?d :magtlify,:",bl.!.~)!'~J,\:~' . .t~~fr· ,buildIng. by i>n~ihundl'ed: ~ts, ,. The an~ 

.?' ' .• "." ) " .:.;" ,. .;.:. : ::., ': •• ' ,I;," I.', "., ' .. ,' . • . •. '. ,) .. .~.. . 

Where would one go to find a genuine skeptic 
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,/I:H,E" CH:RIST~A~ .',...Ql)ARBl.:A:N::'·: .: •• ' '.1 ',':' '.J' .' , "z:~ .. "" 
(9) '. "57' 

" " 'rl-.-: b 27 account of the ,students' v,arlous societies, ,and a, nlversary services' were, held pn .u=em er , . f h 
Rev, Dt.' ,Maclean oftlclating. On, Monc!,ay he biographical sketch of every member 0 t e 
gave his famous .lecture, oJ;1 the, Blackfeet In-professorial staff. : ' , , 
diana to 'a good house. 'The servIces i11together MORAVIAN CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS. 
were very ,successful. Rev. Clement HoyleI', the mlsslona~y In charge " 
Neepawa.~Dr. Maclean, c:Qalrllll),n o~, th~ of the Moravian church work in the Alberta, Tr,entoIl>,Wef'l!eyC:Q.ur':h,BitY,of Quinte C:on-, Mr. E. Gurney has been elected President of 

NeepawaDistrfct hasbeeil' appointed Canadla~ settlements writes a:a Interesting account of the' ference.-Rev. Wm. Johnston, pastor. 'NOtWIth- the Board of Trade, and Mr. Elias ,Ro~ers . 
editor of: the Am'erlcail, Antiquarian;' ''Mils Is 'a . celebration 'of the first Christm~s festivals since, 'standing the' iinancial depression of the past First Vice"'President. , 
bi-monthly journal,pub,ished,'in .chi~g9,d~al- 'IUs 'arrival on that field. He writes:· I was few years, this congregation is, to be eon'gratu-' Rev. Dr. Munhall clos!ldhiSevangelistic ser
ing chiefiy' with tlie traces of ancient habIta- not'. very, much, surprised to find that the chn~ . lated on its material prosperity,. It 'has 'llot viCes at Ottawa January 20, (l,t ",hic.1). 700 con-' 
tions: and ,civilizations' of. ,thilj! continent. It also dren in our various set~lements were filled with OJily kept up .. i~s contributions to the vari~ms versions were 'reported.' ';, 
<;onsiders impOrtant discoveries mit!1e in the, old;, 'the same 'happy anticipations 'that character- connexional fUIlds, met its requlrl'lments, for 
world. Tii~ honor of being one of the editors, ize cb.ildren everywhere in Christendom, and im- minister's salary and other, running ex'penses, When Bishop Tayior' went to South'''~frica . 
of a journal of ,this, oharapter is much increased patiently cGunted thadays, and weeks that pre- paid the I demands for interest on its debt, but a he shipped as assistant purser; the owner's rule' 
when we consider that. nOD,e bu.t t,he most . ceded 'the happiest festival of the 'year., Nor, few days ago' it br9ke th,e' reoord ,of the past being, H ~o' passengers allowed." ' 
learned of the two hemispher~s are contributors were our children disappointed. A rich treat ten years by paying the nice little sum of $600 Miss Theresa Deacon, ,~aughter of Rev .. -1os

e
p,h 

to its pages. ' ., "". " ' 'had been prepared for them aU, C~lebratio~s to reduce the debt. The congregation is en- Deacon, died at th~ parsonage, Sheddon" '011 the 
CRY,STAL CITY DISTRICT. were held 'at' four different places-three III couraged, and, in every wa~ pr?sperous. i7th, in st., .aged twenty,years and fivemo;nths. ' German and .one in 'English. Altogether about 

Zion church, Calf Mountain, TI;lO;rnhill CI,1'- 170 children 'had to be provided for. . Thanks to Frankford Circiiit, Bay of QUinte Conference. Rev, HenryV. Degen, formerly of NeW Ei;lg7" 
cult, was dedicated on'the 10th 1nst Rev. F.~. the kindness and liberality of goOd friends i?- -Revs. J. W. Wilkins,oll and Wm. Higgs, pa.s- land Conference; and for many years editor df' 
Stacey, of Crystal City, preached eloque;ntly m the States, all could be made happy. The varI- tors. We ate'pleased to be enableg to report pro- The Guide to 'Holiness, ,died recently in' ~oston, ' 
the morning, and addressed t:Q.~ Sabbath-school ous circles of King's Daughters connected with gress in all our work. OUr people are zealous, Mass. ' 
in the' afternoon. Rev. Mr. McClennan (Presby- the Moravian congregation at Bethlehem, Pa., and 'the Lord is blessing both them and us in Missionary ,services were ,held last Sabbath" 
terian), of Thornhill" gave aI)..able ~isco1ll'se, in, suppl'led' the nec""'sary', m, eans to" purchase t. he,' our', joi~t labors. 0I;l Thanksg,iving we he. I'd , 'D S th '1 d 
' Ch liThe ~" d d 24th inst" at Peterboro', by: Revs,. r, tj. ,~r,.~n '., the ev:ening. The Morden 'ron c e says: It' requjred Christmas goods. The :V0un.g, L.ad?es divine service at Frankford, foilowe by a hm- and J. C. Speer, and at Guelph. by Rev. Dr . 

. dinner on Monday evening was, a, comp e e, Society of the MOl'avian church m,Lake MIlls, ner and progra.m-m,e, consist~I1g of speec eS, ' Henderson. 
success, every 'avail(l,ble fQOt of space. in the ·Wis., sent us a large box full of tOYs and dolls, music etc, 'Prof. Eaton, of 'Albert College, 
audience-room and basement being reqllll'ed for and useful articles. A stocking full of candy, rende;ed valuable service in song. These' ser- Rev. Dr.' iMcLaren, of Manchester;kOOI>,S 'aJ;!, 
the crowd in attendance. The ladies are to be a pa~r bag contai;ning cOGkies, nuts and apples, ' vices were atte;nded~y nearly four hundred J}e')- accc)Unt of 'the sermons he makes. He ,had made; 
congratulated; no ,better spread has ~een:seen a Christmas card and candle, besides son),e other pIe from all parts of our circuit. December 13, 6,346 some time ago;' and -hopes' that he, will be:. 
in Manitoba, or any other Province, thIS, wIllter. present-this is, what each one received. For was our missionary anniversary. ,Revs., J, N. able to'reach 7,000. .. , . , , ' 
The chair was taken at eight o'clock by Mr. ma' ny, l·t wa's p'erhaps the richest' Chi-istmas treat Doyle and James Smith, of Albert College, ren- , ,', , 1 "'S' 

'd d Ith 1 "h' Dr. Potts preached ~t Brampton ast un-Ferris Bolton who pr~n e wgrace ane 'they ~ver had, either in Canada or in Russia. I dered us very valuable service, preae mg , . 1 
,', T' W Wil 'of Morr!s G 1 ti I day on behalf of the Educational SoCiety, a!l(" , efficiency.' ,Rev.. . \ son", .' Of Course,,' we 'also held entertainments, an( earnefjt, instructive and . prac . ca ~ermons. Dr. Carman, General Superintende'iIt, officilite'd 

('pened with prayer. ,Rev. J. ,Laycock, of Mor- pleasing programmes were rendered at all of Amount raised was $154, w.hICh WIll easily reach 
den gave a short and well received address, con· the places.' We began with the-White' Mud' $175 'when the collectors are through. Amount at P~rt Perry. , , .:- -"~,:. ~S;: .. " 
gratulating Mr. Kenner, the pastor, and the tru~- school-house, twelve miles south-west of South raised" last year was $103.64. The pastors com- Sir Joseph Hickson, who w;is 'fot m<U1Y year;> 
tees:upon their wisdom,pluck and energy, In Edmonton whe're the celebration was held inmenced' special services at the Ost~l'hout ap., manager of the G. T. R.,wasali"elder <,jf'st,"'" 
undertaking the ereCtion of such an elegant., English, at 5 p.m., on ChristpIas eve. Rev. Mr. pointment. and: after continuin.g for four weeks, Andrew's Presbyterian: .church, Montreal;, ~-Hl;i' ;. 
commodious. and well-arranged bull,ding:" Th~ Schwarze, my colleague; and the school teacher. beglln ,at Stockdale, The, serVIce c1Qsed, shortly died 'early. in Januaxy. , '" 
workmanship was a cregit to,' the contracto,rs. bad charge of the arrangements. At' 7.30 :on the, before Christmas, and we bega'!r ill! Fr~,!l:f?rd ,Rev. J. P. Rice, who has been connected 
SCott & Rutherford, of this town; for the churc!I', same evening our first Germanen~~xtalnmenL'Jwith"a< watch-night service. aD,d are contmUln~ with Alma College tor ,several. years, ,l,las,"r~~ 
was a gem. He hoped that'the lar"."'e audie!lc~,w' 'a"s ,,·h·e·ld, n'am~ly, at Hel'mthal" one of at,lI' at Pl'. esent. ,The Lo" I'd has ,blessed u,s abun.dantly, . ' h 

't' J" " ,signed 'his pOSition, and purpose's resuming t e, ,would respond to the in: tion tha . wou... c' on'g'~, gatl'ons, ~welve miles south' of South, .. E.1- in this work .. O,ver 12.5. hav,e .professed conver- , " R J 'r v.. pastorate. He ca,n aid. pastors ,till June. ' , be giVen by the finance m: ,. er. ' ev. . . monton.On Christmas Day, Christ's natIVIty sion, the maJorIty unrtmg WIth our. churches. 
Bell, who was to follow, him. ,and fr:ee. the was celebrated with the children here in. Besides this much, good has, b~n, done 1n the Rev. Gerald Willoughby delivered his, lecture 

. church that evening, by making ample pro- 'Brue.derfeld, our place of. reSidence, seven miles church. Christians have bee.n aroused to a ke~ner at Sarnia o-n the "'Nort,hwest Rebellion." As, 
vision for all debt. Rev. Mr. Bell ~he!l took the !;out1:l~east, of South Ed,mpnton. On the foUow- sense of obligation'to Almighty God and pensb- ' he was a personal observer of the events' which. 
platform, and in an eloquent, hUl;norous and In- lng'Sunday we completed our ,Christmas rou,nds ing souls. ',' then occurred, his statements may be regardej 
sT,)'iring address, captuT~d the audIence, ~nd .~e~!\'I-.wJt.h t,h,e enter.talftment atBruederheim, .seveu- Tilbury London Conference.-Rev. C.~ P. as perfectly reliable. , 
them < spell~bound" until $665 were su scri e. 'te~n miles beyond Fort &s~atchewan on the Wells ~stor. Evangelist A.' J. Bennett, of ,Rev. W .. Hay, Congrf;gatiOp.al" died at p.is 
$165 moretlla,p. 1).; .aske·~lif~, w.henl h~ cali:~ Victoria Trail. AtBru?der~~Im the new chu:.c~ Lond~n: has been 'conducting revival servicas home, Soo-tland, Ont., Ji!:nuary 16, aged seventy
upon them all to om w::' . m lU s ng n

g
d Was used for the first time, on that day, makmg at Quinn oil the Tilbur¥ Circuit- and we can- five. W died on ,his birthday, and the flineraI . 

Doxology, . which they dJd :ost dev.o~~! :~t' the Christmas, celebration a doubly happy occa- not speak too highly of 'his wo~k, ,.as he Is a occutr,ea on the anniv~rsary of. his .Indu~ti?+\ to enthusl~tlca~ly. Rev. Mr. reen~ay, ,e Aion for ,thein.More. than two hundred peo- flu'ent preacher, an eloquent preacher, as weil the pastorate of his late charge. ~ethodlst missionary. to Th?rnhill .. was then pIe ,wezce present, comfortably filling th!l neat as a s lendld soia 'singer, and God h'aS used:" . 
mtro~uced, and ga-;,e, Interestmgt!em~nis~enCt~B, 'and commodious building. All of our Cp,ristmas him in ~he bringing in of many sheaves into the Re~. W. C. White, of the Canadian C. M. S., 
showing tl;le grea~ ad:vancemen ~a em. 16 programmes ',contained, Int€resting. features. kingdom in this locality. ' left Toronto on the ,22nd Inst. for 'China, whither 
community, -since he first ,entered it nearly Some of the selections sung by the chIldren and . , he has been sent as a missionary. His assoc!;.-
twenty y~§a!S0" T~e proceeds 'of the dl~ner ,choirs ,were comparatively difficult, but that (IN. West Shefford, M0l?-treal. Con~erence.--:R.; ates at Wycliffe College accompailied him'to the _ 
were $125"w

Jll
ch,\ With the m:eral"coll~tIons :riot .deter them from thoroughly master- Eagleson, pastor., DespIte ~n;e discourag'!.n", Union Station, and gave him a heartY clieer .. as 

on Sabbath lea.ve the trust~ m, eas.y,cll'C.¥.'~:: lng' tIieni. ".Christmas 'trees adorned all circumstances, this is a promlS'll?-g field. Over- t~e ~rain started. 
, stances .. A~ the chUrch costs m .round n~,mbers . of the celebrations. Nor did we pay $4 or $5, shadowed as we. are by. the: prI~stly power of. A ,coD,verted ChinaI)lan, on the Pacific c0118t, 
'$3,000, the success of the ,dedicatl~,n ,wa~ ex.~ , for them a.s we used to in New Jersey. We went· Rome, ,we are yet able ,to mamtam a ,s),lCcessful being taken ill; and le!trning that he could .J,1ot 
ceedlngly gr.,aUfylng. Tuesday ,evenIng senter:, ol,lt Into the' woods and cut' them for ourselves, caus,e, including in our me~bership, some of the, recover,' made .a will by which. ,he bequeathed 
tainment for, y?ung folk added $26 -to" the sun, where' the finest ,specimens, of spruces can h~ truest and most loyal subJ~cts of our heavenly h 
total. .' . . . 'r' ",' ,E had ~~ ~ur farms for th~ ch'opping down. Al- King. IThere are ,four app,olntments on the .cl:r,~' bjs entire estll;~e, !1:.mountip.g. tp.!J. ,few t ous~(l, , h 'h II hid 11e t v.u. v v ""j S .... b th dollars, to the Chmese work of the ,MethodIst, The T orn 1 c Ol~ supp Ie. e!tc~\. }l., 1 ,<together' we had about as happy a Christmastide cuit, a~!i. at, efl:Ch ~l:\ereIDllq.r ,aU.a s~'fVlgeS Chur,ch of Ca:flada.' " '. ",'" ' 
on Sabbath;j'and~wereaided .~:m M6i5:,~~y '~~;' h'ere in Alberta, as I ever experienced in my life. . are s;:tstamed, and at nearly all a weekly praYer-
by Miss M:"CowIe,' M~; Archibald. Mr. Jo~;h . . And as,.,for the children, th~ir joy can '!?etter he .meetmg is held,.A Sunday-scho<:l has been The Book Steward was' at Tilsonbtirg llist 
Intosh and:l~{aster WIlson.. ", '.'. . ,lma,gined than described. When the gifts were receptly starte.d ,at Fulfo~d, and w,lll ~e ~ept Sunday for the missionary anniversarY:i,Rev'. 'F 

MISCELLANEOUS 'METHODI<ST NEWfh' distrlbilted, they were simply dazed· and dumb- op~n all t1).e ~ear roun~ .. Pies~nt indIcatI?nS H. Robinson,pastor. NotwlthstaD,din'g. t:tl.e very 
Rev. A. ,Whiteside,. and. wife, of the Beaver' '" fourided: as t:hey stood or sa! with bot~ hands pomt to a revIVal,o·f spITltual hfe,a blessmg cold weather the congregations were l'ilrge. and: 

Creek Mlssioil Edmonton ,District, r.eceived a,: full:. ,In general our work IS }}rospermg and . gr~atly n~ede.d and longed f~r. Though th; the financial response' was' considerably 1n' i1.d-
genuine surprise on the evening of :D:El~per.,: gradually widening 'out. S~Iice the completion spIrit1}al ~Itahty of t.he peo~le I~ not at ~l ;h,a~ vance of last ,year. . 
28 when tfijrty or' more . at .'their ri.ejghb~rs of the c!lUrch at Bruederhe~m, we hold English we WIsh I! to be, yei the:~ is an ~arnes :. ~p ,Miss Lulu Shaw,daugb.ter ,of" the Jate Rev~' 
ga:thered at',tihe Beaver Knoll'f!Cottage, and gavc services every other ~,unday. for the numerous Seated deSIre for bet er ~ ng.s-:-a ungerIn~. or John Sh/iw" of the MIssion Rooms. died at the 
them a good. warming up; l5esHies presenting lllnglish':speaking s~ttlers in the vi<:inity. The the B~ead of~ife. T e mlSSJonary mee m~s residence of her brother-in-law, Mr; Ale:x:Mills, 
Mr.s~ Whiteside, w.ith a ''',regu.1~r BQ:StQn, rocker.:' church itself will. for~ally "be ,dedI~ted later' h~ld gIve promIse of i~crease, over laltt year ~. 
Mr Whiteside" has' re' cently' '>..A"n', engaged. ,In on. Our people are getting along mcely, and givings. On New, Year s evening we were fa on Monday morning last. : Deceaii!ed. ~hadspelit,. : 
' ' ''''" d 'th th e e of Rev W Henderson the last five, months in California, 'and had only sp~ial services at Josephsb'erg ·schoOl':iiouse. He are content. ' The prospects. for the future are vore WI . e. pres nc .. .... 1 ' J'ust reach,ed .. home a week Dr,evious. ' ." 

writes: "The Holy.Spirlt:s ,pr:esence is felt at , bright. ';Barring some cold wea"ther during'. of ,Cowansville, who deUy-ered hrs mterest ng , 
ev:ery ,meeting', Blessed" be his name !,'i . Tlianksgiving week, the winter, also, has thus and instructive lecture on Egypt a~d !he Holy Rev~ Dr. V. d. Hart,' superihten:d~l;lt of om:' 

Rev. J. DYk~, B.D., of Edmonton, has re- far been delightfully 'mild. ~d/'. The event was a success finanClany and mission In West China; was a schooHmiteof' 
ceived the',.hq,n!,l,r 'of b:~tng plac,ed"a..n),!>I\~ the:, .. UNION'SERVICES IN WINNIPEG. 0, erwise. Bishop f!:artzell, at Evanston, al).d serv~d.as a 
contributors'for,'189! 'and 18~8, to T~e ~ulplt .. ''-Th'Ei. 'revival cQnducted by, Mr. Charles Inglis, Minesing Tor:onto ·Conference.~Rev: W. :C.' missionary of the M. E. Cliurcn until ~ few, 
a magazIne With a very large circulatIOn m the evangelist, of, London,England, 'ung.er the Washingto~, M.A." p::t!iltor. A bea""iItiful Meth- years ago.Th~se lIonored college'chums 'are 
United St;ates and. Canada. In this connectlo~ auspiq~s, of the. Y., M. C. A., brought blessing to odist church haS just been erected In .our little now serving the church, one in China 3;1)..d the: 
Mr. Dyke s name IS one of about ten of th~ many during the first week when largenum- village' 'on tbe spot where the old church, the other in Africa.' 
Methodist ministers of the DominiQ,n, amo~g th€ b, -s 'as'sembI'ed' 'at two' serv,'1''''''' daily in the first. built in "this :village of cnurche~, 'stood for , 

V. WQ ", 't . r The Indian mission ,in Bella~Bella., British others being'Prof. B. F, Austin, A.M., D.D., S, First Baptist ,church. During this, the second 'about thirty years .. The design of struc ure IS 0 Columbi,a; was left ~'t9 be supplied." 'Miss 
D. Chown, 'D.D., J., E. Lanceley; D.D., s.. p. W"", .k, the m' eatings .areb,eing ,held in, S1. An-the earIy English Got~lc style, modernized. to 

'nT Willi D D v"" f th M th di t dJessle Crosby, daughter of tl;te missionarY, tak-' Rose, D.D., I. ~ovell, D.D., , .. m. .. a~s,. : ·,·,';g.rew's . Presbyterian church, whi<;h ,Is larger" 'suit the requirements, 0 ; 'e.. e 0 s <3- ing with her an Indian woman~ traveIted the two 
and. W. H. WIthrow" D .. D. The contrlbut"I,.o ,:0," s.",",,""~, .1, Inglis has a very'impresilive wa, y' of bring-nomination .. It is built of brick with basement, 

1 '~ "flO. i d I t hundred miles from Port SimpsQn, opene'd the C011s
IS

t of sermons; and In near y every case lj. ing home the truth, a.Iid the Christian work.. ·of stone. The extel'ior is un que an qua n, mission· house, took charge of the day school; 
photo-engraved portrait. accompanies the ser- ers are praying in faith for great results. with long projecting buttresses 'tapering from and H holds the fort." :'" ' 
mon, a. short biographIcal ,sketch, of the con- W'innipeg, January 19. the base' to the eav~ of roof, which gives the 
tributor being frequently added.· '. whole an effect of soUdity. ~he east end Is. 

The Methodists of Morden, !L,nd vicinity have pierced by a rose' F~I;1dow, over which the belfny 
contributed a. beautiful. window fo,r the new 'han~s, on line, with main ridge o~, 'e~ifice. The 
church in that town,in memory of the late Rev. . ,MISSION TO Lll,lPERS. east end is supported by tapering buttresses 
Dr. Bidwell Lane. The an~ual meeting was held January 18, springing from the :walls of the entrance portico. 

After Miss Havergal's consecratio-n of herself 
to Ch'rist, slie began to take a' deep 'interest In 
the cause of temperance. "I have gone in'al
together for 'it now/' she writes, "and find. it 
gives me opportunities at· once which' I had 
not before. ,I haven't taken up teetotal work, 

Special ~rvices were in· progress last week 1897. Rev. John Neli presided. After dev()- The west ena terminates with an a.pse, which 
and growing, in interest in the town of 'Car- tional exercises the secretary read the minutes the organ and choir' occupy. The celling Is 
man. of the last meeting, which were approved. The· chastely panelled,between tJf€ or:nam.ental pt;in-

,The 'Methodiilt and Presbyterian churches at .treasurer, gave the financial liltatement for the cipals of the main part. All the wmdows are Golden Wedding.~A very pleasant eyent toqk 
Eden, Neepawa District,· 'have been 'l:\olding year pa·st. Repeipts over and above expenses .. of stained, glasS 'in beautiful designs. The place on the afternoon and evening of January 
union revival' services. . $455.51; f\ent to Home Office, Edinburgh, $288.91; church is seated throughout ,with opera chair3. 13, at the old homestead of M,r. and Mrs. Robert 

Mr. W. H. Hesson, evangelist; of Port 'Arthur; balance, on hand, $106.60. The officers were re- The fioors of communion, pulpit platform, and Gillrle, near the Zion apPOintment, on the AlI)lil. 
commenced special reVival 'services at Rapid', elected. .A vote of (hanks to, the press was apse are covered with rich crimson carpet, and Circuit, county of Wellington, wl1en the mem
CIty on the 14th inst. .. " , ", uninimously carried. It was decided H that the all the other fittings are in harmony.' Tha bel'S of the family and a number of old settlers 

but teetotal work has taken' up me." 

At the ,recent semi-annual business' :meeting· 'monthlY, meetings be -held as hitherto on the church is heated with hot air. The opening, assembled to celebrate the golden wedding ,of 
of the Epwodh League of Zion'Metho,di .. ~, third Monday in each month." Rev,. John Neil services took place on the 17th inst., and were the: esteemed couple. Mr. and Mrs. Gillrie have 
church, Rat Portage, reports were prese'nt~ by gave an address on "The Work Am!lI?;g the conducted by Rev. M. L. Pearson, of Barri.e, 'been me'mbers of the. Zion chur'ch for forty
the different ,departmellts 'of the work· done; Untaillted Chlldren ~f Leprous Parents, In chali'man of the district, who preached able eight years, and the history of Methodism in the 
showing an iI).crease in the'attenda,I].ce, and, in' " dee.l~ng .with lepers, there are three things we ,and eloquent sermons morning and afternoon; neighborhood 'lias been closely interwoven with 
the membership as well . .Q~¢~rs were elec~~d"'c:an ,dO: 1, Make them realize that !Va care for and by Rev. John Locke, of Bradford; who gave the history of the GiUrie family for that period. 
as follows for the next six .. " ths: Pres1'de:Q,t, . '{-hem ;, 2. Alleviate their sufferings;' 3. Teach an excellent and impressive discourse. On Many pastors and many church workers who read 
Mr. E. ,Poulter; First V eSident, Mr. them, abo,ut, Christ. -But the work among the Monday, in spite of .the storm,' the church was thi,s wiU have pleasant recollections of their 
Alexander; Seconq Vice-Prt, Mrs: JSlPllr.-", childr,eIl is, ,far more hopeful. Leprosy has been crowded., A bountiful supper. was s~rved in stay in the hOIIl,e, as It has' beeIi the apode of the 
geon; Thir!i, Vice-President; . Miss',; Howard' ;.~ prqved "not to be' heredltary.~' It is not in- the basement, after which . the . chair w\ts ,probationers on the circuit almost continuously, 
Fourth Vice-President, Miss iMcG~msie; Secre- fectious,· b1.).t contagious. By placing the chil'- occupied by the pas:tQr. The music, which was for the last twenty-eight years; while theh~ 
tary,· Miss Ianson ; Treasurer,'Miss Weidm,an,; dren , ip.separate homes, we rescue them from furnished by the choir'; was of, superior 'merit, doors have ever been kindly opened' to any 
Organist, Mrs. ,Neads., . ',', , ", .. " this' dread disease, educate them and fit them and greatly'enJoyed'by all. 'J:he,Rev .. Mr. Pear- church worker who might be in the comn),uD,ity. 

The initial number of." Vox' Wesleyan'!L," ,tJ;1e for happy and useful lives. This is also a most, son made' the ,financial' appeal, with such suc- The guests, in a num'ber of happy addresses, 
college paper of Wesley College, 'has" juSt Inlttle effeptual way of preventing the spread of lep- cess that the whol~ remaining debt·of' nearly complimented the couple on their long, and 
its appearance" ,'E; , Woodhull" B.A.,' i,s"'t:Qe ; rosy. Twenty dollars< will provide for one chlld $1,000 was c1ear.ed, off" to ute gre~t joy of, our happy married life, and on their ,Bfe effort and 
editor-ln-chief;,:aIid he has' a sta'ff, of ,five al?-', ,for 'one year. entifeCOngregatiop. .. The Rev: Mr. Locke gav;e infiuence.· Every member of, the famHy (sIx), is 
slstant editors,,:for the' literary, reUgl,ous" )m ,admirable 3;D,d practica,l>adqress on "W,hat a"member of the ch'urch, while the, three, sons 
athletics; ·local,news and exchange depa,rtmentli!:, . , , " . '. is life?" ',' are all officially conl;lilct~d w:itA )t: 'r,Th~t ~n~:7:'S': 
Prof. Riddell, ,B.A., B.D.; ischalrm,aI( Of tli~ <, ,RElv,. Jo.lin. Le3..n?Yd writes, tha~by the 'Toronto Met:tlodisits'. s~ould ,4elJl, . .!:':Q.~' Rev.: A. d~ic:tjeJ;l and. blessing 'from "the-GIver 'of all good 
editorial staff. o'The' first' ntimo,EJr i~' o~: REl:t:l'tiliai;i;,,.Il,1!t9,Qrity: of the Oflic~!ll Board, a collectl~n . ~s, . Marltn c, and ,the Perth . :Avenue church. See be showered upon them in their latter years, is 
interest as oontalnirrg:.a hislor~aJ: . .s}{etc1r:i:!ff,l;LE"~t~ep.,:up .. ll:~St,. Mar,y,s;~n,th6'¥t-th ,inst.,on1>e~ pa""e 16. . the prayer of many pearts.-Rev. ,A. J. Johnston. college, a descriptlan'" of/the' new' buildIng, 'on "'!i'alf of the sufferers from the fl),mme in India. .. 

,.-
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"":'wlth kindlY: ~ th:I.a will be a good boy. Four ~,vices were held on Sunday, December 13. Ser-
years-Frank' F., fair complexion, brown eyes, f£? /!, .I .I " ~ - ,; --- 'x-:/' mons 'were Dreached, both morning and evening 
dark brown hair i a fine healthy boy. Six yefu-s ~~t:/.. CtI' by Rev. fames VanWYck, B,A., :president of the 
-Victor B., fair complexion, hazel eyes, light Hamilton Conference. The sermons were 
hair. Seven years-Willie T., fair, complexion. sImple, forcible and eloquent expositions of the 
brown eyes,dark hair; a good boy if treated Gospel, and were much appreciated. The c?n-
kindly and wisely. Eight years-Bertie B., fair Welcome Circuit, Bay of Quinte Conference. gregations were large, e~pecially at the evenmg 

Circulate Methodist Histories~ Complexion:, blue eyes, dark hair. Eleven years -Rev. F. Johnston, pastor. Five weeks' re- service, when the church was packed from door 
-'-CooU F., WI' complexion, brown eyes, dark vival meetip.gs, held at Wesleyv1l1e, was a.re- to pulpit, and many were turn~d away. The 

Dear Sir,-By The Methodlst Recorder, of hair; thIs is a very. bright boy. Twelve years vival in the true sense of the w9rd. A glorIOUS' trustees placed envelopes in the pews, and asked 
ngland, I see that ecclesiastics ?f Romanlsm '-Fred: H., Silllow complexion, grey eyes, dark success. Over sixty ,presented themselves as for a voluntary offering of $800, and the result 
'e attempting to fioo,d the land WIth tracts and hall'; this boy would requIre some Patient, seekers, more than. f0r!y ~f wh~m professed of the day's services, together with the contri
tort histories. 'The ritualistic clergy, of the, training and 'firmness, temperei wIth. kIndness. sound conversion, SIX or eIght bemg heads of butions at the pl~tform meeting on Monday 
stablishment are n(}t too dignified to sell,among The Society has also one or two Interesting fa~i1ies. A large ~uml?er of fine young men evening, amounted to $810 in 'cash and pledges, 
le people, works fot the purpose of Romanizdnl!; little girls from eighteen months to three years are among the trophIes, many of whom are tak- which has since ,been largely increased by free
lechurch. The early generations of Methodis.t old awaiting homes. The Society will be glail Ing hold in the services" cla~s, League ~nd will o-ifts. The present Conference year has, 
.inisters, whim using the saddle ·bags, SGl~ the to have the assistance of Sunday-schools, mis- prarer-meeting, and are raPIdly, developmg been "marked by rich spiritual blessing and 
)Oks of the church. NoW, with ample carnages sion bands and Endeavor Societies throughout talent. The infiuencehas extended to some of great temporal prosperity. The labors of our 
o.d fine roads, we are not doing so. At the t11e Province, who ax:e at present devoting the other appointmen,ts, especially to. p~rt pastor, Rev. H. B. Christie, have been greatly 
!.IDe time the enemy is sowiJ;l.g tares. There money to home mission work. We have to'deal Granby, whi,ch has gathered some preclo~s blessed of God. Our cong.regatlons have largely 
~e but few book stores in the vUlages and with unfortunate cliildren from all over the Pro- sheaves from it; also,Morrish, but the end IS mcreased, the spiritual hfe of the church has 
,wns keeping our histories; they keep school vince whose par~nts come here to live, and we not yet. W~ are ~his week engaging. in special , been quickened and deepened, our weekly offer

e
-

ooks novels and works of general import thl!,t a.re sending ehildren. to foster-homes in all parts meetings at MorrIsh, with e~couragJ.ng tokens , ing fund has been. doubled, ,plate collecti0ll:s hav 
lay ~uit Je~ and Gentile . .,,1 know a minister, of Ontario and also to Manitoba and the North- of success. Bro. A. M. Irwm, my colleague, been more than doubled, and are steadIly in
'ho is not at all 'a feeble preacher, who seems to west. A ~Opy of our last annual report will be has worked well, and' the membership of creasing. We are praying and working for a 
ave done as much permanent good on his cir- , sent to anyone desiring to help the work; The Wesley~·i.lle cp.urch, most regular in attendance, still !!Teater :.:evlval. OUI: watchword has b?en, 
uit by selling the books of the church- at low omcers of the Society will be very much helped and faithful in their ,duty, made it easy work "Not by might, nor by power. but by my SPIrit, 
ates as by the sermons he gave. The minister lf the omcers of SUch organiz~tionS as we have to copduct the services. Bad'roads and dal'l{ saith the Lord of hosts."-F, R. Parnell, Ra
rho feels above selling our church histories has mentioned wi.!l assist us in finding homes of nIghts did not prevent success. To God be all cording Steward. 

dignity that Sam. Jones 'would call .. the adoption for infants of from three to eighteen the Dralse. . Niagara-on-the-Lake, Hamilton Conference. 
tarch of the shroUd." \ months of age. J. STUART GOLEMAN. Wilton Circuit, Bay of Quinte Conference.- -Rev. Dr, Cornish, pastor.' Rev. D. Auld 
Since Conference, the writer has circillated , Secretary Children'S Aid Society. Rev. W. {}oombe, pastor. Thi,s circuit has lately writes: One hundred and two years ago the 

ne hundred volumes of Methodist histories and 32 Confederation Life Building, Toronto. been favored with a revival, which has quick- Methodist, church was plapted in Niagara, this 
,arratives at about what they cost. No one is ened the society, and added, several to the mem- now historic town: Never, during that time, 
t all obliged 'to take any, and while I will not bership, a few at Lapum appointment, and have the "people called Methodists" had such a 
o.akemoney it is not necessary to lose. If I more in the village of Wilton itself. The pas- comfortable place In which to worship God as 
(ere ,beginning the ministry again, I would sell Church nuslc. tor was assisted ,by Bro. J. C. Wickware, whose now. A beautiful school-room, 68 x 28, has ~een 
hem on every circuit. The roots of the presept labors were much appreciated, and who will built, a part of which has been partitioned of!' 
,re back in the past. and one must have a Dear Sir,-Would you allow me heartily to long live in the hearts of the people. Bro. for social and other purposes. The church 
mowledge of history to know how the present ·sh'ake handil with our g90d 'brother, Hough, as he Wickware was most substantially remembered proper has been renovated, ceiling and walls 
,omes to be what it is. To know the history of expresses his view's, though dubiously, about before his departure. being tinted blue and rose color. An alcove 
l'I:ethodism is to love it! Those precious page" "Church Music" in this week's Guardian. The Newboro', Montreal Conference.-Rev. W. K., has been built for the beautiful pip~ o:g:m. 
Ire mirrors of the: past. How they admonish, subject he discusses is pressing hard on the Shortt, pastor. The annual tea-meeting was held New electric fixtures have ~eer; ,.put up, glvmg 
nstruct, inspire! Here is material for profit- conscience of thousands of church members to- on New Year's Day and was larg~IY attended. the building a modern and mVltmg look. Sab
tble conversation and thrilling incidents for day. It is a fact, as notorious as true, that men Effective speeches w~re delivered by. Revs. Thos. bath, December 27, was a high day. Rev. A. E. 
nissionary addresses and discourses. We have who sing in theatres, play-houses, and low dives, E. B. Burke, B.D., L. Conley and W. S,' Jamie-' Russ, chairman of the district, prea~hed morn
t spiritual ancestry to be thankful for. More and indulge Jndiscriminately in unmentionable son, M.A., the late pastor. The choir and other, ing and ev~ning. At 2.30 p.m. a dedIcatory s:r
Ioble men and women. than the early Methodists forms of vice throughout the week, come up on friends assisted with music and recitations. vice was held in the school-room, by the chalr
lave not been sinc.e apostolic days. It 16 ~ll the Sabbath, with breath redolent of stale'iiquor Net proceeds were $110. Well done! The man, .Dr. Avery, superintendent. of the scho?l, 
:0 know of Ulysses and the Trojan war, and how -yes, sometimes intoxicated-to lead the Sunday-school en.tertainment on Christmas and others took part. The serVIce was insplr-
1,10hammed founded the Moslem faith, but it is praises of God in his own hoose, and, as a rule, eve was also largely attended. Dr. Litter, the ing and prOfitable. Dr. Clark, from Thorold. 
~ven more important to know of the chivalrous. have no intellectual qUalifications I with which 6uperintend~t, and. his helpers, teachers an(l preached on S:abbath, January 3, morning and 
!plrits who have so successtully carried on this to compensa.te for their moral defects-indeed, pupils, presented an Interesting and attractive evening. The Rainbow Festival, Dr. Cornish 
'holy war." They have, under 6od, secured nothIng would be compensation-but a smatter- programme, combined with a well-laden Chrlst-, in the chair, was held on the evening of Janu
~ur religious freedom, and made our country lng of musical ,knowledge, to which is added mas tree, and handsome decorations. \ ary 4, the intellectual and financial.part being 
lit. to live in. If our young people are not taught an exuberance of assurance, and a miraculous Saugeen, Hamilton Conference.-Rev. W.!Yr, held Ip. the church. Speeches were g~ven by the 
to love the church and why th~y love her, they fund of audacity. BIelby', pastor. On January 3 our missionary ministers of the town, and Dr. Orme, a form~r 
will not love God with any steadfastnesS. Thes~, The question is asked, how do tliey get there? services' were held. Rev. W. H. Harvey pastor. The Niagara orchestra ~nd t~e chOIr 
cannot be separated in young. minds. They are, It Is answered, the ways of getting there are preached the sermons. His first visit delighted of the church furnished. the musiC, WhICh was 
to manifest love to the Saviour by loving the numerous. Perhaps they are friendly with the Indians as much as'aimseH. His adaptation extra good. The .financial part of the pro
church of which he is the Head. How ready some member of the Musical,Commlttee, which to his work was very unique. 'My l)eople have gramme was ~eft l~ the hands. of Rev. A. E. 
some people are to break with the ch~rch, even Is largely compo,sed'of unconverted church mem- been much disturbed by the late elections, and, Russ, who dId. hIS work .emclently. CoIlec-th h th Y have to "'tep down 'n dOl'ng l·t f bel'S, many of whom, had tho ey power, would b' e ti I 

oug e '" 1 ' • I feared it would affect our subscriptions. Al- tions, sUbscriptlon~ and proceeds of the ~es. va 
Such persons have not been taught to love t,he glad to tU,rn the house of God into a, Sabbath low.lng ..... r a large dl'scount we' shall, however, wIll be .$760. ThIS, with other subscrIptions, h h b k i h th '1II'n' g and instructI'VB place of entertaInment (and in some cas;'" are l.V 

c urc y now ng er 1'1 Q va be in advance of previous years. Our first will pay for the school-room and ·reno. vation of histary fast doing 80), in order to make a grand sensu- i d b $1501) 
. . ill h t t' 1 ous display" and thus pander to the members meeting was held in the Scotch settlement with the church, the total sum requ re . emg , " 

In many cases we wave 0 crea e a, ove surprising results. For some t, ime past our At the proper time the door lsadm~ Into ,the for good books in the minds of the people. This of the Board. who are iLnxious for a corpulent hId Many VOICCII 
will be done when ministers and others offer collection. Question: How is all this to' be congregations at this appointment have in- new sc 00 -roo~ was ope~;. . . 

d t bta' tal f cured? Answer: By taking care that none but creased. Many had hopes that the franchise could only say Beautiful! Bnlliant electnc 
them, an show how 0 0 In ca ogues 0 would lI'ft up the Indian into manly inde,pen- lights-each table loaded with choice dainties, such from our publi-'-ers. The Epworth Le" ... ne God-fearintr .men have the appointing power', A f i 

1:!'J..l,. .....- '" dence, and such m1.Y yet be the case, if omce- and having a disti!lct rair;bow color.' .a r will ren~er most valuable service in this de- men who, with the Psalmist, can cry out, "My seekers among the whites will not prevent it. form was the presidmg genms, each brow bemg 
partment of our work. soul ithirsteth for the living God." With such wreathed with a shad", in liarmony with that 

The Writer has been bleEmed in reading rlay~ men the choir will be perfectly safe, As soon Walkerton, Hamilton Conference.-Rev. D. A. which' distinguished the table. On Tuesday 
ter's "History of Early canadian Methodism." as our musical committees are all composed of Moir, B.D., pastor.' Sunday-school anniversary ,eveiling January 5 II social was held In the 
One may go to it for material as to a forest .for men, of that ilk, the' troubles spoken of above sermons were preached by the pastor on January hi' h' hit tl as 
timber. "The LI'fe and Times of Dr. Ana~nwill disappear. The Lord bring it s""edily to 10 The annual .. treat .. given to the school on sc 00 ...room, at w IC a p easan me w . 

"" >,v., spent. In this forward movement every person Gteen" is a work of vital interest, and coming' pass. GEO. DENT. the follOwing Wednesday evening, proved. to be has done his and her best, under the leader-
down to and including our first union. There is a great success. The church was filled WIth an sh' f Dr Cornish and his energetic wife 
a preciOUS history by that """""t and good man appreciative audience. The programme was lp 0 • , h ' 

. ...- " h '. e A s ...... cial feature of the evening was and the venerable Robert Hazen, Esq., w 0 Dr. Nathan Bangs, one who did much to estab- A Correction. CalC. ,>,V, .' • for forty years ,has been a member of the 
lish Methodism in C'anada. There is the valu- the generous gift of candy, m kmdly remem- Sunday-school in Niagara. These and others 
able encyclopaedia by Dr. Cornish. , There are Dear'Sh:,-There appeared in yo~ isSue of brance of past services by the pastor, from Thos. have, with God's help, made this work a suc-
other works of real merit: arid for general sale November 25, 1896, a communication signed McCormick, Esq., of London, to the three hun- I ' I, i,' , , 
among our young people I find the following are .. Roxy," which Is a direct contradiction to a. re- dred members of the school. Great credit for 'cess. .' , 
excellent: Barbara Heck, Lif!' of Rev. George port madE! in your issue of October 21, 189ti, the' present emclency of the school is due to the Walsingham, Centre, Hamilton Conference.
McDougall, our Northwestern Pioneer; Lite of concerning the state of the work on this circuit faithful work of Mr. W. S. Clendenning, P.S.I., Rev. R. Calvert, B.D., pastor. For the last two 
Wesley, by Lelievre; The Father of Methodism, when the present pastor, the ReV. J. A. Ayearst, who has been superintendent for the past weeks we have held special services, Evangelist 
with fifty artistic illustrations, by Curnack-, took charge. First, as to matters being in seventeen years. A. H. Viner, of Owen Sound" in charge of the 
both, a.t low figures; The Circuit Rider, by an unsettled coadition owing to old parsonage Mount Forest, Hamilton Conference.-A most meetings. . Un~er discourag!ng, conditlollS a 
Eggleston, at sixty cents; the same work in re- being sold arid new one not yet purchased. Sec- successful Christmas offering was taken' up on g{)od work IS bemg done. ~Ulte a number have 
duced form, by an English writer, at one penny. and, as to the Wheeler, appointment being Christmas Day and following Sabbath in Mount soug~t and foun~ th~ SavlOur, and others 8;l'e 
What a refreshing moral stimulant to yo~ng pea- closed. Now,' as .. Roxy's" letter places the Forest Methodist church by the pastor, Rev. Dr. ',seek:n~. Bro. Vmer IS lDyal. to ~he MethodIst 
pie. The Popular History of Methodism, by writer of the report in a false pOSition, we deem J. S. Williamson, five hundred dollars being DisCIphne. The good work IS gOIng on. 
John Telford, B.A. A complete account of the It, our duty 'to offet an explanation. We must asked for, and over $501, being laid on the plate 'Freelton, Hamilton Conference.-Rev. H. E. 
rise, progress ~d present position of Methodism. say, It was not the intention of the report to In cash, as a bJrthday gift to Christ. We are Hm, pastor. Our special services at Mount!?
Sixty-four' pages, crown 8vo., prioo, one penny. reflect upon the work of any previous pastor, looking forward to a grand revival of God's berg and Freelton have come to a close. Bro. 
Having received this work from Charles.H. as the" unsettled condition" was owing to un- work among lIs in our special services, which Johnson, evangelist, aided us. The meetings 
Kelly., City Road, London, I find it packed with controllable circumstances, and not tathe fault begin on the 17th inst~-J. T. Skale!, Recording were in progress at Mountsberg during four 
bright, good things. It has a few strictures on of any person. The Wheeler appOintment was Steward. weeks: with very considerable success. A 
some who .left the Wesleyan Church to organize closed by motion of the Quarterly Board, and St. Catharines" Niagara Street, Hamilton number were converted, several' of whom have 
bodies of their 0'l:Vll, that might be lett .ut, with recorded in the minutes, at the request of the' Conference.-'Rev. H. B. ChrIstie, pastor. The joined the church, while the members have 
the hope of a general uniOn. On the other hand, Wheeler people, and not' by any pastor. It W8.£l church has undergone thorough repairs. Re- been stirred up and quickened. 'The work in 
it ,may be well for men to know that if they opened by motion of the same Board, under the ferring to the work of improvement The Stand- Freelton did not appear to be so marked as at 
will rend the church, their spirit and conduct present pastor, and a successful revival carried ard says, .. The church has been thoroughly re- Mountsberg, yet some were brQught to Christ, 
will be revealed by the hIstorian. on by him. The report was made in good faith, paired and improved, and now presents a beauti- and a measure of quickening experienced by the 

There are other, kinds of literature eald by our and was a correct statement of t.hings as the ful and attractive appearance, both inside and members. May the Lord carryon 'his work. 
Book-Rooms tha,t should'!le circulated, as present pastor found tllem., out. The church' has been vene,ered with, Our anniversary services have been held at 
.. leaves for the healing of -the nations." BRYON A. EMORY, Ree. Steward. brick, and a porch has been built outSide, tak- Mountsberg and FreeJton. At th'e first-named 

W. HENDE,RSON. HUGH A. BEATON. Ing the place of the one inside, which took the Rev. James McAlIster preached morning 
Cowansville, December, 1896.' H. S. WELLS. up much valuable 'space. The outside wood- and evening two excellent sermons. The peo-

JOHN COULTER. work of the church, and the fence, have also pie were deiJghted to meet with one they had 

Homes for Children. 
~". ~ 

Dear Sir,-In answer to our last letter we 
have only received one inquiry for a baby. The 
accommodation of the Shelter does not admit of 
the reception of children under two years of age, 
so what we would ask is that any kind, motherly 
woman who thinks of adopting It baby ,would 
send in her application, ~d then, when any are 
offered to us, we can at once oommunlcate with 
the applicants. We cannot undertake to find a 
baby at once for those whose applications are 
a!lproved of. 

Let us again appeal for homes for' our lit,tIe 
boys. At present the boys available are: Be
tween eighteen months ,and three years-Jas. 
R., fair complexion, blue eyes, auburn hair, 
a bright boy, who, with training, will do well. 
.JaB. S., darl,t complexion, 'brown eyes, black 
hair, slightly colored-a smart child:. James Ai; . 
fair cOIUplexloll, brown eyes, U,ht brown hair. 
Fred. M., fair complexion, blue eyes, light 'lIlair 

F. S. VAN DE WATER. been painted, adding greatly to the appearance. J{nown so well and favol'ably in the past. At 
Members of Quarterly Board. Inside, the church has been completely reno- Freelton the Rev. Eli Middleton, of London, 

Oil Springs, Dace,mOOr ,28, 1896. 'vated. ,The stoves have been replaced by a fur- Ont., w.as the preacher, and also gave us excel-

An English journal states that during the past 
fifteen months nearly 15,000 persons hav~ be
come converts of the lioman Catholic Church, 
of this nUI!lber 2,000 being in the diocese of West
minister alone. 

It is stated that a capitalist in New London, 
Conn., has left In his will $100,000 to Mr. 
Moody to help carry on the educational work 
which he has inaugurated at Chicago and 
Northfield. It, Is' also stated that he is spend
ing some $10,000 a week in his religious work, 
which we believe comea to hhn in the same 
voluntary manner. It is confidence in, Mr. 
Moody's' character and the old-fashioned doc
trines he teaches which ,draws out these Jarp, 
unsolicl~ed glrts.-Mld-Contin.ent. 

nace ; the old seats ha~e been replaced by new lent sermons and lectures on the following 
ones; the upright gas posts have been taken evening. 
out, and pendent gasoliers put in; the wood~ Park Hill, London eonference.-Rev. John 
work stained arid varnished. and the walls and Mills, pastor. Anniversary services were held 
ceiling decorated .in tteautiful designs. The January 10. The Rev. James E. Ford, of Lucan, 
whole church now presents a chaste, modest and preached to large congregations morning anel 
beautiful appearance, nothing of a ga,udy char- evening, The pastor, the Rev. John Mills, as
acter 'being anyWhere observable." Speaking of slsted in the services on both (Jccasions. whii~t 
the interior decorations The Star says,' "The Miss Annie Levett presided at the organ in her 
decorations are .in water color, am! everything usual able manner. There was a full attendance 
was done by hand. The cellings are beautifully. of the choir. and many beautiful anthems were 
panelled in cream aJ?d French grey, with terra rendered in excellent sty.le; an exceedingly 
cotta border effect. On th'e side walls there is well rendered selection by the quartet was an 
It running scroll twenty-four inches wide, and ::tdmi,rable feature in the musical pr{)gramme 
above'the wainscot a gold and terra cotta bor-, of the service. The sermons were not only elo
der.The pulpit arch is done in deep terra cotta, quent and instructive, but also convincing and 
with an artistic scroll inscription on a rustic Impressive. Collections in aid of the Trust Fund 
background, the, words, "I am the vine; ye were taken up on both occasions, and a liberal 
are the branches," being paJnted on a. figure of response was made by the congregation to the 
the Vine and Us branches. The reopening ser- appeal, as W8.8 evidenced by .. sum contliderablr 
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over $lQO being collected. The church w~ ve,fs, has a morebea.utiful interior than ours, except 
beautifully decorated with eve'rgreens and. the Metropolitan. We have added seventy feet 
fiowers. Mr. J. H. Laughton, the popul.lr to our shed accommodation, giving us 170 feet 
grocer, contributed a large quantity of holly for of shed, and yet we have' none too much. Our 
this purpose. Never before in the history of congregations are l~e .and interesting, our 
the Parkhill' Methodist church has there been prayer-meetings are well attended, our people 
such: a successfUl anniversary service from a are united and earnest, and Our outlook .is 
financial point of view. Too much credit can- promising and brlght.', . 

. not 00 bestowed upon the pastor for the zealous Burk's, Falls, Toronto Conference.-Rev. J. H. 

%'."~."'-';~" '."" J -.'~ ~ " 
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'Memoria.l Notices must be brief. or they wfll b'e !:educed 
before publication. A limit of a.bout 200 words!s 
in all ordinarY ca.seB. Poetry. prayers, long 
and, a.ccounts ot funeriiJ servioes, cannot be .admi 
These memoirs should not be religious histories, but 
eha.raoteristio notices of the deceased. a.nd must reach the 
office with!n'two montl:is of the person's ~eath. 

manner in w'hleh he at all times labors for the Stonehouse, ~tor. We held our church anni
success of the church. Sunday's services are versaryon January 3 and 4. Rev. E. S. Rowe. 
but a Single instance of his indefatigable labors of Crawford Street church, Toronto, preached, 
for the prosperity of Zion, eloquent and intensely practical sermons pn 
, Ingersoll, King Street, London Conference.- Sabbath, and lectured on Monday evening: MARSH.-Rev. Rodolph W. Marsh was tho 
Rev. G. Richardson, pastor. Sabbath, January subject," My Brother and 1;" The Burk's Falls second son of Johnson Marsh. M;D .. and Lydia 
10, was missionary day in our church. We Arrow says, "This 'brilliant lecture was worthy Bissell, his wife. The pa.rents and the,son·were 
were favored with the presence of the Rev. oflhe audience." Instead of the usual tea-meet- all born in Mur~y, Ontario. The family re
Prof. Wallaee, of ,Victoria University, who Ing to ,replenish the Trust Fund, we asked the move'd to Syracuse. N:Y.. and later to Orion, 
preached two admirable sermons right on, mis- congregation'to put the necessary sum on the Mich. Bro. Marsn entered the army during the· 
slonary lin'es, giving us aU something to thin~ collection ;plates, when a most hearty reSitonse American rebellion, where he was :wounded, 
about. We are encouraged by the offerlng~of was made. 01!r people are. sa:Usfi~ that the but his life preserved. After the war he re
the day to hope we shall reach the high-water- voluntary offering Is the most profitable way turned. to' Brighton, and resided with an uncle, 
mark of last year.' . to provide the suppUes for the church. S. E. Marsh. A camp-meeting was held in 1867. 

Wardsv11le, London Conference.~Rev. A. I. Horning's Mill!. Toronto Cpnference.-,.Rev. near the place of his nativity. Among the 
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stone. Mr.',Browning had been a teetotaler for. 
'about sixty years, having joined the rankS' 
when the first advocate came around this Dart. 
He was called Teare, and was one of the' famous 
"Seven Men of Preston," Mr. ,Browning was 
also a n()n-smoker. Physically he was a splendid 
spe'cimen of vigorous old age. Poss·essed of a 
boyish activity and a restless nature, few would 
have guessed. his great age. In personal like
ness he had been describe.d as resembling in no 
small degree John Wesley. Up to about two 
years ago he had never known a constitutional" 
illness, and to the last retained· his faculties, 
withtlie exception of a little difliculty in hear
ing. Four or five years ago he oould read the 
newspaper as well without spectacles as with 
them. Only within about a month of his death, 
and whIlst on his death-bed, he wanted to know 
if'things were going on allrrlght in the church 
and the world, and If the horrible massacres in 
Turkey were being stayed. On his last birth
day he seemed to have a premonition he was 
dying, and from that day began to gradually· 
sink, passing peacefully and painlessly away on 
Sunday, October 18, 1896. Among the many 
passages of Scripture he repeated previous to his 
death he. dwelt specially on the wor,ds, "Be
cause I live. ye shall live also." Mr. Browning 
was, twice' marri'ed:, but had been, a widower for 
twenty years, his second wife being Miss Mary 
Davey. of Lanhargy.' Linkinhorne, who alsn 
came of an old Methodist .stock. He leaves a 
son and daughter, Rev. Arthur Browning, of the 
Methodist Church of Canada, and Mrs. Alfred 
Lyne, of Launceston. • 

Snyder, pastor. Sunday, January 10. and fo1- H.E. W. Kemp, pastor. On Sunday, celebrities at that assembly were Mrs. Phoebe 
lowing week, was a .. red-letter" .perlod In the December 28, anniversary sermons were Palmer and Rev., Lachlan Taylor.' His minis
histor,y of our church. Conductor Snider, of the preached by the pastor. In the ~orJiing try awakened the young man, He repented, be
Grand Trunk' Railway, was with us, and he gave a very Interesting talk toOthe chUMen, lieved,' and was there saved from his sins, 
preached to large congregations morning and illustrating it upon the black.board, the topic September 9, 1867. He was recommended,and 
evening. In the evening the; church was liter- was Heaven. The members of the school OCCll- admitted on triai in the Ontario Annual Q)n
ally packed. Provision ,had been made for an pied the front of the church. In the evening, the ference of the Methodist Episcopal Cliurch in 
immense throng. 'The ushers provld~d seats for sermon was in ,the inter~st ot the Sunday" Canada; May, 1870, at 'BrookIiJ;l, and sent with 
the aisles, but when the crowds filled the pews' school, the text being, ",Suffer the. little clilldren Rev. George Jones to Stirling 'Circuit. The 
and gallery, It' was then found t,here w~)Uld not to come unto me;" etc. The church was next year, with Rev. DanIel Smith, to Haldi
be even standIng room in the building. The crowded. On the evening of January 1 the mand. He married Miss H. E: Fraser, third 
Conductor was at his best, and his sermon was regular entertainment was held; tea was pro- 'daughter of Isaac Fraser, of Haldimand. She. KENNY.-The subject of this sketch, James 
from St.. Matthew v. 16. "Let your light so vided in the hall adjoining the church. After was indeed a helpmeet. In 1872 he was re- Kenny.' was born in tl;le county of Fermanagh. 
shine before men," etc., The sermon was clear all had partaken, they repaired to the church, ceived into full connection, ordained deacon, and Ireland, December 24, 1824,and in 1844 emi
and powerful. illustr.ated by incidents drawn where an excellent programme was rendered, sent. in charge of Hope Circuit. His appoint- grated to Ontario. Canada. The capital of the 
from railway life. He showed the faithfulness mostly by the schola.rs, consisting of short ad- ments were ail within the Q)lborne district, country at that time was By town. In, 1883 Bro. 
of railway employees toward the company in dresses, readings, reeitations, singing, etc., al- until the union; Since that time, Centreton, Kenny, with his family, left Canada,v and came 
wliose interests they were employed, declaring though the night was dark,. and an appearance Seymour, Queensboro', Wooler, Yarker and to South Dakota, where ,he resided up to the 
his fellow-employees to be," the most obedient, of rain, there·was a very large audience. An Northport-an unbroken service of twenty-six time of his death, which took place at Doersch, 
trustworthy, heroic and energetic men on ·went home ~en satisfied. Proceeds, $62. ye!p's. His labors were crowned with success Brown county; Dec.ember 15,1896, in the seventy- , 
earth." He interpreted the meaning of the S on every charge. He was cheerfully welcomed second year of his age. He leaves a wife, three 
.. wliite, green and re'd lights" placed alon'" ral'l~ touffvUle, Toronto Conference.-Rev. Joseph on a second appointment to ,several- places: .. Young pa~tor writeo I 'c t thi fi Id f . sons and two daughters to mourn his departuro. , wa.y tracks,' dra' wl'ng therefrom a mc~t original ,", " : ame 0 S e 0 Bro. Marsh was an acceptable preacher, a good " labor two yea s g last C f d d i but .. they mourn not as those without 'hope." 
and powerful spiritual application. At the . ,r a 0 on erence, an ur ng pastor, a wise administrator, beloved by hIs Although the decease.d suffered much before his 
close Of the sermon twenty-one persons arose this period we have been enabled to record brethren and the people to whom he .ministered. death, he found himself resting on the great 
for, prayer; ten of those being married people .• some progress. Soon after our arrival a number On account of poor health, he was superannu- ~rm of ,Jehovah; said he was just waiting his 
The Conductor gave his famous lecture on Mon- of addit!on~ were made to parsonage furniture. ated in June, 1896, and chose Belleville for appointed time, with glory in hi's soul., Bro. 
day evening "The church w· as well fi"II'ed an'" The. first fall, the kitchen. was repaired and residence.: On December 9, the dav ending his . , "made quite omfo tabl d kl 'Kenny had been an active, consistent member 
the receipts most gratifying. Our genial and cr. e, an a new ~ ng fiftieth year of life ... he was not. for God took of the MethodIst Church for fifty-two years: 
whole-souled friend became so deeply Interested stove purchased. DUrmg t~e last summer the him." The funeral obsequies at Belleville were sometimes occupying official positions In the 
in the work of God here that he d~I'ded to't'arry barn was reboarded, :reshmgled and painted. conducted bv the chairman of the district. The h 

~ The anniversarv sermo f th hu h h' c urch, and often conducted different service'" here during this week, and preach. every night. been re . J: . ns 0 e c :t:c ave writer also gave a short address. Our brother' " .... p ached successi el b R E E . of the church. 'The church "and the neighbor-
A large number have decided for Christ during " v y y . evs. . '. was interred at Campbeliford, and the president hood sustained a great loss, ,but. it is great gain 
this week and the indications are that Wards- Scott, J. W,. Stewart (a .fol'mer much-esteemed of Conference cOD,ducted the service. The to the deceased. R. R. Jennison. 
ville is about to be visited by the greatest ra- p~stor), and A. Bedford. ~1I of the sermons widow and son, with other relatives who mourn, 
vival of religion it has ever witnessed. Since ~~~e able, appropriate and eloqu~nt presenta- are joined by a multitude, who grieve at' his 
last Conference some ninety persons have been s of Gosp~l truth. Last year and this, year, early demise. We all rejoice t):1at he kept the BRIMACOMB. -+- William Brimacomb, Ii 
converted, and best of all, they are all becoming op. New Year s evening, Rev. C. O. Johnston, of faith, and entered into rest. • staunch Methodist of the old school, who thor-
mighty workers for Christ. Our evangelistic 'laronto, in his own taking style, lectured for ,. . James Gardiner. ,oughly believed In and loved the Methodist 
meetings are being largely conducted by our us, and pleased and profited the alfdiences; In- BROWNING.-on Sunday morning, Octob.er Discipline, the Methodist, prayer-meeting and 
local preachers Sunday-school' and Epworth stead of tea-meetings we h~ve had each year a, tile Methodist class-meeting, passed away in the 
League worker; and young converts. We thank thank-offering, ~hich" has fal:' exceede~ In 18, 1896, between ,eleven and twelve o'clock. dawning hours of the new year. He was born in 
God 'and take courage. method and financial result the old-.fashlOned there passed away at Launceston the oldest local D h' E 1 d h . th Id M W· II i evon,s lre, ng an, sixty-two years ago. 
- . plan of tea-meetings. Our choir of over thirty preac er 1D e wor. r. 11 am Brown ng Early in youth he was converted. His earnest-
-Birr, London Conference.-Rev. R. J. Gar- voices, under the able leadership of Bro .. David was born at Greylake Farm, near Camelford, on 

S t b 7 1797 b i h Id t '1 ness and marked abilities led to his being ap-
butt,. pastor." The. anniversary of Ild~rton Stouffer, ~oes very m!lch to attract and ltold t1'!e ep em er. .. e ng teo es of e even pointed a local preacher, which position he has 
church was held December 20. DT. Willoughby, congregation. Our Sunday-schOOl is steadily children, two of whom still survive. a Sister, held almost ever since. He came to this coun
chairman of the district, preached, morning ~nd . growing under the faithful and eflicient superin- Mrs. Atwell. aged eighty,-nine, who is now resid- try In 18'74, and manfully tolled for Ids family 
evening, soul-stirring sermons to the delight o~ tendency of Bro., Stouffer., The Bible-class, lng at Klngsand, near Plymouth"and the young- of little ones. who have now all grown to man. 
the people. In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Law- composed of seventy-five persons, is taught by est brother. Mr. John Browning, of Chelse'a, hood and 'womanhood" and now mourn their 
rence,of the Presbyterian church, preached Bro. Jos. C. Cook, and is constantly growing in London, aged eig.hty-four. At the age of four- father's loss. In England Mr. Brimacomb was 

. with profit to all. A liberal collection was taken size and interest. The hom.e classes have been teen Mr. ,Browning was apprenticed witli sad", in connection with 'the Bible Christians. As 
U n. ' 'organized bv Bro. George Flint, Jr., and the'" dIers, and continued In that business at Latm- h " J, t ' ' t ere wa's no Bible ChrlstiaLl churCh in tlie are doing good by creating a greater relish for ces on, until in 1881 his friends prevailed upon 

Flesherton, Toronto Conference.-'-Rev. J. and love of God'~ Book. All the C'onne;"ional him to retire, but not without. con"slderable pres- northern outskirts of Toronto where he settled 
M h i 0 ~ he joined the Primitive Metho'dlsts', and after~ a an, past~r, wr tes: 'Last winter we spent claims have been met eaCh year. and in some sure, "as he was even then, at eighty-three years 
sixteen weeKs in revival work with blessed cases quite an advance made The pastor's of age, as active 'and energetic as most men' of wards, when the great union took Dlace. he· 
results. We spent siX; weeks in Flesherton, and stlpe~d is always paid in full .. In the clOSing sixty .. Though Mr. Browning 1Jlade his name as threw himself heartily in with that movement. 
tan at the, Station. About seventy-five' sought, m~>nth of the, past year God visited us in' a moat a straightforward, successful business man, it When he died he was' in connection with Zion 
the majority of whom professed to find, peace remarkwble manner, and' p'Oured out his Spirit, was as a MeUiodist local preacher that he was church, St. Clair Avenue. In the progress of, 
through trusting in Christ. We had no evan- and made bare his arm 'in the conversion of best known. He became openly ,connected with that church ,he had an Intimate part, being its 
gellst or novel methods in conducting these SQuls and the reclamation of backsliders. Methodism at the age of fifteen years, .and be- first Sunday-school superintendent, and boldlng 
series of service~, but stuck to the old Meth- Never in the history of Stouffville have the gan to preach at twenty-seven, having previ- the oflices of claSS-leader and trustee when he 
oqistic, and' what we believe to be apostolic people been so moved religiously. By invita- ously been connected with Sunday-school work. died. ' . E. R. j: Jr. 
lines. We ~ang, prayed, preached, ex~orted and tion, the Misses Hall, of Guelph, evangelists, From that time (18.24) to the present, his name 
invited pemtents to the altar. We dId not col- came to our aSSistance, and ·they remained three has appeared on the plan of the Launceston PE'ARSON.-Mrs. Miuy W. Pearson, wife of 
lar them, drag them to their feet"and then tell weeks. The congregatIons Increased from Wesleyan Circuit. He became a society ,class:; Dr. B. F. \Pearson, of Queensville. departed this 
them and the people they were converted. No i night to 'nIght, and the Interest deepened antt leader forty:five years ago, When the first Rev. life on December 21. 1896. in the forty-seventh 
but they came, sought, .and found rest with the Scores gave their hearts to God. Some who' have J. Trethewey was in the circuit, .and he was also year of her age. Nearly thirty years ago, un
Saviour .• Our church m Flesherton was in a commenced the Christian life are men of stand- the oldest trustee of many cif tlie chapels in the der the ministry of her brother.-in-law, Rev. G. 
~ery dingy, dirty, uninviting .conditi~n. Last log and much infiuence In the co·mmunity, and circuit, Including the splendid premises at Laun- Brown, at Sharon. she gave herself to the ser
spring we moved In the direction of Improve- bid fair to become useful and prominent in ceston. As a preacher, Mr. Browning was al- vice'of the Lord Jeslls Christ. Being of a cheer
ment. At first we. Intended to expend about church work. The last Sabbath evening of ways highly esteeme,d. He never faned in' an ful and obliging dispoSition, havln,g a highly 
$300 in 'beautifying our sanctuary, but step by sp,ecial services. the Interest was so deep and appointment, and though close on one hundred cultivated taste for vocal and" instrumental 
step we went on, until we put over $1.~00 into· widespread that· funy six hundred were seated years old took his usual two services; nine miles music, she was able to render valuable service 
our improvements. We painted and ~amed the, in the church, and men and women sto,od in the distant,· on a memorable Sunday in 1891, when to the church. Her attachment to the means of 

,pews, seats, ~acks and fronts, and,fil:llshed them porches for three hou,rs, listening most intently, the thermometer stood at ten degrees below grace, was Illanlfested by regular, attendance at 
~n h~rd varnIsh, so that they shine lIke poUsheJ and many came and regretfully turned away freezing-pOint. His last sermon was preached at the services of the church, as long as she was 
gramte. The ends are finished in wine ~nd gol(l not finding any place to stand inside the :wall~ Carzantick, 'a walking journey of two miles, on able. 'Household duties were not permitted to 
bronze. The walls a~d ceiling ~ave three coats of the sacred edifice. The meetings were not a hot summer's day. when he was bordering on damp the ardor of her spIrit' for the thlni!:s of 
of the best pain~,. fi:Xlshed In Oil. The borders noisy, but all felt that God's 'Holy Spirit rested ninety-seven years of age. His serm'ons wer&' God. In her case there was a beautiful bJend
above the wainscottm.g· and below the. mould~ upon' the people. About one' hundred Soig- always of the evangelical type, preached ex- ing of the hear~ and hand, combining the spirit 
lng, and the decoratIons on the ceilIng, are nified their desire to lead a new life. The tempore, and wUhan attractive,natural elo~ of Mary and Martha of, old. Three or four 
chaste ~nd beautiful, the admlratl.on of all w~o church has been wonderfully helped and quiek- . quence. With the early history of MethodIsm years ago 'her constitution began to show evi
come WIthin its. walls. The wmdows are of ened, and the prayer-meeting attendance has in the Launceston Circuit and north-east Corn- , dence of the existence of lurking disease. 
muffed cathedral g!Il-SS, finished In lead, the d,?u.bled,. and souls are st1l,1 being saved. The wall, i!:enerally, 'Mr. Browning was naturally Slowly and surely her strength declined. 
varied colors and bnts blending most ,harmoni- reV1vai mfiuence reached our afternoon appoint- very' intima;te, the present well-known Dingley Medical skill, tender nursing and change 'of air 
ously, giving to all the very finest effect. Tak- ment at Bloomington and they were co-workerB Blble-i!lass being proud to claim him as one of ·from time to time failed to yield anything more 
lng them all togeth.er thEti'e are few windowsln with. us. For all the spirItual blessings that Its founders, and to have his name on its roll of than temporary reUef. As her strength de
any church In this'part of the country to com- have come to us we thank God and take COU1:- membership. His conversion he invariably clined, her interest In the welfare of·others 
pare to them, and fewer to surpass 'them. To age to go on in the work' of soul-savIng.. treated as a matter between himself and the Ono grew stronger. When she could no longer at-
crown our improvements we procured a fine above, but It was one of his joys: to show a tend the church her home became a Dlace for 
and beautifui pipe organ, containing', 405 'pipes, . A communication has been received from Lun- hymn-book given him 'in the school at Carilel- practical consultations, for reIier'of the poor, for 
built by Mr. Spencer. of Ha,mil'ton. Tpe reopen- .enburg, containing an interesting account of the ford by Mr., Thomas Pearse, great-grandfather meetings of the W. M. S., for Bible reading and 
ing services were' conducted by Rev. DT. Stone, clOSing meeting of the revival campaign con- of the present Rev, Mark Guy Pearse. His prayer services. She wished to spend Chrlst
who preached morning and evening, and the du(jted in ,that to~n by Rev. -Messrs. Crossley father,' Mr. Humphrey Browning, who died at mas with lier loved ones on earth, but realizing 
Rev. A. Brown, 'chairman of the district,. In the and Hunter, which states that 786 men, women the age of ninety-one, was also a local preacher, that this 'was improbable; she arranged her girts 
afternoon. The sermons of these brethren were - and. children 'acknowledged the power of God In and heard' Wesley· preach in the streets at for her friends, marking them in her own hand
able and eloquent, and were highly appreciated their conversion through the instrumentalitY Camelford with a great crowd around him. writing,and had them sent the week before 
by the laJge audiences that greeted them. Dr. of the evangelists, among them thirteen fishing Other than as a local preacher. Mr. Browning Christmas. She chose six nephews as pall": 
Stone. in his own Inimitable style, handled the captains. The campaIgn continued for five never entered into public life, though on several bearers, viz., three sons of the late Rev. S. B. 
finances. I am safe in stating that never was weeks, and the interest increased to the close. occasions he was urged to do so. In politics Gundy, two of Rev. J. Caswell. and one of Mr. 
an appeal made for money to which 'a more Some are pleased to say that the like was never Mr. Browning was a Liberal. and used to recall S. C. ,Webster. A sorrowing husband, foul' 
spontaneous or liberal response was given. He seen in the town before. The converts are rep- with pride how he heard one of the most im- daughters and two sons. now, mourn their loss; 
asked for $1,000, and in a short tim!\ about resent~d as belonging to the Lutherans, Baptists,,. portant of the great Corn Law debates in the also' two sisters. Her mind ,was clear and calm 
$1.300. was subscribed. On the se.cond Sunday Methodists, Presbyt~rians ,and Episcopalians, House of Commons, and how to reach London to the close .. We committed the wasted body 
the Rev. N. Wellwood preached two beautiful and some to no church. The receipts by collec- he had to co~ch to Taunton. and journey from to the dust the day before Christmas, feeling 

. and instructive sermons. Dr. James Hender- tions' and thank-offerings amounted t<;l $772.iO, there in open railway carriages. It was a great comforted by the thought that to her faith held 
son, whgse'presence and'eloquence will not s9Qn $536 of which was given to the evangelists. trIal to him at the last leneral election to have become sight, and that to be absent from the 
be' forgotten by the people of this communIty, There were 2,000 copies of the little pamphlet to refrain from recording his vote through 111- body ie to be present. with the Lord. 

'etates that there Is no Qhuroh In Toronto that dietrtbute~ enUtled, .. Pray. Pay and ~rosper." healtl:l. He was a great admirer of Mr .. Glad- T. Leonard. 
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, sf!} ..J tit s;&1:t L . The difference of opinion between W h 
I ~ .. tll.lS U.L. .t ~etti. the CanadianPaeitic Railway and its y 

'" :~d~~~r~h::te~~,:~;i·;~h~:!ei.~~: .~. ,.,- " ", .; .. " '. '.'" " ~~"I'~'''r'I'~'' 
_.Jlonday. Jan_IT 18. ' '.' ..• g~,. l'.upture,>.;was .amiCf!.1!.!:y,~~)ed,.:ta-:,: ., .. '" .., ,-' . ',. , . " 

e EarI6f:Ki~1;le~ley:'W8.s ~r ··'day. " .......... ",,,' ," . , 
lea;der in tlie'Ho.use of JI..,.:,' ~'.J;,;,n~~.·, j:;Y;.J.' .. _.' .. /.~.ar.'·Y,''l'.i •. ·; . ' ... Do,.·peopie buy· Hood's Sa.rsll.parU!Ii In prefer-'. . 

. . ". '. "" '.. " . .. . ence to:any ather,--in.fact almost to'tlle·exclu· 
The· . tariff commissioners . :.3.:' " . 'Pne~'inter·ProYlneia;l· convention of sion of all others? ;. 

number of deputations of Queoec usi":· ihe Y. M. C. A. openedvat 'Ottawa.' ' .' Because ihe'y kno*, that I;IoOil.'S ·Sa.rsapa,. , 
ness men·!Q-day.' . . . ,:". ,~ ," ~.' 'Hon. Mr. :r -urier haS sUbscribed ';<11_ cu~o whim others fail. . In' a pleasant and healthful location, away 

Whitby,Ont. 

:ua. .leU'" L Vq 'from the distractions of !.he city, wi!.h every 
,The Flr~t Nat1o~lllE\,IIJl;~"of 1':Ie:w", , $100 to the',!uI;1d.fo-r tl;l'$l,+l?.'d1l!-lil ~a~iE.~c 'The question of beat i5 justll.S p()sitivelyde- encouragement and apportunity for earnest 

Port.· • Ky., the G~rn;tan N .. ~ti()ll,aJ B~k .. a,ufferers. ' . '.' .' ", .. .' . eided,ln flwbr oi' Hood's Sar.saparilia, as the study. it is no wonder that !.he,students of the 
, S " '. '. ." O. La C. have distinguisQ.oo themAelves in 

of LouIsville' and ·ih~ . Minnesota: .. a:v-:" ! 'l'h!!FAll'8.nl!l' ,'Qf .. MOD:tr~ have pur'':: queiition:~comparative saJes •. Remember, University Examinatio[ls, in the public Con-
ings Bankstopp~d .pay~e~t 'tQ~day. '. ~haseif·the· 'sieam~ "Sta'te Qf Cali- H' .' . " .. '0" . o. d'. ,'s: cart; in the Provincial Art Exhibit, et'?·' 

Hon-Mr. Daben presided ata me~t;,. fornla for £50,000. . .. :~t~~!rf:a::';'~,!!~I~~:vi~~l=t£~~e~~~gm~ 
ing ~n l;ondon. ca:llE~d-to reor&,anize: the' :'. Sir Henry Strong, Chief Justice of comfort in steam heating, electric lighting. 
Canadian section of the London .Cham, -' the Su'pre' me. Co,':':';:' of Ca'n'a' d'a, has' . re- etc. Speelai attentltm glveD to Soc"" and w.. ,Religious Culture. Apply for Calendar to 
ber: of Commerce.'· , . '.,' '. ceive~ the appoin~ment to. the Queen's . ,. REV. J. J .• LlBtJ, Ph.D .. I'rlllcJpul. 

At ai meeting of the Liberals 'of Privy: Council.,," S···· . a -.'11 a 
West YO'rk, .held in~ !V,~t<!il :to~~ay,. :: The buIlding .a.Jld .ma,chinery of the .,' a rs apr . , 
Mr. W. J; ~lll, reeye of' ;y"C)rk town-.- Toronto Electric Light ,Company was 
ship, was 'chosen. as the 'ica+,tdidate at 'damaged by tire early this morning 

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drngglsts. $1 •. 
Prepared ouly by C. 'I: Hood & Co:, Lowell. 14aS8. 

the coming provincial eleetlons.· to the extent of $15,~90: . ." 
h b . . ','.' cure Liver IlLs; easy to 

Dr. Bergmann, o~ ·Berl1.n.. ali! ~en • Messrs. Baring Bros., of London, Hood sPIlls take,easytooperate .. 26C. 
summoned to 81. Petersburg to. per- offered for subscription £400,000 ster~' 
form ~n O'peratiO'n on:t;b,e Cztr, who Is ling 4 per cent.; . 500·year ·debenture. 
suffermg from .the results of a .bIO'W stock of .the Commerelal,.Cable· Com
recei~ed in 1891 from. a Japanese pany.· "~h~ -loann was 'laJ;'g~IY .~ver:. 
fana.tIc, subscribed'. : ',.:,;' .:,:,./,'~:':(:.; ;:'" STREET PRICES. ' 
~ meeting. of t,h. e. bondhol'ders and. . M' r'. J .•. N' • ;M·;'K··endiy,':~h6~big:·· de'-.· ......... hi b·...·· . 0."86' '" .wneat,.w te.per .us ......... ,.,""'. 

shlp:eholdep~ ?~ .th~. Ch.ignec.tomarine.: partlifentliilstore, ~b;iii'lltout a (ew Wbeat;red. per buSh ........ :, .. 0: 85 
railway wash~ldlU London to·d~y:, .months ago; has oompromised. willi his. :;:r:;: :~':nf:~·.~~~.::::::::: gs~ 
when a reSolutIOn was passed calhng . creditors at 62 1·2cen.ts on thEf dollai. Oats. per bush................... 02l' 
upon the Laurier Govertlment to aid.. A fund 'f(}1'" the \ ~eliet .Q.f plague: Buokwheat................... ..... 0 00 
the scheme. . .' strl"cken'In""I's was o'pe"ned'a' t O'tta'w' 'a 'Rye .... : .. ; .. ; ...... ; .............. 000 

.u: Peas. per bush .......... :... .. . .. 0 41 
The trial of· the Lon don -election case to-day The director's of the Bank of Turkevs .......... "........... 0 08 

was r.esum. eu :to'.day., with a, fresh' lo.t ottaw~ voted "500,' and ga." ve 'p' ersonal :Ouoks. per pair ... " ......... ,' .. :. 040· 
f d f kl b Ib d 'l'Uhickens, per pair .............. ; 0 30 o. eVI ~nct} 0 . rsc ass r ery an . subscriptions In addition amo\!.ntingto Geese. per Ib ............. " ....... , 0 06 

COrrUl,)tlOn.' $200.. . Butter. in lb rolls ...... "......... 0 15 
. .. E~e. new laid.. •• .. ... .. ...... " 0 20 

At a meetin¥ .of the creditors of The Youn~Men's Christian Inter- Onuma. per bush ................. 040 
M F X M h ld t F "" l' lOot· met t d . Potatoesperbag .............. 030 1'. • .' essner; e a.' orm~!,a, prO'v nCla nven Ion . .0· ay m Beans. per bush .......... " ...... 0 75 
for· the purpose of formi:i1g' a. joint I ottawa, and were' giVen.aver,y cordial Carrots. per ton' .. , ... , ............ 0 00 
stock eompany to take·ov.er the estate welcome by Mayor Bingb,a.m, ,who is a. :Beete, per.ba 040 
and paytJi,e·.debts oftheinsolv;ent;. Roman Catholic."'" ", . . . .. ...... , ....... llOO 

................... 040' 
. only 25 of M.r. Messner's 300 creditors The'Nova Seotla: I...eglsIature was ::::::::::::::::::: I~ gg 
were present. , opened to-day. In his add1'~ Lie~~ Beef. hin ..... " ••• . .... .. .. .. •• 0 M 

Tuesday, JaJlJl!l,lTlft. tenant-Governo-1' 'Daly 1'eferred to the Beef~ores................... ...... = 
The 'opening of the llI!peria:~ Parn~- suc~ess of th: :i:~i:gu:~n of t th~ \?~.=:~ .~~~.:~::::::;::::: 0 05 

ment took. place t6~day. pas year,a~ . e· ., e ou pu Mutton.perlb ............... : ..... 0 M 
'.. ...... . .. ' of eoal dunng 1896 was the largest Dressed hogs ........ "........... 4 60 
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. 560 
Th.e' tru:I:f'fconuntli!SioI!,~rs,' c~ospd . t~e ,in the histO'ryof. the: Province. LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 

hfAeXa.r:ng in Quebec and left for Hal.l- Mr. 'Wm. Bell, the.,ell-known or- Mlloh oow~~ eaeh ................ '22 00 to ¥35'00 
~ 'd i ....... At f Enort ca.tue, per owt ...... , . .. . s 70 to 4 00 . ". gan . an p ano· mw:"", urer,' 0 Butchers' ohoice ca.ttJe, owt. ... _. 3 00 to 3.25 
Th? tota..l re.al:as~ss~~;ntof the .Guelph, fell from ·the· 2.5(j'tialn··fi'();Ql' Butchers' gOOd.ca.ttle. owt. .•. : .. 20(),to 2711 

Prov.lllce of Manitoba., "in.. .1896. ,w:as Toronto, a,nd was pick-ed up in'" a Bulls, per om ........ ; ... ; .... i.. 2 75 to 325 
$71,643,914,32., ,,:. '.; , .. semi-conseioUB' condiUon' by a freight ~tr~,B~~r::p, ~~~~':!;i:'.::~::: ~ ~: ~.~ 

'1;'he twent,ieth; j:onve,ntion of the t~in PaSsing sho~ly afterwards. It Lambs. per cwt .. ,. " .. ,......... 4 00 to 4 35 
Western Ontario Dairy:men's Associa- is supposed he was blown off while OaJves.perhead ....... ;" .......... 400to 600 
t· . i B tf rd . . Choice baoon hogs, per om .... ,.. 4 13 to 4 25 
Ion IS· n. :p'rogres!'" at ran (),,: " :,going from one car oo'anotp.er. Tbioldat hogs. per owt .... _ ...•. 850 to 360 

Mr: John D1llon 'was re.elected lead-;'" , . IJght tat hogs, per owt.......... 3 40 to 8 liO 

er of the Irish National,party in the' ' ,.' ~day • .J-UA\7 :ll!. .' r~~~w1:::::~::·:·::::::::::: gg~ l~ 
. Imperial Parliament; '. ';,' ';'. ' 8ir Isaac Pitman. the inventor of Boe.rs.perowt ............... ~ ...... 1 0000 I ~ 

The diVO'~~e ~uit of Violet;' C~·untess: ,tlIa Pitman'shortaand system; 1.s,dea.d. 
t Cowley,. against 'her -hUSband,.:' tha':: '.The Indian Government has ordereJ. 

EdI'l, 'was ,oPened·tO':'day :in:'LOndon» the stopp~~." qn: 'Feb:ruary,.2 "of all BraSS-..... CF 

. and' 
Mr:W. H. Walker, the big iP'aphitd.,~~pll~r,jm ... tr~c ,frl>m.Boplbay. t9 

miner of Buckingha.m,'haS::abandon·ed:.-:;;K~ach~,.onl!£count of· the pl~gue~. 
his property . for ,thee. 'be'iletit 'of .hisi:';. 'The' Barik ·o.t .. :Montreal": .:has s.up~· 
creditor-s .... ", :'. ,":"Ii' ".' ~I'n,,'! .": "?/".'scrib~,d.1iv~ .. tho~slj.iid·~doUars"all(l.. :the 

. BY-th~ explosi~n ~f a'boiier on·':i:~;~':Mqi!!pn.s.B.lj.n.k;.llfteen l!.undr~40I~ars" 'B. ·s' D' ST"· EA. D'S'" 
French steamer in ChineSe waters aro·itFq.thd~' 'Montre,~l' . Star •. IIl.dla.ll· R,elief . 
engineer 'and . eleven· stoker's .were .ull ·." .: '...... " . 
killed" and tive others fatany injured. . Tl;le' t1,'a!n Ofrop:t(:}tt~w~, ·.t~ . ~!l-r,ry 

Rev: Father Lacoste,' D.D .. : of otta~ Sou~d, O'xer the. Ot~wa, Arnp~jor, ,anq 
wa". tiIiiver~lty;,'ha.S reCtiiv;~ .the ·new.s'.,P.airy .Sound Railway, was'wrecke.dat 
O'f .. his .appointment' as· a'member ,'of :·-Ba':1ts~a!.: last night, and ~~~' of 
the Academy of 131, ThomaS;ill. Rome.' ,the.' ~lAp.l«)ye~~were kill~... . 

In .. opening the 'Rigsdag to.:.day,'· The 'inter-Pro,,:-lncialconv~tion, of 
King, OS,car expresse4~liI-tifi(fatiop,at' the Y. M •. Q. A:: .at ,Ot,tawa elect~, .. 
the request which ·ha:d~n. made to oftl~ers, Ald. Robert Stewart, ·of. the 
him to'ico-operate in ·the' arbitration ot '. 'capItal, . being chosen president. 
future Anglo,.Amerl~an.disRutes. : jThe JaD,l.~!,\ .B~y: Rail}V~y OQlflpaD,Y 

In the New York.,·Senateto-'daya Will apply ;to: ~arl~ent:: fl>l' .. a.n: act 
bill· was h;Ltroduced. pro~iding that al:ltho;izing the: company· to ;.extend 
whoever tr.~ts or off~rs to treat any, . it!>. h.ne :f,~om ParlJ"'" Sound· to To

•• 
Tiles, Grates, 
Hearths, M..,tela. 

•• 

pe~n' ~o .ali. iD,tox~cating' drink in ani ronto. 
public ,place shall be:fined' 'or im- ,Satnrday • .Jnnnary :IS. ~r. King andVl!'torla Bts., Toronto •. 
!lri~oned.. . '. . . The I BusinesS Oollege Building at' 

The', Liberal-Conservatives of· . East "Belleville was destroy-ed. by. tire.. ;. 'F' " , . " 
S· h Id th' stl' . . . . REE For 30 days only lmcoe e an en-. USJ.a c conven, Heavy sno-ws,torms prevail, throiigh~ 
tion ,in Orill13. to-day; and tendered O'ut England, Wales and Scotland. ' PROF. HERRIMAN'S MAGIC CAMERA 
the unanimous· nommation ·.for ,the ' , " .k .... Shi!..yiii'g.the funny.slde ,of life. 
bye:-elsctimi 'to' Mr. W. iI .. Bennett, 'Italy and 'France are taking sani- . Send,uA. :l5e .• coin, ,or postage. 
who aceepted in a. stipi~g spesch;.· tary precautlGns to prevent the intrO'-. ." 't(Jr';oneand we will send you 

. "'. ductlon .of the. Indian' plague., . ,,, ·an.:I':dra one FBEE. 
.. Weuesd&Y, .JaJl~ 20.' Mr. min Cain~, th'e' novelist," liiii' 'Y()1lrmOniiy back:!f you wish it. 

Mme. Garnot,- mother . of .' the late declined .a. request to contest' a seat in:. 8&alidlird Novelty (lo., 110 Adelaide Street W. 
Presld~nt' Catnot;:ls,"dead.. the House of CammQns; ~ ~.: j .,' 

. 'Free,.:from all Evil Mr. ·R. U. 'McPhersOn was elected Field·:M:a.rshal Count Yamagata. will . ," . • . . . 
chairman .. of the, Toronto PublIc .be the apPOinted repreSentativE) of:thEI' ',', "'T' 'ha 'p' .)rlo'r· C'.nr'lio'g ~am' .. 
School Boai"d. . Mikado' to the 'Queen's .' diamond u til g u 

The Dickson Company's new flour jubilee. '" lPatented 1896.) 

International Bllsiness College' 
(lor. (lollege St. Imll Slladlnll Ave., Toronto 
. No boasting, but solid, sound, genuine work. 

Shorthand thoroughly taught in three months. 
Bookke<>ping in all its branches. Business 
. Cou!'l$e Complete. Circulars free. . 

J J. ~I'lfS.'BO"II-:. 

TORONTO OOLLECE OF MUSIO, LTD., 
lIn afilliation with the University-of Toronto), 
l"rIne1pal Mnslil'AI Irultitntion in Canada • 
,. .Send for Calendar. 

GBO. GOODERHAM, F. H. TORRINGTON, 
Pres. Mu.ical Director. 

ONTARIO 
LADIES' 
COLLEGE~-diI!1III""",,,, 

WHITBY, ONT, 

()Olleg-e will re-open January 7th. 

Send for CaJendar 00 

BIET • .I • .I. 1iA.B.JE, Pb..D •• 
• PRINOIPAL. 

'.COII!'ORATE.TORONTO MOI!I ••• W.ALLAIIII tI..· .. " ..... ., 
~::'!~!:A" 

. B.DW ABD 1l'18IIEB. 1I1t1stc:id Dlroo&9l'. 
.4n .4rl.istic Musical Rduco,t1.cm of' the 

HIGHEST STANDARD. 
CA.Ji&WA.Il . giving tull particulars ),'I1BI:. 

'R. N. SHAW, B.A., PrinoipaJ Elocution School 
Elooution, Oratory, Delsarte. Literature. 

The Montreal 
Cc:mservatory of M Lisle 

1138· Dorchester St., ncar Mounta.ln, 
Mon_l, P.Q, Development in .. 11 branches of music. 
Pupila may, "nOOr .. t ~~!'8~. E.Fgi,;G~l'ii,tu~r~~f1!r. to 

MOULTON 
'COLLEGE 

A Thol'Oug~y Equipped Ilesidentlal Sehool 
titl' GirlS and l{o-,mli Wome •• 

:Ma.tr:loulation. Cla.aalca.l. En~lish, Scientitlc~ 
Musioal, and Art Courses. Umverslty-tralnee. 
teaohers. :Mrs. Dignam iEi in charge ot the Art 
Department. Large endowment. Moderate 
oharges •. Second term begins Tuesday; Jan. 5. 
l897. lIUss A. La Dicklow, Ph •••• 

St Bloor Street E., Toronto. Principal. 

WOODSTOCK 
'OOLLEG~ 

A Thoroughly Equipped 1leIl1dentialSehooi 

fOR BOYS AND YOUNC MEN. 
. :Ma.tr1oula.tion, Scientifio... Teaehers', anQ, 
ManuaJ Training Coilrses. Large endowment. 
Moderate charges. Reopens Tuesday. Jan. Ii, 
l897, A.. La Ile(lrlmmon. 

Woodstook. Onto Acting·Prlnoipa~ 

JANUARY. 27, 1897. 

I{18NFJ{EV'l's~ 
. "'-'tmw S\J!l " e-

Bargains an Fur-Sa 
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Ladies' Grey Krhner Jackets. 

00 h.cltes iOllg, full'slecves, ril,plc b.Le)e. 

~30.00, S35.00, $40 00, . and $42.50. 

SPECIAL NOTICE • 
The whole of our slock ot lflannfaetllrt'd 

Flll'S is now being offered, at. dose l.rlecK. 
Goods sent on approval. 
Orders outside tho oity will ha.vo prompt at· 

tention. 

Go Ru RENFREW & COo 
5 King St. East,Toronto. 
35 and 37 Buade St., Quebec • 

~11l.llkS1 grdltullist ~.ll.llk 1![tnmtt , 

Missionary 
Literature. 
~* 

A. lIfnmlred Years of 1II1_sloDS; or, The 
Story of Progress since Carey '8 Begin
ning. By Rev. D. L. Leonard .... ,.,. $1liO 

Uod<'1'1l ltllsslons; TI.elr IEvldl"nUnl 
V"lue. Cole Lectures for lSIl6. By 
Bishop Galloway ........... '.. ... .. .. .. 1 20 

A. I.one Woman In Afrlea. Six yrars 
on I.he Kroo Coast. By Agnes Mc· 
Allister ....... , .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..... .. 1 00 

Med leal ltl18slo1lll: Their Place and 
Power. By John Lowe. F.R.C.S.E ... 150 

Gist: A Handbook of Missionary Infor- . 
mation. By Lilly Ryder Gracey ... , . . 0 60 . 

Jlhe .4:)hris.tl,esi Natl~ns ... ,By. 13.i.sh~P f,"f ,'" • M. Thoburn, D.D........................ ·1 00 
:'The New ,let .. of th ... ApBs&les; or, The 

Marvels of Modern Missions. By 
ArthurT. Pierson. D.D ............ ,... lliO 

A CyClie or (latha,.; or, China. South 
and North. By W. A. P. Martin. . 
LL.D ..................................... ' 200 

From Far Formosa. The Island. ItR 
People and Mis"icHls. By George Les· 
lle Mackay, D.D.. . ..................... 2' 00 

Japan, 1he .. and of the Morning. 'By 
John W. Saunby, B.A ............. : .• 1 00 

The Bishop's' 4)onversion. By Ellen 
Blackmar M.uwell .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... 1 60. 

Murdered Millions. By Geo. D. D.ow, 
knott, M.D. Paper,170.; cloth ....... 0 S5 

Opeu Doors. By J. T. GraoPY .. ,... .. .... 0 16 
South A.merl~IL the Neglected (lon-

tln .. nt. ByE.C.Mill'rd. Paper ... 050 
WeRtern China. A Journey to the Great 

Bnddhist Centre of Mount Omei. By 
Rev. V. C. Hart. Price, net.......... 1 50 

THE ____ ml3o. .. 

By J. O. Bourlnot, C.M.O., D.C.L. 
New volume in .. Story 0/ the Nations" Series, 

with nUmel'OU8 portraits and . 
-illustrations. 

Price ..... ,$1.50, postpaid. 
This beautifully·printed volume, with its 

numerous interesting engravings, has appeared 
very" opporLu"ely in thh< !lUOr,h anniversary year 
ot the discovery of Canada. and will make a 
valuable addition to the public or the home 
library. 

mills at Peterboro' were burned. The !tis announced that the Venezu~lan 
loss ,is $40.000. . Government,has pSJd' ov~r to England 

The Dominion Government has de~ . ):he 'indemnity deman.doo:in respect of 
cideQ tot8:ke charge'of about fifteen. :wha:t ~s knpwn 'a~. 'th~ Ur.uan inci
creameries in the Northwest Terri- 'dp.nt. . ..... ',. . .•. ,' , "., . 
toriel1:. In. the Ho~s~ o'f' dbiarii~hs the Abf6r-' 
. Charcoal. a~ Bloo.d Indian. wa!j sen- ney-General, in reply: t,1>. i~iT.,' 'Wll~rld 
tenced at MacLeod to be hanged for Lawson, admitted ,that the salE!' of 
tha' murder .of Sergi. ,Wilde' and an l1q.uor.s withi~ the vreclIiots o,f ,the 

'BOOKBINDINC ... Recent Rese~rch 
In BIble Lands.· 

In~raQ.. . . Hpllse ~~i1lea;al •. 
Lieutenant-Governor. Kirkpatrick Is The! Dominion' Government has 

reported to be making 'very satlsfacl 'opeD.ed:a ,fuild for the famine: suffer
tory progresS in- LOndon. 'er's In In.dia, an4 ,the Govelnor·Gen-

All the Manitoba. la.D.d companies re- eral' has consented:' to. receive sub-
port increa~d I inquiry '1;orfarin scri.DUons. .,.' . . , . 
lands. 'Man~ of the correspondents ,;Mr. T. H. Inee; a barrister' of this 
live in .the nortl;lern· and :western City, fell on the slippery pavement oil 
States. Yonga Street 8a~urday morning and 

An indoor adaptl\tion of the popula,. outdoor 
game. Ev . e in the 'family will be Inter' 
f).ted in pl& it. . 

Boaflll;' $ Board and Cranston's new 
patent Blqeless Folding Table; l86. 

W'rite tor tull particulars. 
oJ. K. ORANSTON, Galt, 

or our agcnts. No. 4. Brunswiok Ave., Toronto. 

TH£ ~m~n. ~~mm~ij 

Magazines, Periodicals, 
Works of i\rt; 

• 
. And Books 9£ ev~ry description bound in 
thB very best sty Ie. First·Cla~s materia.l and 
work. Close prices. . 

THE BROWN BROSs LTD. 
Headq1tarlcrs ·{or Account Books, , 

• Stationery and Bookbinding, Mr. +.oaurier has cabled, Ip. replyt.o rsc~ived a: blow:·,that caused '~~iImry
an Invitation from the Liverpool. ~age~.of -the:l?rl!-ln .. ,;He die.d ~ro.m hIS 
Chamber. of Commerce, thaVhe would l)lj-qxIElS .. Su9-dSY .afternq~;p.., i .' . 

:A. ClioiOe cone'otioo of Voluntaries sultable to~ 64-6B King St. East, Toronto. 

not· likely 'Vi8i~' ~.itgI~rid '. fpr'.aome. : 'A, p~~I),gex ,~rp.in .on,t.hlit. Pitt~bU:rg 
time. ,81: Western Railway, ":ran,' off Point· 
T~e analysis of a large quap.t1ty, O'f 'Creek: brldg~;:neJ:l.r '~l;lippep.v.1lle;' ~d . (~on'pOsed' and arranged by 

. Churoh~; Sohools. and Homee. 

For the Orga~. Mo~~lity and Re1D~6cnD 

BY.REV. dAMES· KID~f BD. 
stramed honey, coll~ted in' dilfer.en.t' dropped \:;i0.' f~t .in~o. ;:the ·.stieain.. .. A., .... RHBlE. Prlee. '7Geents, 
parts of the Dominion, shows a laJ,"ge . Thr,ee' men were 'killed, 'and not '.a ' .".... . . postpaid.. Cloth. 
percentage o~ cane sugar and gluco.se,,' passenger e!;!caped 'w:itliO'ut . injury' .. ~{ WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

$3.65, postpaid. 

mstead .Qf the pur,e h~n·eY.*>me s()rf/ .• ·· ", <.' :,,:.si;to 33 Rionmond.-St. West. Tor,onOO, Onto 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

119 to 33 Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

'.,,; , ,'.' ,;--:,; ... 

( 
, 

Its Progress; and Results. 

Contributed Articles by Professors Mc
Curdy, Bliss. Hilprech't, Sayee, Hom
mel, Mahaffy, Ra.wsay, and Dr. W. H. 
Ward, 

EDITED ~y HERMAN V. HILPRECHT. 

Cloth, illustrated, $1.00, po.stpaid. 
.e 

This work will have deen interest for every· 
intelligent student of the Bible. It gives what 
hail been much needed. a comprohensive and 
wholly trustworthy oooount of tile work that 
has been done year by yca.r by' the explorers;. 
decipherers. philologians and historians iu the 
far East, The opening article on" Oriental 
Research and the Bible n is by Prof. McC.urdy, 
of Toronto University. . . 

WILLIAM BBIGGS. 
:ltD to 33 JlUehmond st. Wes .. Toronto. 

(l. W. COA.TIES, 2176' St. CatherlneSt..MontreaJ. 
8. IF. BIlUTD, :I:It!.I.!.tu:, N.S. 
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~tlUtllitn,· dt. ' :8oo~" #dtta~ist 3'ook ~Dm: ~Otlk~, ~t~ist.~tltlk:'~~~c'ti EAp' 'R EA 01 N C 
t".........,""~~.Lesson·Hel·ps:.·· ...... ,,' ,. ~,"~ul.i.Of~l.reaDd:ut'e ... ,: , FOR GUARDIAN OR MACAZlliESUBSCIlIBERS. 

He-" Just think o:r -it ! They say 
man descended from' a: monkey," She 
:-" A come":down. indeed!" 
. "You musn't Dut needles in YQur 
mouth, dear." said Mfs. Tyte-Phist to 
her little daughter;' "tt rusts them." 
Wmie-".Ma~ma. they say' history 

repeats ,itself, don;t they'·?" Mothar 
-" Yes, dear." Willie-" Well, why 
don't it repeat itself when I'm try
ing to learn it?'" . 

i ACOIDENTS ". . .... " ~,r. . 'FOR" '. DISCOURSES c' ,.,.:; THE fonoWing choiceb.oQks will be supp!i,)d , 1897 AND ADDRESSE'S' . 'tosubacaberS,;'~h~ok~tJ?sttt;ya~::~i~~ 

-
'WILL HAPPEN .mus'tr'ate'''-'''Note's ". BY 1'HE'~A~E " . " , btoek-theyarenot i~1;J~Et~YJs~J~~ . . ' . . fresh looking books, S01l1 e 

. . "" ..... . ,. .. ,' We'hop'e th~ "corner book 

S
And however gOOd the' ' :A Guide to the Stud RE,V. CE~RCE DOUCLA$,Q.~Q!" ~~.D. . of thehonies of our sui;-

L· .... th 0 ' acribeni wiUbe enriched by some of thesc eX-

S
watch you carry you'll m~~~~M;ihods ~ 'With Introductions bi Rev.WUlia.m Arthur,' cellimt bOQks. . 
do well to'kno~ tho.t in 'Stories, etc., titc. . B Rev. Bishop FOIiter, and nev.' Dr. Potts: to- N,B.-In Ordering it isnecessary'only to men· 

. d Ro\.A-" R _,~ ... _ gether with a ' . .• tion tbe number of the' Premium. Remember 
our WATCH REPAIR- an. .. .... ;0 e ........... "",. .. ,icc .... ;, wepaithepbStIl:geineverjcase. 

i 
ING· DEPARTMENT 1111.111." .. . ~IOGRAPHICAL SKETCH. No. i. Illustrated Bible 

Teacher-" Wbat is that letter?" 
Pupil-" 1 don't kl;l.ow." Teacher
"What is it that makeS honey?" 
Small Boy (SQn of manufacturer)-

. none-but skilled watch~ Peloubet's Seleet Notes Didion. ary' ' .. AT:teas:uryof 
\Il&kers,llXe employed.. Inductive, S~'ve, Explanatory, mus- (:lotb, !!Ii.lIS, P081pald. " 

. trative, DoctrIria.l. and Practica.l. With -0.. BibliCli.l History; Biogra.phy, 
. m-........ ti' M . 'Pi ..... __ . .>_. to --- , Geography, Doctnn. e and Lit-. The Best . W!I .... ons, ape. c ...... _. elN .. e .• 

Prtee, SI.tS.·· . . REV. DB.. STEPHENSON, the distin/l'tllshed' erature, With numerous Illus'-" Glucose," 
'Drawing a Line.-" Don't you think 

. there should be music to. every home?" 
"By all means : what I object to is 
music next door." . 

Judge-" Wh'GlIt is the charge ag-a,inst 
this prisoner? " 'Policeman-" He' 
stole a wheel, your honor." Jud'ge
" What make?!' 

Jameson-" :How did you happen to 
miss the train?" Gammon-" I took 
the wrong· 'bus to the station." Jame-
60n-" 1 see. Sort of' blunder'bus." 

The healthfulness of the exercil*l of 
wheel riding is Clearly proved by the 
fact that the people of former times, 
who had no bicycles. are nearly all 
Of)ll,O:" " . 

its time-

AJIBROSE KE~T & 'SONS' 
EXPERT W.ATCHMAKERS 

. '·156 YONGE ST. 

$ 5 and 7 Rithinond ~r W:, TO'RONlO •• S 
t.~~ 

Monday cJlnb sermonS ~I!?: IpiniBt.!'':, writes to. the Methodist. tratioDB and iniporta.nt Chl'ono: 
A Series ot Sermons on the'SnndaY-i!ohool t Fo! many. years. George 'Douglaswas'a mOlit ~ical Tables and ~aps. By 
Lessons tor 1897 by' eminenb preachers. PIl!turesqus and noteworthy :flg1!re·.!n the Meth- . N'e' wGan' dEraseVlt?sen'd' el\dj'l:tAI'O'U' .' DRD",'. . .. 

.' Price, $I't$. . ." .. I od18m of Canada.. All the honors in the gift of . . 

Be L B
· ks . his brethren he received. He had a vi'l'ia ima· taiJ ri~, $1. 50 : . , '. 'i. $1.00 

. rean esson· 00 lrination, a'great gift of language; a passionate new BillIe DictIonary,' cOIll-
No. I.-The BeR1uner'e. No. 2.-TheIitt!ii'- flatted Of WrOng, and'a rich and deell spiritual B. 7i x ~! inches.in size~ ;with 
'mediate. No. 3,"";The Senior.· Prlee, toe. lile. . ; • These discourseS lOse less than' llustratiO.ns·.and 37 Maps and 
eaeh. •. 'mostin d of 'being heard;' a new colored map of Pales'· 

v , .. ' Theya.re tU • No man can read tine (lGi: x III inches) as frontispiece. will be of ' 
Golden Text Booklets theserm!iil d man. full" of the the·grea.teatpossihle service to'"theSund'ay·' 

S-_ .. _· h I Le' nd ""-" B 1 Holy Ghost, both humbled and school teacher. No better volume equId be 
......... y-8C OQ 880ns a ...,...,.y ib e auickened, The .Addresses are not only bril·' had for one dollar. Our DOLLAR BIBLE D£O. 
~with Golden Temand ,Bible liant, lint deeply interesting because of the rioNARY Should be 'one efthtl'mos& pojmlar of 
.Facts. ee. 'poslJlllld, eBeh, 3e.; per '!>CCasiOllS, which called them forth," the premiums. and beoome thc poss=ssion of 

. doz., ~ . ...' '.- . . ' thousands of our SUliday-school teachers, .. 

Qerean Jiea! (Jluster . . .' \ '.'. . "'Th'o' :n' . 'AI1 the 'Man ! No.2. The tiircllit Rider. . 
Large Pictures, 24xM incheS In siztl "in A Tale of the Heroic Age of • 

, eight colors, ill. ustrii.this- the Lessons. ioJ;i. , American Methodism., $y Ed-en Texts Printed in large letters. ·p.er . ' . ,; 
qnarter, .$I.jIji.· ...... wear, ...... . . , lesoon. Illustratod. . 

,,- J ... " Social 'Purity Addresses iU'_ .. '''0' 
Picture Lesson Roll by, the latll'-' ", • '~n, o'ir.e.ring).s.:~ ~~. il;1i~: ~~w :Ile~~ .. 

,La.rge· Colored Pictures' illustrir. ·~eV.: Oeoige··DougJ,as, LL.D. edition' of th18 famous·8to~:r. we hope' we are 
.Internationa.l SundaY-8chOQlLesilo .. it the. doors of· many himdreds 0'[ • 
Jar to Leaf Cluster, hnt with onl With Iptroc!uctious by Mise Willard and. . .The·· book we offer is au" . 
,OQlora. Pr1ce; pO!\.tpald, per qUaI1er;' ,Slr.Wm.Dawson,C.M.G.· n,ewtype;,itis,fi'it)ly,. 

"I do think, our boys are the worst 
1 ever saw, r·m sure. they don't. get 
it from me."· Wife' (rellectively)-"No, 
Winiam, you seem to >'have all yours 
left," 

'I; pet year, 1il3.1O., . " , illnstrated a !I.nd, The RtOry 
J • I . I, . ~e Wb.IIe Cross. n. So~lal P-.ai>It7.. is one ot wonderful. interest, Hardly credible' 

.--~ ..... ~.-... ........ -.... .. -... .. .-..,,"'. ,'.' ;'(Wi. IlPQ!ll1)Ostaqll.)·· . to the read. erOf·to·Qa"'a.reits'8ha.ipcoutra~ts 

T(il;nmy (inq~iringly.}"":" Mamma, is 
this.hair~oil in this bottle?" Mam
ma....:·' No ; that's glue." 'l'ommy 
(nonchalantly}-" That's why I can't 

f~---~~·-·~·- ~~~~~~. 

9 Crooked. '. ,. Ji'i"e.lp-~; ro_ ":, .... :::::.::il.... .." 
". wickednesii.and Ii .. author' . 

. ' , " , asStl1'eS us that .. whatever ·i. incredible in tbis' . get my hat off_" ' 
"What were the Dark' Ages'?" 

asked the::. go.ver,ness a,t ,the morning 
lessons. '" That must have been be
fore spectacles were invented," 
gues.sed¥ay .. '~:Oh,·no.!" .interrupted 
Cedric:., ·"·~"I know': ;why they were 
caned' the Dark Ages; Because there 

~ . I' I' ·t:!t d'· :A' .flo.at."~()r' .... ~!::c; ·- .. st!lrl':iBtrue." .. -.. "pec ,aces ii" ;~ u' Je5olr~rim; ',. NO;:ODtc~li~~ra:jt~~?~: . .' 
on the eyes can be ·'Eternl~Y· . '.. ~11~ft:'~~:;::Ikh?IO;ir;tt.' .. -
noticed. at once. and. Ffor

t
' hthe .5',.5. haLe. Sf sons A.. C· t If:!., . . ... or ... : ' Th~edtaeli~Ph:i.:~l\b·~ '1tOOh":'h;',-'};' ." '. d" SOC. 

in addition to 'their 0 ... e com ng. ~yea .. r ,;:J C' A. PIlarlm's Pr .... ess for tbe TIm!iS.. .' .us. g. "" ... " 00 : as «oU·mallya mlrers. and has carried its message to manY hearts .. 

were nior~":khightS then." .' . " ··i. 
unbecoming appear- ~ '. BY dAMES B. KENN Y B A. Dr. Potts :aeOJ.ares : .... ltis' ali. interesting boOK 
ance, are one of the I' IJambrlda.- Blbl.- ('ommf'DIary on' ED, • both:in'8 atter 'snd;in literary,stYle.· 

The p.essi~ist's Chr'istmas:-" How chief' causes of. eye- A.eu. By'J. R. Lumby. D.D .......... $135 With Introduc,tirm by Orossle1/ and H'II.nter.. This should.give Canada more' of, 
!lmaller (Jambr!IIg.- B,.ble .. ~n . ,A.ds,.' .. , . .. such The GlObe' deems it .. a 'Can- " 

did your Christ)D,as presents. SUit· 
you ? '~. asked, the Optimist of the 
Pessimist. "Well," was the reply of I 
the./sad one. "I didn't reCeive' 'the '. '. 
things 1 expected to get; but then I 

aching, as .theyd.raw . By J R LUI l:i D D ,.... 035 Paper. 4Qc.; :!Cloth;· 600;, postpaiIL ~,~l.of J;lo.mefl.n' po;wer. <. ~.;.,.:: ,Since 
the eye muscles in" '.;;. n y. ........ .... ......... . . ___ the " table·pen.rifSam Slick ' has been'laio.1,'-

~tndleM In A.cts. By Rev J. Cyndyllan.. --- . down .none has 'done truer justice to such life' .. : 
oppositedirectione. . Jones .................. : .... · .................. 1 ts .... PenollBl.aiid Pre!lSCOplDJODS~.: .., j . the:8ket'cnelriit ttiiS.delighiri··;" 
Our skilled Dooror ofU.re and EPlsileS or St:PanL Coni·' "Th 'L._":" d ti" I' . ..,,: ,.tnl. ~s. S •. A_ Curzon ~ltcS: 
Optics un'd _ .. hnd beareandHowson - I tis . e"""o·recommen a. on c.n glve'y'ou\, .. "E leasa.nttocontempJate eacn e",,,,,, s ;. . ...................... bOQkis, IllY boy got hold o.Ut on SUD,day.mornf ~ e .and;tlle' reader, will r~t'ul'h.' 

hau no hopes of'getting them." . every condition re. ,: !II. Paul I WI! LIfe -.d' Times. By '~'- a d he er t til he ead it " James Iverach, M A.. (in ":Men of the ....... n . . nev , p.Ul. un ',. ,I:.. ., In. and ~a.in,.,·everl· timel?erceiving lleW ,.' 
:a~S;lll~i'Ck$' i'S' very" fOli:d ' of' ploVrers;' l' 

eggs, aq,dl his admirer.s·Qften send him 
baskets, (jf' them. Oncehs wrote to' a 

". 9.uired t<>,giye y:ou.r&, Bib" S " 'c") . ~ , thro)lgh;."""'Rev.~m:,Kettl!!Well, : " ,~ .. " .. '.;,.. t: throWitona parf.1ciilar spot, or l'ieooming:-
newed .eyesight, and l~ , en s :.;, ...... ~ ............... 0 eo 'at for' EterDlty:"'Isa clever, ol1gID!U: .. acquainted with the le~son conveyed .. . 
we only chargii for Stalker II LI.fe of 8~ Paul., .................. 60 . and interestini book. But it ismucli'''' the whOle. '? , , " " .' ., , 

the Spectacles, whi' ch HarmODY of t~o Life of St. ~!,nL.:B1· mor a.~k WIth a. most eli.rn~ spiro . No., .I •. SiI' :.lniiafi's~. Wife; 
friend: "I have received for my I 
birthday. a .hundred· piover eggsan',f 

. Rev.F,J.Goodwm .... " ....... · ....... 1.10 . .,.itua.lpurpose,theflreofwbicpglo:WSOIl eve,ry, i 'H d"M' ",. '1' .. 
range.from 'I'be FArly Dny~or (:Juolll&lantty. Bi' ,l>8ge. Ris lla.rtl.culaCrlysuited to be laCed in o:r,op~. an '... IS~IV-

Rev, 'Uanon ~'an:'ar ........ " ....... _ .... 76 tJr!~~~S. of yg'm,.g pr!plewp.o are ' .. : ingS.By .E~8;.,·J:-ane Wor:;, , 
a sympl1Ony. t do not hesitate. to oA- $1.00 
clare that .1" 'would have been less S- f th big 
pleased, ··had Ire'celved a hUndred .~'fre~t Cl~Ck. upwafds. 
symphonles and one egg," . ...:.....-'---~-

A Cold ·flme.--So'me· time . ago a .. 144 KEIUTS' 
"partyi'·_;;was ·held·afew miles .{rom ~ YONGE ST. n 
Prescott. Among the large number 2Ild Door North of I JEWELLE~S 
Who. were'in attendap.ce WHee Mr, and' Temperance St. and OP:rICIANS 

Mr'S: Snow, Mr.anu Mrs. Storm. Mr. OUicUlI Watch InspcctoTsjor tite C,P,R. 
and: Mrs; Shiv'ers. and Mr. and Mrs. Bl'WIlCh at West TorlYnto JuntJtwn. 
Freeze ... 

A white man sued. a black man in • ..;'11~""'~.<11" 
Natal; and while the trial was pro
ceeding. the litigants came to an 
amicable settlement. The counsel for 
the plaintiff announced this circum
stance to' the. court, "Theagree-. 
ment must .be in wri.tJ:ng," said the 
judge. "We have it here in black and 
white," replied. the counsel, l}ointing 
to the parties; "what more is nece,
sary ?.. . , 

A Small Girl's Question.-Marjorie 
. was standing at the window when she 

saw two Uttle dogs frisking ab{)ut in 
the ,street, 'and manifestly having !iuch 
a gooq time together that she said 
to her father: "Papa, d(;n't yOU wish 
yOU was two little'dOgs, so y<iri could 
have a good time enjoying youl'Self to-
:!et~er ? " . 

One of the wittiest, ·as well as one 
of the most accurate and accomplished 
of Am,erican scholars, was' the late 
Prt}f. A, C. Kendrick, of RochestJr 

. University, Having one day in the 
class-room remarked that the Greek 
r-reposition ." els" i~variably .means 
"into," he was reminded by· one of his 
pupils that a pro·feasor in another col
lege had asserte'd the contrary, 
"Well;" was the reply, "If that be true, 
1 can only' say that he has slipped on . 
the 'eis,' that is all.'" ' " 

THE . 
INCOMPARABLE"., 

·.NEW SCALE 

,~fW~~M~[' rm~~~ 
Ha v~ ~)Ocome' so popular throughout the 
Donulllon that scarcely a day passes tho.t 
we do no~ receive itHlllirie3 from whol_le 
and.,r~tall purchascrd for new catalogue 
andpl'lCOS. . 

IILlVE YOIT EXAltlINED THEM?. 
Th'ey h'}ve many po~nts of s11;periorjty. 

O. NEWCOMBE &'CO. 
107 Church Street. 

A Book for' the time I 

History of· 
British Columbia 

From Us EarUe.t Ul.seovery, . 
To '.he PI'esen, Time. 

-I1Y-

A young man who held a loaded Alexand~r 6lgg, C,;C •. 
pistol to. his head, and threatened to . Sec! ion.I. - ~arly Discoveries, Section II.
bl{)w his brains out unless ,thj'! girl Th.e Fllr'l'ra(llll~ Period (20 chapters),' Section 
who had refu.sed him would consent III,-"Th.e Colonl.al Period (27 chapters). Sec
to h!l.ve·. him,: was coolly to'ld by the tion IV.-The Confederation Period (21 chap-
young·:,.laqy:: that. he - would have to ters). . 
.blow:some-brains· into his head first. PI'ioo, $3.00. postpaid. ' 
He 'ifl-dii't" ])IOw; i .. ,.. ./, . This is the first and the only consecutive 

'.:'; ",,:. , .. , . (". '. , , comprehensive and readable history of, olir. 
A'western exc .. hange 8a"S thaJt a PdciiicProvince. toward which. excited , by the dis('.overt of its enormou3' wealth 

practical revivalist request:eq. ,all In of gold, the money of the capitalist" e.l!d 
the congregation. who paid ·their .debt~ the rOQ~ .of the emigrant .are t.urning 
to riE!~' ;,:,The .rising. w. as generaL from vanQ parts of th". world. This com·' pendious 561! ge 
Aftel:,~tlley,.rha:d . taken their' seats; a octavo, wit. . owing t.es 
call was m.ade,"~filr .. 'i.:;t;hose· ;\Vhii "didn't ofthe early fur·traders and that f wed ny' . 
Pay their debts, an. d one solitary indi- Sir Alexandm' Mackenzie -in his. expedition from Atbabasca Lake 10 'the Pacitlc Ocean. 
Yidual arose. who explained that he The work is embellished hy 118 b1t.lf .. tone por-
was an editor, and' could not because traits and ellgravings. . 
the rest of, the 'congregationwere' WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
owing him their subscriptions. ,,' 29 to 33 Richmond Street West, Toronto. 

!llepben' A. Sohller of the fJroll8 B'" ou. s'" an ve. come n OIie·, boise. '. '.' 6@e. 
Fl • M. . . .' I forrlls of worldliness which eo many .: W' iss ed' ecltil Canadian 

i orence Kingaley, ........... · ....... 'l5 country districts·in:cur·lan ."~Pro. •. Trotter,.: "edititno¥ • s,39innini,ber: ,', 
. ... .:',.. - ·B.:A,· .'. . . ,,"., '.;'" '. ::' i. W",s $1.40' " 

.. The plan is originaL the treatment fresh,. 'atifying .' 

.In Evenltal . .J01lrlUlT ,~ ,~Ile. ~old~Jft~liW 
or Br:tUsIa CloI1Ud1JIai'i:a, 186t.· . ,,, "" 

•• ·JilY •• 

nA~OA~ET McNAUOHTON, 
WUA~~'~ 

the style lively and sometimes ra.cy .. The bOok . u" ere'" mallY . 
is evidently designed to cateh '·the attention ·of oo!s that have n t y.et had any· of Mrs. ·Wor-
the careless: the devotee of pleasure.: the.. hoise's " that by'otter. ' .. 
money-lover;· the werldly·niindea. generally; .. ...;. '. ing cn m; 'we Dlight.· .. 
Canadian Baptist:, - . . gIve·to "many' . ld· crave 'far 

'l:l::l~? stro~:,w~~l~~m~i~ri~in8]:l of this:, 

'[I'I~ . ~~; ~~n' '~,' '" .' No. 5. "HiD~Ci'est~· By:Mrs. .'.' ....... ~. ,.",.. , . : •. :;': .•. :.: . .F!,e'WellYn.· ':,·0nginal price, 
$l.{)O· '.' '.; .;.~ '. • I.,>,., ,.:. "lie. 

. Tliil!~ a.:~en ~itt,e~:story, mu'ch.oqhe stY.I" 
, i .! ,.-?f P8tneY:sDc;>O!ts.,.It 1!\'ill.l>!l re'l1'l.Wlth Interest. 

and Its pages' convey lessons t.hat will leave 
, lasting impressions ... !J.:he author telle us that· 

into it she has gathered her' own bitter trial.fh. 
;:EBENEZER E~.JENKINS, LL.D. her memories, her loves and herambitibris. It 

well deserves ,a· .plll;ce: on ·tbe'home.or.' schciol 

A NEW volume in the '.' LIfe ,Indeed" Series,' ~~:teIt.Lite': Pictlire's from": 
. . edited by Rev W. L. Wa.lkin80:q: '. 'Bu~~s ~allery •. ':By ',fhos"" .. 

PrIce,. $~,2~, postpaid. 'Trotte:!;, L:'1);'l:!~'; Qtig:i~al prief.l,. . . ..~ , ... ' . .* . Th~li&!sltstitl~sigg~;is:a~~ri~S~f~k·e~~~ ~ 
:'''~he M ethodist ;~~def> •. in a two-column 'of~ns roWe<! t,hroug~ 1l,l~ devas~ating,cu1'8A 
reView of t,\:lielbOQk, refers to the author as .. one.. of drink. THe author 'l:illllself;" tor a penod of 
01 the'iI'ree.test preachers of the century." one i . the, terriQly.seductiYc' 
who is "iBtbreastof the most advanOOd phil .. '] , will be (!reditlid tha.t.,hc, .. 
csophy of the age. and who expresses the old ') , 'es"of the rlli.j .it:has .. t 
.truths in to the culture and wrought. At the.8anle.time,hetelli; 'the ,ecret 
modss of • •• tJf/his own happy escape. ' .' . . 
Tb r continues," at'A I"" ... .. ' L c W· / '. . • :' • chara'cte ' b the brUliant buoyanCf and .1.'0 O. .. a. o~e oman In 
piqllancy'ofyouih: and at the same time by the' Africa. SIX Years on the 

y, solidi ,'and fal ~mper Ktoo CoaJ!!t.. By Agnes MeAl· . 
• bea.)ltltUl. lim . lister. Illustrated. Retail . 

. and purity.' '~l 00 . ""I': 
• • • .A: conde . nothing short· . JlrI.ce, ... : .' - - , .... • aC. 
of wonderful ... These aermons are ~h!s 18 a live, 'lip-to d!Lte. misSfon~ry .book; 
but ever:f ~ph is pS:Cked '. wrItten by a bra"e CanadIan ~ad,y. The veter~~. 

. "I Indeed. it iBsc&rCel;ftilo much to sa . . and venerable B18hop of .Africa, Dr, Taylo:. 1': 
. '.;', ... _. '." , - ',::.'1 sentence contains a new JlOint. arid'might a1-" • !ps autograph .preface: ~o. . .thiB lJo.ok ~ntes. '. 

> "_ '. ·A'· ···t', I':',: ..• P.·L .. 'E: O· 'C E.~j moSt~~ye ~ ~,textfor a discp~.n " r . ~~::s'!eiC~8S:~? :~~~r:hr*~~ : L , . . J:ngenfow :and ·Instruetlve. 'and has made a. success in an departmenis of , 

~~~=::;':::':~I~~ m~J~r~~~I~m '=~t~~~,~1:!~l;~: --•. :::~:~ ..... ,',. .... .i5'5t~"J!.r:.::J'':~ 
I· tho tl' f··..; "Lo" d'" in ProphecY and' F.1ilfil~ 

" . " n· e~ me '0 :vur . r .-. . 'ment~ ',A Revie* ~nd ,Refu-,' ' 

MJ M~~~~~~ " Wi~~:::l~~t:8;JVall~,an4, " . ,~~~i:e~:~!~ Np~;l:~lhe131 ' . 
, • J \' , • ••• • , ..:.... "Edward HartIeyDe'Wart, D.D. 

, .
.. , The 'Plan 'lJiI:tllirtY iilciies' Squa.re. 'a.nd W8;S" Original'reta.il price, $U10. ' 35c.···· 

. . compiled ·.from: the::m08t",re<)ent I Slirveys; ' .. It: I ". We oil:'e~ tIlls blXlk. as a premlU~ last.year. 
" will with the modelll, which e 'set-' . 'we still have a nUll:\bel' of copIes,left, we 

Being Extracu rro~ the P~plI a~d ~l'!ct-, ,uP.,'be of great usef~ese.~ n:the.' .at'aver~ap6cialpri!l6' Iqsa:ma,scer:J.Y.' 
, . form Addresses or the' llito 'study of thOlie .parts of ,the'B '. fe. r.i·. . .hister. ie opinion ofprophecy,and 

encechiefiyto Jerusa.lem, , .. ...... ".,. a CJ;U8 ,mg .exposu~::of ·.the·:JiY:e_all;n.e~s .. _and: .' 

'
. Rev. A. M •• ·· .p." h mips,"".' B. D. Lieut.·COL Conder; iIi "an' ltitrodu.otOry Note· . rationalistic character, of negative crlticlSlIl. . 
. _ remarks: "TmsPlanis~o~ndedon' thffres1iltiiXo 9. Exhausted.. . 

£o~pl1ell by his sisler (:M,ettie.PhilliPlil Wa.lt).. ,.of, Qie ... e. x or ':,' .. ...,. ·':'l···' :W· ~,' . '~ed': SO' n~~ '." .... , .. '. . , "years' at ... ,0," •. ,.". Inno .•• ··.. ..'" 
With an InflrodWJtirm b'll·Rev;cM.ncellew ; sentatron "" j;q..i~ed . ·· .. ile{.py.Ira D, . 
~'!"';\Bu:W~h •. S..T:~., ,.' ., reoe ved Views .oLr-e Write~: :'Th'.~anbo·kekY';'''~''/: '. ':97

c·h-· c .~OcM ';:"': 
'. Prle~;~~3.:ee~ts~.'P~s·j~~i~.;, . I • ti ill ishO'uldj:.roV'Eihiklily' , blPot; .~nk~y. i': hi~~';;t:t:}'e,lk~ thIf1Me book' " 

. ." ,~... ,', ;, e u,ea. ,!e ptt;rPO!ies.. . contains" a large number of new hymns and 
'.' " . " FUll direC!tions for setting up the models ar& tunes t~ether with a choice selection or the 

WILLIA.M: BBIGGS. 
• 9 to 83 JUcibmoild II. West. 'I'fteJdo. -

." W t (lOA.'l'ES. 2176St.C&therineSt.,MoBtreaL 
lL 11'. ImE8T1l1,'!IaJifaz'. ~.a. 

enclosed Wlth ea.chjbox. most useful and popular pieces to be found ill. 
Prtee, ~ eents, polif;pald. the wliole range of l:'lunday-school hymnody." 

WILLIAM BRIOGS, .. 
29 to 33 Richmond St. West. Toronto. 

1 C. W. iiOlTES, Montreal, ~,F. nV~STIS, lI~fu. 
WILLI"M BBIGGS, 

29 to 33 Riohmond St. West, TO,ronto, Opt. 
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THE CONSUMPTIVE. 

BY A MEDICAL l'RAOTI'rIONEJ1.. 

(Continued:) 
Another disagreeable and depressing, 

symptom Is the night 'sweat. '.l'hls 
may be sometimes prevented by spong
ing the chest and arms ,with vinegar 
and water at bedtime, or with ll.lco
,hoI. Large quantities of hot tluid 
should not be administered lilte at 
night. Sometimes nothing but drugs 

The Acme of 
Perfection 

lALA 
CEYLON TEA 

SDld Dnly in Lead Packets. 
All Grocers, 'will give ,relief. Diarrhoea is likely 

to occur sooner or later during the 
progress of the disease, in whIch' case 
it will ,be necessary to lessen the Sold at :JSc, .coc, soc, and (joc per ~b. 
amount of cod liver oil. ,These cases 
will sometimes, ,bear the cod liver 
oil better if it isadIninistereCl at bed 
time in smaller amounts, and as fatty 
foods are an essential in such cases, 
the, experiIIlent is worth trying. 

Sugars should' be aVOided, J:)ecause 
of the tendency to subsequent fer
mentation. Food from which Were 
is much residue,such as porridge, 
brown bread, etc., should not,be ta):en. 
Rice jelly, arrowroot gruel, tlavored 
with lemon, mutton or chicken 'broth, 
thickened with boiled rice, tapioca, 
sago, 'or cracker crumbs, may be given 
while the diarrhoea lasts. 

, Perhaps the most alarming symptom 
that one meets during the progress of 
consumption is that of hemorrhage. 
When the blood comes from the lungs 
it is Uquid, bright red In color, 
frothy, eontainlng air bubbles, and it, 
is raised by acts of' coughing. For 
some days after the active b~eeding 
the expectoration continues III the 
fOTin of dark brown chunks of blOod. 
er blood-stained mucuS. Coming face. 
to face with a patient bleeding freely 
from the -lungs, one must insist upon 
absolute rest. The patient must not 
be moved from the awt where he is 
when the hemorrhage commences. 
His ".nearest" friends must not be 
permitted to distract him with their 

~aking ilO'l.llbtr. 

THESE' 

TINS 
Are found everywhere. They're 
on the Pa.ntry shelves of nearly 
every housewife, a.nd in every 
grocery. They contain 

PURE GOLD 
BakinglPowder 

The Purelft amiJ.'Best. _____ __ 
~.:,(,~"", ~ 

P.[G. Flavorlnc E 

A.re Y01l11ervolU'1' 
Hontord'. Acid Phosphate 
Quiets the nerves and induces sleep. 'weeping and wailing. Under ~xisting 

circumstances he must be, made as 
comfortable as possible. The room .iI 

'should be moderately cool. The "':."IiIIMlIiPl~gnF ... ~r-4 
sufferer ,may be assured ,that there is __ :...-________ -,-__..--'-
no danger, for while a. person occa
sionally dies during a hemorrhage, it 
is the exception rather, than. t~e rule. 

T'he best posture is the seml-reclin
ing one, but one must caTefuU~ watch, 
lest the patient faint, for thIS is a 
most ,dangerous sign-if he shO~ld 
faint it will be necessary to lay hlm 
down: and eleva1iehis lower limbs. 
Not to ,sit 'him UP. ' 

Cracked ice may gillen internally. 

FOR NEURALGIA. 

FOR RHEUM:A.TISM 
Use Minard's LInIment. 

Use Minard's LinJment. 
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS 

Use JWnard's'LinJmen1J. 
FOR BURNS AND SQAJ.J)S 

, Use Minard's LinJmentJ. 

Prepe.red by C, C. Richards &: Co., Y&l'IDOUth, 
N.S., a.nd 

POI" Sale 1Iv~l'JWh_ 

M It is best prepared by ,putting small 
chunks between several thickness of 

, towel. and then by rolling with a roll- TH E 
ing-pin. It should then be put in a 
glass administered by means of a 
tea spoon, ,and swallowed at once-
merely sucking the ice is of no use 
whatever. Some think an ice-bag ap
plied to the chest is "beneficial. Mus
tard water ·may' be applied to the ,feet 

GREAT TWINS 

and legs. 

K.D.C. 
and 

PILLS 
RelIeve and Cure the 

Great Twin Ills 

INDIGESTION a.nd 
CONSTIPATION 

Write tor samples, testimoniaJa a.nd guarantee 

When the hemorrhage ceases, the 
patient must not be allowed to sit up, 
to talk, :Dr to be worried: by anxious 
inquiring friends. The rOom must b~ ,,-_4 AAM 
kept well ventilated, A temperature 
of about 60 degrees F. is the most 
suitable. The cl()thing should be .as 
light as possible, compatible wIth 

..... 
R1pans Tabules cure' flatulence. 

comfort., The diet should be non- WANTED SAlESlVlEN 
stimulating, is best administered cold , • • 
in the form of milk or beef-tea. It 
shOUld be given in a feeder I so as not 
to disturb the patient. , Whiskey 
should be avoided. ' 

The 'bowels had better not be acted 
upon until ali' danger' of a recUl:rence 
of the hemorrhage has passed. 

METHDDS DF APPLYING COLD TO' 
THE SURFACE DF THE BDDY. , 

We !dve a aolid y'8 or gent's. 
gutd. for 20 yes.rs. orth of teas. 
Swiss solid gold $40 worth. 
Gold filled case tor selling, $35 worth. Coin 
silver watch tor selling $30 worth. Waltham 
or Elgin movement, as desired! in any wa.tch. 
We sell only :tIrst-cl&ss goods. .8.Bk for pa.rti!)u· 
~. ' 

HENDERSON, BIRELY & eo. 
ffiunUton, Ont. 

Pro ba bly the most' common way in 
which cold is applied to the body is ~~~ 

by ordinary sponging. This should be ~ VO~UH'EWAPANs'T ~ done systematically with only a small 
part of' .the body exposed at a tima 
Dne should· have close at hand a 
warm towel with which to dry each 
part as soon as the sponging of that 
part is completed. The face and hands GROW . 
may ,be left till the last, providing a SA.VES TDlE AND HONEY 

k ~~ ..... h d f om The leading Catalogue in Canada cold cloth is e.l/" on ,,;.....e ell., r Yours for the asking-write for It. 
the first. Colder water is more will- ~ Tells about Best and Rarest seeds known 
Ingly tolerated here than in' otl;1er Seeds by Mail-safe arrival guaranteed 

parts. ' ~TKE Steele, Briggs Seed Co. LTDJ 
Some conditions demand cold ,spong-

, ing, and when such is the case, one of LEAD~~~L '6!;;~~NTS Toronto. Onto ' 
the best m~ans ot emp-1Qying, it is by U Canada's Greatest Seed House." 
putting a good-sized piece Of ice into ~~~ 
a large bath ,mit,.or by wrap-ping it ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
up in, a bath towel. Then, as the icc = \ 
meits, the ,body is sponged with this shouid be added to the bath until jts, 
ice-cOld moisture. At such- times a temperature 1s reduced to 68 degrees 
warm towel should always be in readi- or 70' degrees F. This should: OCCUllY 
ness with which to dry the skin as one not more than ten minutes. He is 
proceeds from part to part. then lifted on to. a warm sheet, and 

Another method is that of th'e cold covered wit-h another warm sheet, and 
pack, but this is not as good as the thIs with a blanket. The surface of 
cold ba.th proper. the body is n(}t to be dried for twenty 

The patient is lifted from the bed to minutes or half an. hour, when these 
the tub of water, the temperature of now wet sheeta may be removed, and 
which should be at from 85 degrees warm, dry ones may take their lIlace. 
to 90 degrees F. As soon as the body The surface of the body may now be 
is immers~d, wet cloths should ,be ap- dried by means of a. warmed bath 
plied to the-head, a,nlt lumps of Ice. towel. 

Toronto Staine~ G'lass Wor~sJ 
Faircloth &. Co. 

Stained Glass tor Churches and Private D-well ' 
ings. 801 Yonp Street, Toronto. 

PARQUET FLOORS. • 
OliSHlftC B'RUSHES • .' 
OliSHINC WAX • 

w. H. ELLIOTT,=::,~~~;,:a&o. 

CANADA rt 

Stained Glass Work .. 
-Ilemblllherl l85O.

Every detlOrlption of Eccl.ea!aatloal and D0-
mestic Stained Gl_ , 

,Joseph IMc~uDI8t"dI .. aon. 

Berklnshaw &. Gain, 
14ERCBANT TAILORiJ, 

848 Yonge Streei. 
We always keep in srook A. 1 ciooos. Our 

prices are inDderate. W-e endes.~ to give 
lIood value tor your money. . . 

'Sa CORR'IQAN' 
_

~_IIIIIIlIIIIIII' ... The LeadiDg 
- Tailor. 

Clerical and ~esslonAl work a spoolalty. 
Prl.ces right. ' 

118 Yonge (Oor. of Adelaide St.) 

Dale's Bakery 
"-r. QITBU n4 POB'I'L..lND .In. .. .. .. 

Best QuaUt:J er Bread. Brown' Bread 
White Bread. Full weight. Moderate price 
Dellvertid dally. Tn ,Ii. 

MONUMENTS. 
11'. B. GlJUETT 01; 80lU. Sculptors and 

Designers of the Celebrated Miners' Monu· 
ment, N.B., and the Lien1J. Fitoh, Masonic, a.nd 
other BOOiety flrst-elasa metllorlals. 'Phone, 
,088. ,~.t IeBge Street, 'I'oroBt.o. 

me ¥18' I 

I -Ja '.l~y'~,Q 
The LeadJBs 0 £9 Weqe .ltreet. 
1fBder&aker. 19... Telephone 679. 
.. we 4114 1M I 41 

H. STONE & SON I 
(DAN'L STOn:) Undertakers 

4 I11'III9 Ye .. e Street (Cor. of Ann 811.) 
<lID ele]lbone 881. 

lI'e PEE .... ie2 bij 

Sadler & Haworth 
Leather 

~Belting 
TORONTO. ' 

Buckeye Bell Foundry 
E.W.Vsod_«::o.«::ineiDnat!10hio. 

Be~~ P'&J' ~ Church Bells &, Cnlmes. 
El!gheot Grade. Pu:re 'l'on6 WestmiDstez 

Bella, Jroundera or Largest, lieU la Am""""" 

Builders' Hardware 
Fine Bronze Goods. 

Felt Weather Str.ip. 
" I 

Blount Door Checks-
Shuts your door automatically. 

Mechanics' Tools
In all the best makes. ...... 

THE Vokes Hardware CO.,LTD. 

YOBle and A.delalde Streets, • 'I'oroBlo.' 

... The Finest ... 

, Letter .. Pres,s 

PRINTING 
INKS... Black,and 'Colored' 

Are manufa.ctu:red by 

THE FRED~ HI' LEVEY CO., 
89 Beekman at., New York" 

Equal Suffrage 
JAMES L. l!IlTGHES. I.P.S. 

Paper, 15 cents, 

WII:..UAM BR.IOOS, 
29 to 33 Richmond St. West, Toronto. 

., They all 
~. . Claim it. 

"~~I\~r''-~.~,W}.~"" /~',',~~\,', No soap-maker is !>low,to ~' ~~ 7 I'" Claim that his wares have no 
free alkali. You can judge 

"'i\1,/ ~ .' I 
o ~ ,f,. '0 \ for yourself by noticing the 

. . " \' , fine, bloom-like deposit on the 
surface, which, when dissolved, 

destroys the skin. The soap that is pure, softening, hygienic, 
fragrant, fit for the delicate skins of ladies and children, is 

BABY'S OWN· SOAP. For sale by all druggists. 

THE ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MONTREAL. 

::'A·~~ tbt tift ~nd timts 

~,GRfAt8ARGAIN JltSUS tbt
O 

m.tSSiab. 
~o..?..;;::> • ..e . ..e • ..e.d-~ By DR. ALFRED EDERSHEIM. 
"l.~~~~ 

Two volumes, royal ,octavo, pp. 1,568, at $2.00 net, postpaid. 

This extraordinary offer may suggest old stock, or reprints 'from 
old plates. But,. no, this is a new revised edition, printed from 
entirely new electrotype plates, on excellent paper, and tieatly and 
stro1?-gly bound in cloth boards. 

THE author of this remarkable book was a clergyman, who, educated in the 
• Jewish faith, was subsequently converted to Ohristianity. He has 'written 
a history of our Lord which so presents the laws, customs, habits, topography 

of places, and situation of temples and other historic buildings synchronous with 
His life on earth, that the reader is transported into that time, and feels that the 
Gospel presents a real historical scene. Accordingly, the reader will find in this 
work all of that learned a.nd careful study and grouping of pa.rticulars which 
makes a rationalistic life of Jesus so interesting, and in some respects instructive, 
combined with that larger, loftier, and nobler comprehension of Jesus Christ 
which hl\fIDonizes, not only with that claas of representations in the Gospels which 
are arbitrarily explained away and got rid of by the rationalist, but also with the 
effects in the world that' have been produced by biin. 

41 The Literarj World," London, says': 
" If we ask for a' Hebrew of the Hebrews as our guide to the 1Ultional peculiarities of 

the Son of Da.vid, what better one could we meet with than 'Dr. Edersheim? So to 
Archdeacon Farrar's' and Dr. Geikie's Life of Christ a third was required to complete the 
series. He must be described as a Jew to the Jews as well as a Gentile to the Gentiles. it 

.. The Congregationalist," Boston, ;n its review, says: 
I "The time has come a.t last when a life of our Saviour-among the many-bas been 

written which competently treats His career after that exhaustive historic fashion which 
. has done so much of late yes.rs to shed light upon eras and personages. In a 

remote country home, he has been able to give days and even weeks of investigation to 
difficulties which resisted immediate solution. The l'eault, we cannot help thinking, is that 
he has accomplished more tha.n any other man, or all other men put together, for the life 
of lives. " ' ' 

..'The Independent, New York, says: 
.. Edersheim's book is a. work sui generis. The title is c~aracteristic of the work. 

The' a.uthor has seen the importance of studying the life and work of the Saviour in 
connection with His whole age; and in this feature lies the strength and peculiarity of this 
book. • • • . It is a picture of His life set into the hiatorical background of the times 
in which He lived. It is 11.' book which all can reM only with grea.t profit to themselves, and 
is as successful an effort as it i unique." 

The 
Book Mark 

Lesson List 

,.....;.;=-FO:.:.:--R :1897 
The Leason List embodies in the unique 

and convenient form of a. Book, Mark, the 
Lessons Golden Texts, and Memory- Verses 
of the futerna.tiorial Series, printed neatl,. 
on colored paper of superior quality. It IS 
furnished in three different styles: 
No. 1.-WUh name of tJJnU'eh or Sehool. 

and Lb' of Servkes on the lall' pace I 
00 or lesa • ,1 00 

roo 100 
100 1M 
~ I~ 
~ I" 
SOD ,170 
350 800 
'00 8 m 
500 3 00 
700 , 20 

1000 •••• ' 600' 
2000 or over, per thousa.ni1, . , IiO 

No. ""':Wlth lasi page blank; and No. 3-
With Bible A._tie on last PlICe I 

Less than 500, I!O cents ner hundred. 
IiOO to 1000. ~ ,'1' .. 

• 1000 or over 40 ,. I. 

(We pt1l/l postaqe.) 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
!19 iO 33 BlduDend It. Weli, Tol'OJde. 

C. W. ClO.6.TE.I, 2176 St. Catherine St.,liontreIiL 
I!I. ".IIJ1UTB, BA'Iltu:, NA 

Reduced In PrIce. 

WE have made &rra.ngem~tI by whbh 
we oa.n supply these excellent /I8J'. 

mOM at greatly reduced priOOl. 

BliIlNG 
Seventeen Addres.ses by 

Rev. G.' C. Grubb, I.!. 
Ten Bible Readings by MRS. W. K. CAMPBBLL 
Addresses to Children by MRS. E. C. MILLAlID. 
N otas on the Prayer·MeetI.nKB, oonducted by 

M& W. K. C.ui.PBBLL. 

Duri'll(1 t1Jeii., .If issum in tluJ 00" of TOf"Oftto. 
Feb'/"U41'1/ HtA to March. 1M, 1BfII 

L Paper covers 
II. Cloth covers·· . • 
3. On better qUaH~t paper a.nd su· ' 

parior cloth bin ••• 
" Same style as No.3, ut with photos 

otthe e • 
Go ~e M No, 'i1 t eds..aa. 

and extra g t 0 binlHDg 

tile. 
&De. 

'lIe. 

.i eo 

.IM 

The volume is 9 x M 'inch8ll in Bize, a.nd 
cont.ains 327 p&('ls. W. IIIlII.d postpaid .. t 
,above price.. Thel mal be ordered by 
numbers. , 

WIIJ.IAM: BRIGGS, 
t9 te 33 JUeluD.end .I&. West, To_w. 

C. W. ()OA.TES,2176 St.CatherineSt..liont.re.L 
II. w. BIIIIITIIt BA'Iltu:, N.8. 
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, CQCltt Jlarm. 
THE FUTURE ,O'F ~ OUR BO'YS AND 

GIRLS. 

~ (Gan. ix.' 25) was that he should '~ 
"a servant of serVants.". I fancy this 
comes pr,etty near the cas,e of the store 
clerk, 'who, not'withst!i-nding his styl
ish appearance, has to wait upon all 
grades of Society, halld down roll 
after' roll of goods,simply to be looked 
at by people who have neither the in
tention nor the ability to purchase. 
How much more honorable Is the, p0 7 
sition of the farmer who, with sun
browned face and plain clothes, "bows 
but, to 'God alone."-James Elder, in 
Farmer's Advocate. 

Never did this question force itself 
more prominently to the front than at 
present. There has been, and still is, 
a tendency on ,the D!lrt of our young 
people to seek th'e lighter employ
meRts and no one will blame them 
,much: We all rather like to be 
spruced up ane!- Iook clean and tidy
quite a desirable preference. The 
young man or woman needs not to be EASTERN ONT'ARlO' DAIRYM'EN. 
very observant to nQtice the difference, The 20th annu,al meeting ))f ~he 
commonly in this respect, between the Easter'n OntariQ Dairymen's ASs{)Cla
farmer's son or daug,hter at work and tion 'was held at Brockville on Janu
the £,tore clerk, s'chool teacher or ary 5-7; President Hy. Wade in. the 
omee hand. We cannot put old heads chair. The main objects of the Asso
on young shoulders, and the young ciation, he pointed out, were to im
head cannot be expected to look much prove and increase the manufacture of 
beyond the present enjoYment, neither butter and cheese, and to improve 
can we expect them to look much be- dairy cattle and dairy methods on the 
low the surface and estimate appear- farm. He urged more attention to the 
ances at their true value. But it be- home market, which should be sup
comes an absoll).te necessity for ,them plied with first-class cheese. He fa
to look the, stern facts fairly in the' vored a grantJrom the Dominion Gov
face. "Things are not always what ern-ment for holding dairysho'WB in 

. they seem;" Very often the fancy Eastern Ontario. He referred' to the 
clothing indicates not plenty of amalgamation of the three Ontario 
money; but, on the contra~'y, a v,ery dairy associations into two, whereby 
small bank deposit. The lIghter em- it was expected to save, $2,000 in ex
ployments are now flooded. A busi- penses, and do better work. 
ness man a: short time ago told me Hon. ,W. D: Hoard, ocf' Wisconsin, 
that being in neM of another clerk said the dairy industry was to-day, in 
he advertised, and was at, once an- the greatest peril of its whole l;l1story. 
swered by over two hundred 'appU- Only one man could determine its fate 
cants. A few weeks ago our school -the farmer.· He must produce milk 
district advertised for ~ second-cll;tss at a less cost ,per 100 pounds, or he 
'teacher and was' answered by one must quit. The problem is, How sl;tan 
hundred and one applicants, inclml- a dairy farmer make as much profit 
lng many first-class certificates and at 50 'cents a hundred as he .did when 
B.A.'s. ,Had the advertisement in- he got a dollar a hundred? The three 
eluded third-class certificates .I ,have great factor,s.are: ,The cow, her feed
no doubt, we could have had double lng .and care; the f¥m, how handlf;ld 
the number. and cropped; and the handling of the 

At least two bad results follow: (1) products. 
A great 'many thoroughly capablc Dr. Fletcher, of the Central Experl
young people, after spending both mental ,Farm, in' his address o{l 
money ·and time, find themselves out " Grasses," warned his hearers against 
of employment, and (2) ,the agricul- pUl:chasing impure and unreliable 
tural profession is robbed of seed, particularly that containing foul 
many who would not on·ly have seeds. The addresses of Prof. Robert
been its brightest, 1;lut also son, on "Bread and Butter" and 
its most successful rep'l'esentatives. A "Gold Storage," and Hon John Dry
great many of these will have to, go den werej1ighly appr~chited, the lat
back to farm life, where there is tel' predicting that 1897' would be a 
plenty of rooIlf for them. I know th~t historio year in Canadian dairying. 
just here I will be told that they WIll Hon. Sydney Fish~r promised that by 
be all the better farmers on account next summer a system Qf ocean cold 
of the high education they have re~ storage froxp Canada t6 Britain would 
ceived. I will discuss that questio.n be in operation. He asked the dairy
later on. , ' . men to' express themselves on the 

Let . us now consider some of the cheese branding question. After a 
causes which lead to. this flooding of sharp debate if was almost unani
the lIghter, employ;ments. Two. of mously resolved that it would not be 
these' we have 'already noticed; VIZ.: ,in tlie interest of Ontario dairimen 
love of ease and love of dress, both t.o have the date .branded on the 
quite natural to more than young peo- cheese. ' 
pIe. ·Another is the idea that these, 'Mr. J. A. Ruddick, of the Kingston 

, employxpents are more lucrative. This Dairy School, gave an able paper on 
idea has its source in the fact that we "Cheddar Cheese 'Making," ..several of 
are apt to notice' only the suceess2shis points being .supported by Mr. D. 
-these float on the surface-whilst M.'McPh~rson, M.P.P. Mr. William 
the failures, which are "legion," Eager commended: the use of the Bab.: 
drop from sight and drag out a miser- cock tester in paying for' milk at 
able existence in obscurity. Anoth"r cheese factories; and Mr. Everetts 
cause for the prevalence 'of this idea favored Mr. Dean:s plan of adding 2 
is that thousands are eompeUed to put per cent. to the fat readings. The re
on good appearances though sick at ports of the four' inspectors and in-

.... 'ttHE~B Is only OBe way by which 

~ 
any diseaSe an be cured, and that 
Is by removing the I:8Ul1e. what

ever It may be. Tbe great mediCal 

~ 
authorities Of tbe- day deda, re that near. 
Iy every dlilease 15 caused by 
deranged Kidneys or~ver, '- ' 
To restore these, therefo", Is ~ 
theonlywaybywblchhea th ..::::::;::::~it 
I:8n be secured. Henilllwhere .... 

~ ~«ie(ifk .. 
3 has aehleved Its ..... t rep ... 
.. tatlon. It ' 

~ ACTS DIRECTLY 
~ UPON THE 
~ KIDN'EYS AND LIVER 
.... al\d by placing tbelll ID 8 
~ healthy QlDdltion. drives 
... dllIease and pain from the 
"'IJ system. '.. ' ' , 
"'" Its reputation -" Twenty 
~ years of su __ ," In four 
'~continents. Warner's Safe 
... Cure Co.. London, Roches
.... ter, Frankfort; MelbOuifte, 
.... Toronto. . 

~~~~~~vvr' 

A LFRED' w: BRIGGS, ' , 
Barrister Solicitor, N ot&r:f etc. 

Wesley Bulldlngs, :IS RlohmOii'd fit. W.. . 
M oneu to loan. 'l'Ol'Onlij'l. 

, . IIImIC&L. 

D R. booK, THROAT, NOBJli and LmfG& 
Inha.la.tious a Ilpeoial feature in Con

Blimptton and Cata.rrli: 
TilL 3668. SO COLLEGE ST., TORONTO. 

DR. G. ST~G RYERSON. 
En:, E.AB an!'! TImoAT. 

lKlCOLLEGE STREET. TORONTO. 

DR. ,AN'DERSON, . , 
ETe, Ear, Nose and Throat SpeoiaJistl, 

5 COLLEGE STREET. TORONTO. TeL 610-

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D., . 

En! AND EAR SURGEON, 

:a:as removed to Church and Queen Street!!. , . 

heart. Thousands of our town ladies structors were read, showing that a DDTD'ft. 
wear fine bonnets and dresses whose great deal of ca~eful work was·done by 
predeeessors perhaps of several gen- them in improvilllg this industry. We DR..· GO"oK~~' 
erations are not paid for, and their regret still to hear of a good: m8.llY 14.4 Yonge Street. TOl'Onto. 
poor husbands are driven to their 'eases of aduIterati(}Ir. not a few Plltt- Telephone S9. . (Kent Clsambera., 
wits' end lJ know how to pay an in- rons being flned during the past sea- DB. J. FB.ANK ADAMS, 
stalment (}f interest, or to stave off son. The auditors' report sh(}wed re,- Tel.1f378, DlI~I8Td,uep St.eet" Toronto 
for an eighth or tenth time a long- ceipts, $6,146.49; 'expenditure, $4,-
suffering creditor. 943.16; leaving a balance of $1,203.33. DR. FRANK D. PRICE. 

Certainly, in the last few years, ReBiden~245Sl!I!rbo~=~ 'Phon6.2'la 
there has been comparatively little The Dairymen's, Associa'tion of OlIIOO-oor. Queen and Ohtiroh street&. . 'Phone, 7IiO. 
money made by farmers, and the ,sal- Western Ontario held its' twentieth 
aries paid to many In the professions, convention at Brantford on Tuesday, DR.' sw .ANN.~. ADAMS, L.D.S. 
teachers, clerks, etc., and the profits Wednesday and Thursday, January 19, Tele~m::19. 96:1Il.Dg St;.. East. TOl'OD.to. 
c}aimed by business enterprises, etc., 20 and 21. This will probably be painless bT eleotrioal osmosfll. 
have been out of all proportion to the their last conyention, as, negotiations 

h . I . 't"'J G. ADAMS, D:IiaI"fIlI'r .... farmer's earnings; but t ese thmgs are in, progress for 'ama gamatlOn W1 J1 • 8t8 Vonge street I_trince No. I 111m 811reet1~ 
, are ehanging. High salaries are dis- the Oreameries' Association. A large" Te1ephoue2064. " " , 

appearing before excessive, compe- number of cheese-makers and, oth~rs 
tition,· and farmers, having contTacted interested in dairy vroducts, from all 
the habit of sending large sums .. ;f parts of Canad~, were vresent; and 
money to the departmental stores, the conventio'n was considered one of 
are compelling our merchants to cut the most ixpportant ever held in 
their profits in two. 1 know that Western Ontario. Some aecount of 
many speak of the awful sin of pat- the proceedings will appear in a fu-
ronizlng these departmental stores on tura' issue. • 
account of the "sweating '.' process .~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~ 
indulged in by them. Well, there are 
two 'Bides to this subject. Why are 
there so mliWY sUQjects of the sweat
ing proc'1Ss ? Chie:lly '. because there 
are so many who prefer the needle to 
the cow's teat.' Many of these 
.. sweated" girls would curl their 
noses In,oontempt at the noble farm
er's daughter who, with h~arty laugh 
and rosy cheek, they see milking a 
c(}w or hoeing a: flower-bed' or a ,row 
of vegetables III the garden. 

This brings me to'anQther oause of 
this flooding of the lighter employ
ment'!, viz., the idea that manual la-
bor is dishonorable. Some seem to. 

. have the idea that labor was the I 
curse of man. Not at all. Th-e three 
flrst laws given to man in his unfal
len state were: i. The law of the 
Sabbath-Gen. U;:t 2. The law of 1a-

r~~=~~~~~~Y ~~~=~~J 

~ IT'S CURES 

! !~~~,'~~~~:: 
~ pressed on the publi/:: attention ~ 
~ on account of their claimed ~ 
~ large salesl, But sales cannot ~ 
e determine values. Salcssimply ~ 
I argue good salesmen, shrewd i 
I puffery, or enormous advertis~ 
~ lng. It's <;:ures that count. It 

is cures that are counted on b'y 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Its sales 
might be boasted. It has the 

, world for its market. But 
sales prove nothing. We poiht 
only to the record of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, as proof of its 
merit: 

~~ ... 
MRS. J. PHILP 

Cor. Yon .... Collep eta. 
Children's Dresses for allllifes. L&dies' and 

Children's Underweaialways III stook:. Infants' 
White Dresses from 500. IDtants' Outftte from 
nG, Letter orders reoe.!ve prompt attentl,o.n. 

Bennett &. Wri'ght 
ooNTRAOTORS FOB 

Steam md Bot Wa.ter Beating. 
!UNIT ..... I -Imelie Testtac a 
PLlIlIIBEBi. I~",. 

-Illee&rle wlrbIg and _."'1'11.-
-Gall and Eleetrle ftxtu:rea.-, 

72 Queen at. E •• 'Toront~. 

Matthews BIi'OSa " 

• a eOa 

Mouldings and Frames 
• •• Gllt, Oak, etc ... 

OFF'lOB ANn FAoTOBY-

(15) 68 
ttt 

RAISE YOUR HOT BISCUITS, CAKES, ETC., WITH' 

Duo·n's Mallad LIlIan 
, . . 

THE. NATURA ... DIGESTIVE' 
Th nl rafsIn t renders the stal'Ohy uiatt;er in fi,onr di~b1e and retaIns 

the w:Jle Kutrlmei' luten. Thus tIae most deliCious, digestible Hot Biscuits, 
Pastries, etc., areob . 0 baldng powder rfl9uired. 

, SOld In 1 I b. Tins. 3&0., or Flour Mixed wIth It Ready for Use 280. per Bag. ' 
. Man1lfactured bT W. G. Dun!n &; Co., Surrey Food Works, Englarid, and Hamilton, canada 

A.RE you not' promising that one of these fine summers you will 
. indulge yourself in that long-dreamed-of" trip to the Old 

Country"? If so, you will get a very good idea of the chief 
places of interest to visit and the most noteworthy historical associa
tions of each in' MR. CANNIFF HAIGHT'S delightful b()o~, 

HERE AND· THERE 
IN THE HOME LAND 

England, S~ot.land and Ireland as seen by a Canadian. 

--- :;0+"'" 

Note the Chapters. J- J- J-

On tne Ocean and on Shore-A Run into Yorkshire and a Tramp over 
a Moor-Bristol a.n,d· its Neighborhood-'Cheddar-Tintern and'Chepstow-Bath 
by a Roundabout Way-London-A Day at Windsor-A Day at Hampton 
Court-W"Irwick-Sttatford on Avon-'Chester-From London to Glasgow'
Glasgow-Through the Trosachs-'Callander and Stirling-Edinburgh-Abbots. 
ford, Melrose, Dryburgh-A Visit to Ayr-A Run Through 'Ireland-Last Tri, 
to Scotland. 

There's a ,tempting bIll 9f fare for yeu! More than 600 latge 
octavo pages in beautiful clear type; and as the book contains 301 
splen6id photo-engravings, every other page is· a, revelation of the 
majestic cathedrals and stately public buildings, the old historic places, 
and the delightful scenery .of the storied .eritish Isles. A few quiet 
evenings spent in looking over these pictures and reading the, accom
panying text wi11 be second in enjoyment only to an actllal visit in 
person to the scenes I treated of. " ' 

44 THESE ARE HARD TIMES" 
, 

At least sp ,.most people say. Not everybody has $3.00 to spend on 
a book, much t)iough they may covet its possession. We found this 
out in trying to .sell this beautiful volume, and Mw have come to the 
resolution that we'll cut that price right in half. Actually we are 
prepared to send a copy of U HERE AND THERE IN . THR 
HO:ME LAND" in cloth binding to any address on receipt of a: 
dollar and a half. ' 

Send us $1.50. and the' hook 1s yours, postpaid. 

~- """""'--" 

WI'LLIAM BRIGGS; , 
29-33 Riclunond Strut West, TORONTO .. 

A WORD TO PURCHASERS OY 

SU,ni;lay-schoOI Libraries 

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY. 
We hope Our Schools have now well entered upon a haPPT and pro!!perous New Year. That 

it'maT be so, In every se~. we heartilT and oOrdia.n,. wil$. .And now permit the 8JIggEjstiOll 
'that a very important' aid towards making this Tear ,alike pl!,asanfl and profitable for the 
Sabbath,school is to see that the bes,t I;.1brary within the means of the Sohoollll provided for 
readel'll Toun. and ofd.' ' 

WHEN YOU SHOULD BUY. 
You have prohablT held Tuur Xmas Tree or other entertainment, and with treasury 

replenished. Je in a good' posltioa to make the investment; and even if the funds are low, do 
not hesitate on that lIOore. Make what pu:robaae you need, or 8h,01I.l4 fi},~'; we will give ant 
re&llO.tU\ble time for payment. and if provided with good books TOU will have no diIIlcnlt7 in 
.etting the enthuslastio aid of the Sohool towards paying for them. 

WHERE· YOU SHOULD BUY. 
One ot our specialties III th~ supplT of lAb:ra.ry books. Ou:r shelves are ~ed with new. 

bright books, the ore&m of Sa.bbath·80hoolllterature. Never had we a better stook, or better 
value for th,e mone,-. Our discounts are liberal, our term.rI the mos' favorable. Write for full 
partioulars. 

",OW· YOU SHOULD BUY. 
Procure our catalogues, appomfl TOur colXllllittee. and, have the &eleotion made aud 

torwarded to us. If Yo:U prefer t& have us select tor TOU, advise how manT of eaoh grad_ 
prlm~y. intermediate, or senior-iou maT want; also statiJ:!.g the amount TOU have to expend. 
.And note that, if.deslred, we will send a doublequantitT 'Of books for seleotion, and pa,y for the 
retm;n of those .!l.ot kept. , I 

We have a splendid catalogue of popular autJlors in thiS special olam! of reading, and a now 
complete catalogue of om.- own books. Be sure iou have thebesfl books of the best Cana.d1an 
writers. If the Sohool prefers to deal with a local bookseller, our bookstnaT be hil.d throJIgh aD7 
booksellerln the Dominion. ' 

waLBY BUILDINGS. TORONTO. 

I bor, and farm labor at that-Gen. i1. 
15. 3. The law of marrlage---Gen. iii. 
21-24. In other wor.ds, the first Sab
bath observed on earth was by a re
presentative fa.:rmer and his wife. On 
the otber hand, the curse of Canaan., 48-52 Temperance St., Toronto. C. W. COATBS, Montreal, '. S. F. Hu.eSTIS, Halifax. 
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~JlJlk ~ttb.larll's 4tUrticts. 

The 
Armenian 

I 

Questi'on" 
Is a topic orabsorbing interest 
at the present tim!=. 

The Febru~.ry Number 
of'the 

and Review ------__ aa.r , 

Has a striking article of sixteen pages on ~e 
Armenian Persecutions In 4)outanU· 
nople. .:with graphic illustrations of the' 
recent ma.ssa.cres and portrait gro~p of the 
British Cabinet. containing portrait of Lord 
Salisbury and.sixteen other members of tbe 
Government, the British fleet in Turkish 
waters, ete. , . 

Anotlier article of curious interest, with num· 
. erous' picturesque illustrations, desCribes 
Tire Dead tJlties of Ule Znyder ZU. 

In Ihe .Black Belt contains illustrated 
sketches of lite in the South. ' 

The Boer's Daughter is.a story of the Boer 
war in South Afriea, with severaJ woOd-
cuts.' , " 

_" Ute Wrecked; a Canadian story; Gold 
Boom In (:arl))Oo, a graphic . sketch by 
Rev.A. Browning' I'rison Reform, by. 
Rev. Dr, Lathern; the recently discovered 
Tablets' of Te ... el· ... marna, by Rev. G. 
F. Salton, Ph.B.. a pa-per which created 
great interest at :VictOrIa. University Can· 
ference, and which throw a flood of ligbt on 
the early books Of thq Bible; and Miss10nsl 
the Polltles- ot GOd, by Rev. Chas. H. 
Huestis, M:A., will an be read with great 
interest. , 

A feature of this magazine is its up·to date 
character, especl8Jly in 'Beeen' Se1ence. 
Haruess!n" Niagara, The Horseless (:11.1" 

, rlage, are illustrated, 8Jld The Antiqnlty 
or :Man on the PilUle' discussed. . 

Apor.trait and c .. 
'Phlll1ps, B.D., 
Kipling's Seven 
books .. 

and other 

The seriaJ story, PhIllip S,t~~~J~di~~ri.~~ as 8.lone worth the sui 
year. New subscribers w:t 
last two numbers of 1~96, thns s_ 
Ing the e.urIY.chapters or this IiItory~ 

Prlee-l!l2." per year; $1." ror six Dlontll.i!. 
Single Rumbel', "0 cen's, ' 

AddreSs aJI orders-

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Methodist Book and PubLishing House. 

TORONTO. 

ARMENIAN RELIeF FUND. 
Previously acknowledged ..... : ......... $t69 88 
Tintern C.E., Tintern Circuit. per Rev. 

J .. Webb ............. , ........... ,........ 24 04 
Napirika Epworth Leagne, Man'....... '6 00 
Mrs. E. M>U'tin. Maple Creek, N. W. T... 5 OJ) 
Meadow Lea Mission, Man., Quarterly 

collection .............. , ............ .. 
•. Friend," South Mounta.in.,., ........ .. 
W. S. Clendenning. Walkerton .... ". , .. 
W. Tindale, ,Walkerton ....... , ... , ...... .. 
Thornhill Methodist church Ladies' Aid 

850 
100 
800 
100 
50U 

$518 ~2 
Less cheque forwarded Jan. ~st. .. ).. 4,69 88 

TotaJ ... :.. .... ................. 8,4l'! 54 

.'? 

Qronmxiomtl .~otittS. 

GENERAL ~U~i!ll.It!.l!~TENDENT'S 
ENGAGE ·TS. 

Jan. 31-'-Toronto Junction. 
Feb. 7, S-,-Lowvillil. 

14-0ttawa. . 
21-Ing~rBolI. 
2!h-Collingwood. 

ENGA,GEMENTS OF GE;NERAL SEC
RETARY OF :mPWORTH LEAGUES 
AND SUNDAY-SCHOOLS. 

JIUl. 31-0wen Sound. 
Feb. 1- '/ 

2- ,District Conven Uon. 
3-Alton. • 

.7-Toronto, Bathu 
14.- U Ai<'nes St •. 
IS-Norwich Dlstri n at Delhi. 
i9-Westwood. 
21, 22-MontreaJ, Sherbrooke Street 8Jld 

Gentenary. 
23,2£-Monti'eaJ Conference Convention. 
25,26-Hamiltou Conference Convention. 

. 28-Listowel. 

MISSIONA.,R:¥, ANNIVERSARIES. 
DR~ SUTHERLAN:o'S ENGAGEMENTS. . 

.Tan. 31...,:st. M 
Feb. 7-Ki 

. 28-Poi1;·Dover. 
March lis.t will be publ$Shed later. 

DR. ltENDERElON'S ENqAGEMENTB. 
Jan. 31.:...Napanee (East). 
Feb. l-Afadoc. ' 

7-0wen Sound. 
9-Alliston.· . 
S-Alton (Caledem). 

, H-Berlin. 
21-Sarnia. 
2B-Montreal, St. James. 

Mar. 7-Toronto. Berkeley St. and Woodgreen. 
li...,Orillia. '. 
21-Hamilton. Ccntenary and First Church. 
2S-Picton. 

. Apr. i-Maple. 
. ll-Ingersoll. 

18-Welland. 
25-Bowmanville. . 
26-Toronto .. Sherbourne, Ep. League. 

May 2-P&rkdale (irvllhing). 
9-Broadway, W.M.S. 

.lIS-Euclid Avenue., 

NOTICE. 
Bros. Werry'and Bell, of Port Stanley. L{)n

don Conferenc"" desire en~agements together 
in evang~tic work dunng February and 
March •. Write them f;o.da.y •. 

WJLLIAM MOUL~. 
Methodist Evangelis~ ParkdaJe. . 

';.i . 

THE 

DB. POTTS; lmGAGEMEiNTS. 
.~~ 'and waterilOWD. 

Wesle},,8Jld Gorll street. 
est Enq. and Dominion. 

. ,Montrear Conf. Ep. T ""A<l'l1 e." 
26-Paris. Ha.m11ton .. -"d'-. 
28-Dundas. . 

. Mar. I-London. 
7';"Oakville. , 

14-St. Catharines. WeIland Avenue and 
. , St. PaurSt. ." . 

I7-Philadelphia (Lessc.n Committee). 19-Lima.. . . . 
21-Toronto, ParUament St. and Parkdale. 
28-Waterloo and BerIliI. 

Apr. ~Brockville. 
ll..,..Port Hope. 

undo West at. and Scrope t. 

errar tre t. 

ton Street;7 O'clock. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS .. 
ORDINARY FUND. 

Bondhead, J. A. Chapman .•.•. _ . , ..... ,. $45 00 
Milton District; A. E. Rus3 ... :. _ . , .. , , .. 110 00 
Bradford District Epworth League, per 

Lillie M. M. Fox. Aurora; ..... , . . .. . . .. 33 88 
. McCanius ' .. _ .... . .. .. . 71 00 
Gilford .. __ ............ _ .... 4500 
hannon, ....... _ ........... 58 75 
, C. E. Burden .......... 179 14 

e'St:, H. H. Fudger .. 91538 
·tan; J. M. Treble ..... 2M 79 
............................ 90 00 
we .................... 1500 
L. C. Pea.ke ......... , 125 74 

Yarker,J .• annon ........... _ ........ 2232 
Port Perry, D. N, McCamus ............ "'. 56 00 
Montreal. DOminion Squa.re Sunday-

school, A. T. Lane .................... 100 00 
Montreal. Douglas church ..... ;.· ..... ,.... 25 8.9 
Brantford District, A. L. Rnss ............. UB 12 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Legacy late John Hathway Banks, Wes· 

·ton ....................................... 500 00 
Legacy late Wm. Mellanby .............. 601 8Il 

METHODIST MINIsrERS' MEETING. 
The Methodist ministers 'of. Toronto and 

vicinity will meet in the Board Room, Wes· 
ley Buildings, on Monday, February 1st, at 
10.30 a.m. Rev. 1.. W. Hill, B.A .. will give a 
pll-per. GEO. K. ADAMS, Sec. 

PERTH AVENUE METHODIST 
CHURCH. 

Two concerts will (D,V.) be given in the 
Perth Avenue'Methodist church, as follows: 

The first on Friday: February 5, 18!l'l, by the 

Chairman. 

r Carlton Street MethodiRt 
Miller, Organist.': J. H. 

tor. 4ld. W. T. R. Preston, 

The second on Tuesday, February 16, by the 
A venue) Methodist choir •. 

ganist. J. '1'. Easton, Choir· 
John, Esq.; Chairman. 

t mll~ieal taJent of the ohoirs 
and the acltilowledged abilities of the leaders, 
a rioh treat may be expected. . 

Ticket, admittinl"'oneadult or two ohildren 
under twelve, 15ceuts. Doiible ticketJ admit;. 
ting two adUlts, 25 cents. These ticll:ets are 
good for either concert. Doors open at 7.30. ' 

A. MARTrn. Pastor. 
N.B..:.come to Perth Avenue church by the 

Queen ILnd Dundas ear to Blo.or Street, or by 
Bloor alld McCaul car to itS western terminus. 

1"1' 

,-' "\ 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

THa:E'-....... _.iCP ... 
. . 

Iem~~m~~~ ~M H~~~rm 
$ Life Assurance 

Company 
II by loB&' oddl the 1tesf; 4)ODlPBD7 rar 

• Total A.blltalDen &e tasu:re bL. -, ........ 

• f .~, 

$20,OOU~ CENTS 
A DAY, 

For a premium of 40 cents a day a man aged 
30 can secure ,a. policy for Twenty Thousand 
Dollars. guaranteeing $1.000 a year for twentY' 
years as an income to his family. ' 

M~~m~~ruri lil~ 
Theya.re olassed by themselves, whichmea.Il8 !nsurance Company 

a. great deaJ more tha.n can be lihown in an 
advertisementJ. TORONTO, . CANADA. 

'.Ask. ft>r literature. Money·tO 10&11 on e&81 
terJns. 
HON. Q, W. R088, H. SUTHERLAND, 

. P.reIII4entJ. Manager. 

BEAD OFJ!l(lE,' • TOaOft'O. 
INOORPORA'l'BD 1833. 

FIRE AND MARINE. 
4Jaih (:apUal, ·,$'l5O,OOO." 
Total AIlsetl!, over • 1,400,1131." 
I.osses hid slnee oq;&.JLlzatlon, 14911,081.6:1' 

GEO. A. Cox, J. J. KENNY, P.·H. SIMS, 
President. ,:Vice-Pres. Secreta.ry. 

fdlson Automatic Mlmaogra~n; 

Jlinandal. 

THE pROVINCIAL 
BUIl .. DlNO and LOAN ASS'N., 

•• 
PP1'llianent PIan. Sn bscribed Capital, $2 •. 

179,800. We offill' Stocks of variolie descrip· 
Uons to s)lit aJI classes as an in veatmen t. 0 Ul 
Loans a.re made on first mortgages-improvt>c 
real estate only, and averaged $2.23 undel 
sworn vaJuation on the Uth of Augu!it. 1896 
for every Dollar advanced. 

All contracts definite. 
Pamphlets and full information . furnished on 

apPlication. ' 
A fe . n as agents. 

W. H. AU agp r8Jld Secretary. 
E. C. DA , Inspector. 

Bead OJllee-U Richmond: St~ E., Toronto. 

Central Canada 
Loan .,. Savings Co. of" Ontario. 

TOB.()NTO _ 
Head omee, cor. lUng Ilnd 'VIctoria Streets. 

BON, GEORGE A. COX, PRESIDJl:NT .. 
Capital Subscribed' $2 ·500000 00 
Capiml Paid-Up - t;250;ooO 00 
Toml A •• ets • '. • '.. 5,454,120 34 . 

Debentures Issued in currency or sterlins. payable in 
eanada 'or Great Brita .Money advanced ·on Rea.! 

1,000 oopies can be made trom one original. • Estate. ·mpall)ebenturespurchased. 
Sample work FREE. . are authorized by law to in-

SPACKMAN. ARCH TOl'(Jnto and MontreaJ . ~OOD Secretary .. 

Direetorll and OJllcen. 
JOHN T. GILMOUR, ESQ., M.O., PRESIDENT, 

Ex·M,P.P., Warden Centra.! Prison, Toronto. 
H. B. DEWART, EsQ" • VIOlil-PREBIDENT, 
• B&rri8ter ... t-~~o~o~r!.t~rne;y. County 

WILLIAM MoKENZIE. ESQ.. 
.Jl'resident Toronto Railway Co .. Toronto. 

W. PEMBERTON PAGE, ESQ., Man. andSeo. 
.... ROBT. A. PURDON, ESQ., . 

. 'Authorized 4Japltal,,,,S,ooo,OOO. Condnctor G.T.R.. Toronto. 
, :INSTALMENT SroCK provides for systematic so.vings, with addition of proJits. 10 YEAR MATURITY 'SHARES 

are paid for in monthly instalments of 50 cents;per Share for PAID IN . 
MATURITY VALUE, $100. For in .... t . P Coupo': 
Stock bears interest at the r .. te cif .ix this in 
ten yearS to $100. Further particul .. 

Agents wa,nted. 
SPECIAL REQUEST. !!!'!!!!!!!!:~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!:!!!!!!~~~~~ 

Will E~worth Leagues, 'Mission Bands, or, 
W. M. S. auxiliaries. that ean spare one or 
more copies of "Palin Bra'nc.h" for February; 
1896;. kindly send them immediately to the pub· 
lisher, ,MiE!s S. ,E. Smith. 282 Princess Street, 
St. John, N.B. 

" A Good'Reputlltlon.-BrowD'8 Bronehlnl 
TROOREs'have been before the public many 
yeai'!!, and are everywhere acknowledged 'to be 
the best remedy for an throat troubles. 

M:ONUME-NTS. ~ 
Mrs.. S. H. Elliott. Ridgefield, Conn.. says: 

.. I halVe never .be.en without tlu!:m for the last 
thirty years. Would: as Boon think of limng 
u<ithOut breath,": 

They qnickly relieve Coughs, Sore Throat. 
and Bronchial.Ail'ec! ions. Price 25 cen ts. For 
SalE! everyw!).ere; and only in boxcs. 

D. 'MciNTOSH A SONS, 
The leading MonumentaJ DeaJers of' C8Jlada. 

Of. IOBge Street, Toronto.. 

There is no Business Sehool in Toronto where' 
a young man or woma.n will reoeive more bene· "', J. W~ L.; S .STuDIO ••• 
tit than Musgrove's Inte1'1lationaJ Business 
College, corner College Street and Spadina FODS'TER 24 KING 
A venue, Toronto. There are other schools that ~ # ST. WEST. 
bOast more and make greater pretensions, but "":!!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:! 
for 'real~!,olid, thoroua'h, lasting work, we say, == 
Go to J-VlUSgrOve'S. He is the oldest business 
school teacher in the Dominion, and stands 
to·day at the head of his p;-ofession. . . 

T WO Tracts, one on Temperance and one on 
. Sanctification, by the Rev: Joseph Ra.w· 

son, of Kingsville. will be sent to any address 
on receipt of ten cenls, eash . or stamps. Also 
wanted, second-hand Matt,hew Hen'ry's Com
mentary ;Umust be in good order and cheap. 
-J. RAWSON. 

:+++· .... ··~··· .... ····:I·· t No Matter ! What Happens. . i You Can repair the ., Common Sense" i 

1 D~~n~~!_~IRES i 
'1 than Iour llands. ! 
: i 

,. I 
LONG-POWELL-On Wedn,;sday, Jan. 13, at 

the residence of the bride's father. by the Rev. 
J. Ferguson. Mr. Ernest W. Long, of Riplcy, 
to Sarah E. Powell, second daughter of R. 
Powell, Esq •• of Elsinore, Bruce county. 

ELFORD-COURTICE.,-At the reRidence of the 
bride's father. Mr. Andrew J. Courtice, by Rev •.. 
A. K. Birks,' B.A., brnther-in-Iaw of the groom,' 
assisted by Rev. G. W. Andrews, B.A .. on the' 
23rd ult., Fred. C. Elford to Ellen E. Courtice, 
all of Goderich township. 

CIIEGwrn-MILLER-On Wednesda.y. Jan. IS, 
at the Victoria. Mis.ion. Alberta, N. W.T .• , by, 
the Rev. J. ~ Dean..., Rev. W. B. Chegwin, of 
South Edmonton, to .twa R., daughter of R. C. 
Miller, Esq., of Brantford, Ont. 

KUTZBACH-FREE-On January 20, 1897. by 
'Rev. A. B. Johnston, at the bride's e Bal-
lantyne, Ont., amidst ma.ny tokens 
Nellie, youngest da.ughter of Sam 
Chal.'les F. J. Kutzbach, Merchant, of the city. 
of Peterboro'. , 

On Wednesday, Ja.nuary 20, 
at Rev. 
~ , 
assisted by Rev. of Carlisle, Mr. 
Alexander Cole, of Stra ane, to Miss Minnie 

'l'oungest daughter of Joseph Forde, ESq., of 
Carlisle. ' 1 I 

i i ~aking thtltllllt ~ 

TEACHERS' 

WATOHES 

WE are'prepa:red'[o:'for
. wC;lrd to any address 

a genuine STEM-WIND 

LADY':; WALTHAM JEW
ELLED WATCH for 

$6.50. 
This is a timekeeper in 
every sense of the term, 
is fully guaranteed, and 
will give splendid. satis
fa,ction to a School 
Teacher. 

Write us for parti,:ulars. 

·WANLESS. 
AOZ_ .... _a CO~ 

Established 
18M). 

Toronto 

JANUARY 27, 1897. 

'~t,.' _,.. :"': 
~.~~ .. . 

TRUSTS CO.RPORATIQN 
OF Olll"T~O .. 

. . ..' " ~)~',~; 

Safe JIaJaJl of (lomm.erce 
Deposit . BuUd.1ng, . 
Vaults IiDg street West, TorontAl;, 

CAPIT"L 81.000.000. 
Pnsx;oENT. HON. J. O • .A.m:t:Ns. P.C. 
MANAGICR, ..• A. E. PJ-UMlIOIlB. 
SoLIOrroas. M;OS8; BARWICK_&;,F:aANK:s. 

Authorized to act as 
EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, 
TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
CUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASSICNEE, ETC. 
Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes and a.t rea 

sonable prices. . 
ParoelS received for safe custody. 
J;lo!lds and other valuables GUARANTEED 

!AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS. 
Solicitors bringing Estates, .Administrations, 

eto.J to the Corporation are continued in the 
prQressional care of same. 

For fu.rther information see the Corporation's 
)(anuaJ~. ________________ .... ________ __ 

A. E.' AMES Be CO. 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
~ew York. and London Exchimges on com· 
Iillsaion. 

10 KING STJlEIET WEST, TORONTO. 

The Promotion of" Thrift 
and Industry is what 

Is doing. , Literature Free. 
J OSEPII Priti.r.IPs, . 

President, 
C.onfedera.tion Life 
B'ld'gs.Toronto. 

You :Need Have 
No 'Doubt .. About It 

Whe~ conSidering the question where to ·fl~d 
~arg!l'ins. Thei a).'e, here; unmatched by any 
house .. Reason for it ~ Y!lS : 

Giving Up' B,u.in~.:._ : . 
MriB~ dispcse ~f the stock. ' It's ~'liid: S~k 
to ?e sold in a short tim~, hut it ~n pe' don~ 
rrI~es:-The lever we use. These prices will' 
crowd the store.· There are other Bargains 
equaJIl' as good. .' ' , 

Me.\::~ 'Frieze Ul~te~, aJl WOOl, medium: i.nd 
t, ~",a.-'I'y weIght, tweed linoo;-mo'!i&lr 'Biel!Ve 

1111.mg •. fibre chamois interlined regular 
pnce $10.00, for $6.50, ' 

BOYl:lhThree.PieceSult, ~trong Cana:diiin tweed 
.. shol't pants, size 30 to 3S 'regul8.i"'·pnce 
. $2:50 to $2.95, for $1.75. ' 
BOY8' 'Blnuse Suits, fawn tweed, pants or kilts 

. s~p;e 23 to 28, regular price $2.00, for 99c. " ~ 
Men .;fou,:,:ButtonSaoqueandDoUble-Breasted 
, .. SUItS. In all· woo I English tweed serge 8Jld 
: . : ~Ol'l'teds, si~es 42' and '44 chest,· regular 
,$8.oo·8n~.$10.O(),for$.5.(){l., ,c,_, .. ,', ". 

Stout Men·s Sutts. in Scotch and English 
. tweed and .English wQrsted~, size~€I.P. chest 
andwa1St1to 00 chest and waist. liest trim
mmg", sacque style, regular $10.00 to &13.50 
for $7.50; .... ' • 

Men's ;Fine Blue :alack ,EDl!'lish Beaver: Over
coa~!l- , single. preasted, fly frGnt or dou ble
breastoo, velvet collar, extra well 'trimmed 

, sizes 42 aild i4, regular $12.50. for $8.50 ' 
Boys' Grey Imitation Lamb Caps. wedge shape 

regular 50c for 2iIc.. ',:,' 
Men's and Youths' Se'alette Caps; driver and 

jookey shape, regular 700 for 50c each. 

J. SUTOLIFFE & SONS 
1851 and 184 Yonge Street 
4;s and :8 Queen Street w. 

ROCERS' . 
Great Fur Sale 

Eyery Line of 
• • • Manufactured 

FURS 
Subject to Liberal Discount. 

:8p~dal Attention to Mail Orders. 

.Jas. H. Rogers 
Cor. Kin".,and Church Streets. i . J. F. LATDIER, MineralOgist, 

i 
! ~~ Asmyerand Dealer in JlInlngProperUes, 

. New. 'Volume In ... 

• ~' n;..i "'..... make I~ny good ,DeVelOped or I1ndeveloped • , . • ' Did You r~~kleuta·nynsgtohi~d S Assays accurately made at lowesb rates 

"BY'Pa'hs ot B.ble Knowledge.'· 

Tna ,Arcn, of,Titus i 
' ~o 10 s year. .Properties examined and reported on. Advice 

i You'll like them thoroughly - they If you intended making D It given on treatment of ores •. Accura.oy and re·· 

'

wear the Dest, are the easiest to man- .' a change our advice is 0 S liability, our motto. Adq.ress, . ,. 
ag~, and are 'fully gu~nteed. . . '., , 18 lilt. Patrick 8tl"fiet. T~1'Onto. ADd. , .. ',' "'9 '1 • . If you are not satisfied with exist. D 8 Cuban,. ewfoundla"d, ~Oo.l3 The Spoils of tbe' Te~pl~ 

• • Ing things, try other.... You wID i Corea., 80.. 250.; 7 EcUador.luc.; .: ," ...•• 
THE. ' 1 001001 Roman States, 150.; Br the late WIL~ KNIGHT, M.A~ 

i AmericanDunlo~ Tire Co, I :;;:"':~::.~::;::= =~*~::~",-"",,; Iy;i~ 
L · Ta~O!!nn!_a8 Lomba_rei at. i t BU""NG POWD~ S PARK BROS. S28s...!2~.B: WILLIAM BRIGGS, ._ ..... _ .... -.. n-. , ~~~. :: ltD '.0 33 RieJun!»nd It. ,Wes&, Toronto. 

. •. ' ................... : ~ ......... ~ ~p!:::it.?ur PHOTOGRAPHERS ·(:.W;(:OATES.2178St;Ca.theriDeBt.,Montre&l, 
. . _ ~. : II. 1'.IIIIlYTD, :a:a.J.Uaz, N.B.. '":""F 


